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Against Over-Optimism 
Quick Victory in Pacific
jcCollum Tells 200-B R O  Audience Here 
riday Release o f  A m erican Prisoners 
y Be Delayed Number o f  Months
people of America must wuard against over-optomiitic reaction 

dUpaUhes indicating quick Tictory in the Pacific, although Japan, which waa monitered in 
Stary »ucce»»e* expanding into major objectives indicate the this country and forwarded here 

of liberition of prisoner! o f war, a fair-sized audience waa ^  ***• '"other by the provost mar-
iu . evening at a meeting sponaored by The 200th-BRO at the general.

^  . The general’s telegram, which
Service received last Thursday by Mrs.
he McCollum o f  Albuquerque, who has just returned from a Phillips, read:
to Moscow In behalf o f the Bataan Relief Organization, said, “ The’ following unofficial short- 

victory seems to follow every recent engagement in the wave broadcast from Japan haa

Message From 
CpL Phillips in 
Japan Is Heard

Cpl. W. R. (Dub) Phillips, aon 
of Mrs. Nola Mae Phillips of Arte
sia, is looking forward to his re
turn home from a Japanese prison
er of war camp and has “ a thou
sand things planned,”  he disclosed 
in a shortwave radio message from

I Min

oor forces must encounter reverses as they reach Japan’s been intercepted: 
vr inner defenses and thua the release o f prisoners may be de- “  ‘Hello, Mother. My package

Ikr months." ^ ---------------------------------------- --- - - was really nice. I don’t believe I
- could have picked one I would have

liked more. Mom, in your next let
ter, you must tell me all about our 
new home. I was there in 1939, 
when I made my trip, but I didn’t 
stay long enough to see very much. 
We are doing very well here. We 

Funeral services were held last «re in pretty good health. Have

ajority of listener were H o l d
j of The 200th-BRO, whoM O r * r i  I f  t  S  i f f  I d

Texas for
f ,  ,k. f.n ot u.. phiH,. lA -d h e t te r
the procram with McCollum 

F. l^Tiittaker, national

K err Appeals 
For Teachers* 
Living Quarters
W. E. Kerr, superintendent 

o f schools, today expressed 
fear that some teachers would 
not come to Artesia or re
main after they arrive if more 
living quarters are not avail
able for them. Living condi
tions is a factor that has op
erated for the last two years 
in inducing teachers to come 
to Artesia, especially in the 
case o f married men.

Kerr said that only one per
son had called him offering a 
room for teachers. Anyone 
having rooms available will 
help the situation by calling 
his office, phone 140.

The housing project in Arte
sia does not seem to have help
ed the local situation very 
much, so far as other local 
property is concerned, a great 
many o f the units have been 
sold to persons moving into the 
community.

McMillan Is 
Dry, in Move 
To Save Crops

Carlsbad Farmers 
Require W ater—  
M any Fish Lost

Are Unanimous in Criticism 
At Hearing in Artesia Monday

Congressional Sub-Committee M em bers 
Promise Petroleum  Operators They W ill 
Take Steps for Corrective Legislation
Unanimous criticism o f the red tape and duplication o f efforts 

involved in the many rules, regulations, and laws affecting oil drilling 
operations and wildcatting on public lands was registered here in 
morning and afternoon sessions Monday at a public hearing o f the 
Public Lands Sub-Committee of Cong^'ets, headed by Congressman 
A. M. Fernandez o f New Mexico.

He and the ether sub-committee members, Cong^'essmen Hardin 
Peterson o f Florida and J. Edgar Chenoweth of Colorado, took the 
criticisms in the spirit offered and promised to take steps towards 
corrective legislation.

At the conclusion o f the meeting, held on the Roof Garden o f the 
Artesia Hotel, Congressman Fernandez said progress had been made, 
in that the facts had been well lined up and stated by the various 
witnesses. He said he and his collegues wrill try to work out the solu
tions after they arrive back in Washington, for where they left Wednes
day after inspecting the potash mines in South Eddy County.

Gov. John J. Dempsey, a gruest o f the hearing, w’ho was the first 
speaker of the day, declared the time is coming when it will be desirable 
to develop oil lands further in the state, but that it will be impossibleLake McMillan is dry, drained in 

order to save the cotton crop in under present “ strangulation”  regulations.

> of the BRO and P. W, Thursday at OIney, Tex., for Mrs. enough work to keep us fit and
leUry. the former o f Mollie Elizabeth Ledbetter, 68, five doctors, four Americans and i -  l ^ n m i P l l f T
members of the orga- rnother o f Lee Ledbetter of Arte- Japanese, so try not to worry AJI^e 1 1 VFI t '*

. to attend their m eetings,' «>“ ’ 5:15 too much. I met a landscape archi-1
Iron un the concerted o ’clock ’Tuesday morning of last tect here and he convinced me j

rf S r^up week after an illness of three that I should go to school when f  Ig llter 1 llO t,
___ int.reatinr, we«ks. Burisl wss in Ttuo Ceme- I Jret home. Mother, I have a ] O

Killed in Action
I tsMonted some interesting

of eKsped priaonen there. thousand things planned for us, 
with whom he has U lked ., M ™- L*<«>«tter is survived by *« keep your chin up. Tell a ll the 

correanon- sons, Lee Ledbetter of Artesia folks hello. See you later, Mom. 
S T  w S o ™  " ,' “ '1 0 ,n trr  U d b .tt,r ot B i,  U v ,. Your ..u , Cpl. W .llu c. R. 

I Sprinic, Tex.; five irrandchildren, Pnuap*.
p^cipal Ulk, McCoUum,' W. H. and Leonard Ledbetter, who “ This broadcwt supplement 

1. il our meditated and ex-j unth the armed forces previous official report i^ W e d
tounselled opinion that we overseas, and Gertrude Wenona, from International Red Cross, 
umifhirr a Mint o f climax CleU Fae Ledbetter. Big Corporal Phillips was in the
leliif litustion In retroa Spring, and a great-granddaughter, 200th Coast Artillery, Antl-Air- 

l lr t^ is c lo s e . the R ed ' Linda Jane Ledbetter, Fort Worth, rraft, and was captured in the fall
|»Biiit*ntly registered f a i l - 1 r -  l  it ”  * tPPmes.

their effort to place re-1 Elizal^th PickeU, --------------------------------
itiTMinthe Philippine pri- ^r*- Led^tter was born Oct 22. \\\ E v a n s ’

Only minor success has M o t h e r  D ic s  S a t u r d a y
in the movement o f Henry T /»woo

‘ to the Fsr East while the -A b ilen e , IC X as
ition has directed iU major children, of whom
or on European prison mentioned Mr.

I RieSUte Department like-I 3 -  1 ,-,aiuruay m
I to record any her hor^e Mrs. Wilbanks, who was 66 years
nding accomplishment in old. had been an invaljd the last

(lief operation and continue , nine years.
■tioK through slow channels i The other son. Gentry I^edbet-. Evans and their
i;:ioral diplomatic proce- ter, and his wife and three daugh-1 polled to Abi-

i» evident that top o ffi- ters arrived here Monday night of because of the critical illness 
not giving their personal ***t week, the night prior to the Wilbanks and who were

'S to these vital matters, death of Mrs. I>»dbetter. They and ĵnie of her death and
pnonal contact by our Mr. and Mrs. I-ee I>*dbetter ac- funeral in Seymour, Tex.,

representative indi- companied the body of their moth- returned home Monday.

Mrs. Ida Wilbanks, mother of 
Mrs. G. W. Evans, died of pneu
monia Saturday In Abilene, Tex.

Artesia Boy Dies in 
Pacific June 8, His 
W ife  Is N otified

the 25,000-acre Carlsbad irrigation 
project. And with the water went 
tons o f fish, but many others were 
saved through the frantic efforts 
o f L. W. Simmons, deputy g âme 
warden, and Superintendent Car
man o f the Federal Fish Hatchery 
at Dexter, and assisting crews, in
cluding volunteers.

Augnmenting the crews at the 
lake, since the drainage operations 
for the final emptying o f the lake 
started Tuesday, were German 
prisoners o f war.

The principal seining was done 
in the holes below the dam, into 
which the water and fish from 
Lake McMillan flowed when the 
gates were thrown wide. However, 
many tons o f fish went on down
stream to Lake Avalon, which is 
the final control lake for the irri
gation project.

Deputy Simmons said late W’ed- 
nesday he estimated between 1,600 
and 1,800 pounds o f various kinds 
o f catfish and a few bass had 
been saved, about half o f which 
are being placed in the Pecos below | 
Boiling Sprinsa, the other half in' 
Clark’s Lake and Cottonwood i 
Creek. They ranged in size from! 

Eugene fingTcrlings to ten pounds and I

t
And Now the Gals 
Challenge Lions 
T o  Softball Game

Well, as the old saying goes, 
“ Hold your hats, kids, here 
we go again,”  for there is go
ing to be another softball 
game at Morris field for char
itable funds and for unchari
table fun, but probably more- 
so than the recent Lions-Ro- 
tary affair, for:

The gals o f the Business and 
Professional Woman’s Club 
have challenged the Artesia 
Lions G ub!

Which peeves the Rotarians 
somewhat, having been defeat
ed by the Lions and not con
sidered fast enough for the 
gala.

The Lions jiccepted the chal
lenge Wednesday and Dave 
Saikin was appointed to be 
the major domo for the Lions 
and to confer with the BPWC 
as to a date, rules, and what
not.

Of all of which more anon!

Sole Survivor of

The governor would see the 
rights o f the people safeguarded, 
he said, adding that he believes 
operation o f oil and gas leases on 

' public lands should be confined to 
a single government department, a 
thought injected into the minutes 
by several o f the witnesses. Gov- 

‘ emor Dempsey said he foresees a 
“ terrific drilling campaign”  after 
the war.

' Governor Dempsey was followed 
briefly by John E. Miles, former 
governor o f New Mexico and at 
present the Democratic candidate 
for state land commissioner. He 
said that while governor, as a 
member o f the State Oil Conserva
tion Commission, he had found out 
how little a person not connected 

I with the industry knows about it,
' and that he was supplementing the 
knowledge gained during that per- 

I lod with ideas put forth at the 
' hearing, to be put into practical 
I use if  elected.
I John Kelley, state geologist, 
I pointed out that only one form of 
I lease is used on state lands, that 
; similar to the Producers 88 em
ployed for leases on fee lands, 
whereas various forms are used for 
leases on public lands, which leads 

; to confusion. ’This, he said, is car
ried out in the state in spite o f 

I the fact fifteen different institu- 
i tions benefit from the land, which 
they own.

Because o f the many rules re-

It

Second Lt. William 
Northcutt, who entered the Army more.
from Artesia Jan. 7, 1941, was the same time about a half
killed in action at Wakde Island ton o f rough fish were removed, 
in the Pacific June 8, according to t® be Uken to the hatchery
a War Department message to his Defter, to be ground up into fish B -^ 9  L r flS n  .v ls y  v 01116 
wife, who is now living in Tucson, ^ood. Carman was interested in the  ̂ I f 01116 t o  t ll6  S ta t6S
Ariz., where a child soon is to be **1^*8* operations both to salvage | : gristing operations on public
bom to them, , the game fish and to obtain the, First L t  Burton A. Eisner, hus- j^nds. the oil region in Northeast

Lieutenant Northcutt was a ^ood for his hatchery. | band of an Artesia girl, the form- ^ew  Mexico cannot be developed,
fighter pilot and was stationed on As the sceining continues today,' er Nellie Barnett, who was serious-' Kelley said. As it is today, small
New Guinea. No further details hoped many more fish w ill, ly injured and the only survivor operators are outbid by majors for
were learned here. he saved from certain death. o f a crew o f eleven in a B -29. operations on those lands, he said.

Besides his wife. Lieutenant The draining of Lake McMillan; Superfortress, expects to be sent, Kelley suggested that the Leas- 
Northcutt is survived by a broth- made necessary because o f the to a hospital in the United SUtes ing Act o f 1920 be made to con- 
er, B. E. Northcutt o f Carlsbad, m®** critical water shortage in ten in the near future, he has written form with present conditions and 
formerly o f Artesia, who is mov- V®*”  ^®r the Carlsbad farmers, his wife. I brought up to date,
ing back here. »"d  the first since the construe-1 It is presumed he is in a hos-j Several objections to present

William Eugene Northcutt was *ion o f the large reservoir backed pital in India, for the action June ruJeg and regTiIations were injec- 
bom at Sacramento, Calif.. Jan. "P Alamogordo Dam more than 5, when he was injured, was in ted into the testimony by G ar-
7, 1919. He lived in Artesia a * hundred miles up the Pecos. I India. ence E. Hinkle, Roswell attorney,
number o f years and graduated AH three reservoirs of the pro-1 A recent letter from the M a r . cited the “ three-cornered aeon

lubordinates have been overland to OIney for burial. Fannie Evans, mother o f from Artesia High Schoo'l in 1938. i®®̂ ' Lakes Alamogordo, McMil-j Department to Mrs. Eisner termed' counting system,”  the rule elimi-.«• _  1. .  ___  . .. m  ̂ . . ..  ̂ 1 11 ~ UI... S mmm. »» I A..*  _ • ...rith the responsibility of Mrs. Ledbetter’s granddaughter-in- Evans, who was injured in
p « program. We feel that '*''•. Mrs. W. H. Ledbetter of Fort automobile accident and hospi-

Americans held by the Worth, whose husband is overseas, j„ an Abilene hospital a
i« paramount and should “ I"® attended the services.

Wt in the hands o f the Mr. and Mrs. Lee I.«dbetter re- 
I itring* team. turned to Artesia Friday night.
I we propose, through 
»Kfrous organizations, to 
1 rigorously a new approach 
, *1 Washington with a re- 
a'ion demanding the pro

relief be intensified to the 
N  of all former experimen- 
Foaches and project the en- 

■'■ty on one major objec- 
r̂ boy* must be reached 

Ik  ̂ food and medi- 
I® sufficient quantities to

I them

week, was dismissed and returned 
to her home, Saturday.

Registration for 
Students Starts 
Monday, Aug. 28

recent

FIRFMEN CALLED TO 
CAFE THIRD TIME

For the third time in 
months, Artesia firemen were call
ed to Collins Cafe at 10 o’clock 
Wednesday morning, when the 
cookstove in the kitchen caught on 
fire, the cause of the previous 
alarms.

As before there was no damage.

At the time he entered the Army 
a month after Pearl Harbor he was 
employed by Caudle & Dowell.

He and Charlene Lynch were 
married Oct. 6, 1943, at Tallahas
see, Fla.

Lieutenant Northeutt’s mother, 
Mrs. H. W. McCool, died here in 
1937 and his father died the same 
year.

Ian, and Avalon, were practically his improvement 
dry. They hold respectively 148,- 
000, 37,000, and 6,000 acre feet, but 
at the time the draining 
McMillan was found necessary only 
seven heads o f water were in the 
lake, coming mostly from springs, 
whereas thirty-five heads are re
quired foV normal irrigation at this 
season.

Officials said the water shortage

feet, but g g  g g  I
of Lake H a r p  H o n o r e d  as
ary on ly ' 1

He Finishes Many 
Years’ Teaching

nating excessiye oyerriding royal- 
j ties, and the delays in obtaining 
' approvals on leases on public 
lands.

I Hinkle said that whereas it 
takes about two days to obtain ap- 

I provals on state lands, it some- 
I times requires three months to two 
[years on public lands. And then, 
I he said, it at times requires that 
operators engage counsel in Wash-

Registration for students in the ------
Artesia schools will start Monday, other than from smoke from bum- 

• iiv ru n T on ^ f'Y Y .^  Aug. 28. it was announced this ing grea.se.
^  , . 1 «  th ^ rT h ”  T " "  7,rYTER NAMFr~BECH N T
to cope with the ^ OF STATE SCHOOL MINES

Franklin Brings 
In Only Producer 
Here This Week

A single good producer was

1 J .  J V. I . 1. I E. L. Harp, for many years a . . , . . . .I and orchestra director and | i n  order “ to get their ap-
I shed area and light sno^^•fal! in the , plications on top o f the stack.”
mountains last winter. j appearance Tues- j The Roswell attorney also in-

The last serious water shortage ja y  morning as a teacher of music serted the thought that it is his 
; for the Carlsbad project was cx- ; in ‘t),e Artesia public schools, when j belief the secretary of interior has 
perienced in 1934, after which Ala- j,ig junior band gave a concert on gone beyond the tenor o f the law
mogordo Dam was constructed, ex
pected that it would provide ample 
water for all future needs.

the doviTitown streets. | as to unitization, which has been
The venerable conductor 'was 1 the subject o f previous Cong^res- 

presented a beautiful rose-colored i sional hearings.
The matter o f the “ three-com-itm.* _i . ”  Roinilar aebool work for graoes OF s r . 'i i i i  i J mu __ i •_ I Pfcvious irrigation operations at all-wool blanket in behalf o f the! ------  -------- -

P ay in the libera- i j   ̂ g b^gin Tuesday, Aug. 29, j  pexter o f Artesia has been ' .u°'^v,iHw"ronntv fieMs while nn Lake McMillan a week and a half band and friends and a b illfo ld ' ered accounting system”  has to do 1 to b will begin y, .  ̂ o. J. u e ----------. t^e Eddy County fields, while an- ^he fact the General Land
. , . ^ 088® an a a n -! jj ^ater, but the action this i in a brief ceremony at Main and ' Office determines rentals and roy-doned and five new locations were ^

' and for the upper grades through appointed a member o f the board j ,, 
personally General Mar- school on Thursday, Aug 31. regents of th®^New Mexicoto• “̂r a delegation

ly General L__
■J^^pt^niarshall, General

Urndar wernfag. „ (  C w li-

, Pupils In the first six grades School of Mines at Socorro by Go^ 
end other key officials on register between 9 and 12 ô - John J. Dempsey, s o ic

while^ [strength  and repres- elusive
by influential SUP- School, Fifth and Grand, m a

last page, please) i those entering 8rad®s C o t t o i l  D u stin jT  T 6 S t

IkOnjr Line 
as People 

Await Ice
Artesia has aren lo ineir numco - -  Artesia

h‘ " »P®®- i Aug. 28. and will their soj^h ^f^ Arte^^
of ymu} *"“rning, as a long regular daily run the " " J  *i*y. nallas Rierson,

forms southward | On the same day,  ̂  ̂ p^„y t,, the dust-
^blch a ' student! will be given twts from 8 hoppers,

 ̂ ^  Persons on foot 9 o’clock to noon o " '’ "  .J L  worms, and square borers In
•« the people p .U -1 for grade. 11 and 12 will be from r „ 7 „ ’ ;„b e r s  In another test 

“ k* arrival of the dally 9 to 2:30 o’clock. However, bus ht hours after the
student, are to register during the was done Tue«Uy

week has left the lake devoid of 
: both.made.

The completions: ______________________
Franklin Petroleum Corp., Can-1

field 1-B, SE SW 7-18-30; total Pt®- Lynn Shelton arrived home , „
depth 2,818 feet; flowed 250 bar- Sunday night on a furlough from , Carol Hensley^and^e^nd^^^^^ 
rels o f oil per day after shot. ' Peterson Field, Colorado Springs.

R. E. McKee & Metcalf, Spen- ‘ ----------------------------------

Roselawn by Joe Beaty, in appre
ciation of the extra time devoted 
to them and his untiring efforts. 

Majorettes for the concert were

to enroll at the high school, east p io n p  in  V a l l6 V  
entrance. Tenth and Richardson. B y  I Ian 6  m  V ail^ey
Kerr said no beginners will be ac- S h oW S  G o o d  RPSUitS 
cepted whose sixth birthday fa ^  demonstration of cotton dust 
after next Nov. 1. -WI- ing by airplane on the farm o f .Parke 1-B, NW SW 23-17-30; Mac-j Members of the Artesia

School busses will r e t ^  Moutarv and Sons seventeen miles I Kenzle Drilling Co., Root 1, NW club held an open discussioi
dren to their homes at m^n Mon-

Eddy County

Ijhie*
«i<l*rt! Î about

unia llyar-
morning hours, Kerr said- . ’ Rierson found the

Students entering grades 7 and 85 to 90 per cent
8 will register from 9 to 3 o’clock dusting nau

^  Avenue, about grades 9 and 10 will ** j„ j , j .  Small, who has bwn
"«ni the dock. the aame hours Wednesday, Aug. , . cadets, was the pilot

lee i"**®'* '*"*• V I ..ki «Ti the the plan®. ^hich he hw  on
*vall»ble to I Textbook, will h# JJ* interest; and it s  meml^r o f the

(to J i u  reglatration, p ^ ^ a l l e y  Flyers’ and
uJJJ^^he next ship-1 are expected to return to lU  ^^pclation, which will do dusting 

I *■ I Thursday. A u r  «•  H l^  A hw  had •ev
il of rnlnlmum re- school students alto will w ®  | ^  thousand hours to tbs air.

*he food storse. (Tom  to tost psc** pie***)

cer 1-A, SE NE 4-19-29; total T 6 6 1 1 -A g 6 rS  R pqU P S t

S e 7 ® ^  **'“ *̂"̂  Lions to Assist Thom
“ V e w  locations: Repollo Oil Co., ; I "  F ou n d in fiT  C an tO O n

Lions
; Club held an open discussion at th e ! starting numerous young men and

SW 6-17-30: Engas Co., Pecos Irr i- : weekly luncheon Wednesday con-j women o f the Pecos Valley on 
gation 1, SE SW 9-25-28; Texas gidering a request of a committee i their way to becoming accomplish- 
Trading Co., Johnson 4-B, SW NE • teen-age youngsters that the i ed musicians, came to the valley 
33-16-31; Mac T. Anderson, Hale 1,  ̂ behind their movement in 1925. For a number o f years
NW NW 23-20-30. j ^  establish a canteen and have a they lived at Roswell and had the
Drilling Report | building where they can go for re- Pecos Valley Orchestra.
Bay Petroleum Corp., Snowden A creation. They came to Artesia

MeSweeney 1, SW SW 32-17-29. i T. E. Williams, president, ap- years ago.
Total depth 8,104; rigging up pointed Don Jensen and Ralph Mr. and Mrs. Harp have been ac- 
pump. Hayes as a committee to con fer, tive in teaching and directing. A

Carper Drilling Co., Grier 1, SE with Mrs. B. A. DeMars, adult j member o f the school faculty 
SE 29-16-81. I sponsor o f the Teen-Age Gub, an j many years during the school
Total depth 3,392; testing. organization which was perfected months, Mr. Harp was retained to

alties, they are billed to operators 
by the USGS, and are payable to 
the Land Office at Las Cruces. 
Mentioned by Hinkle, it was en
larged on by Nell B. Watsoh, Arte
sia attorney, who said it has been 

(Turn to last page, please)
war, and the drum major ■was Hel
en Beaty. Forty-four of the juniors 
were present to honor their teacher
and friend. All others were out i* *1—
of the city or unavoidably detain- K 6 t r 6 a d  B a r h a m ,  t h e  
ed. . - A • »-i

Mr. and Mrs. Harp, both of 
whom have been instrumental in

fifteen 
ever since when both

Aston A Pair, Stevens 8-B, S E , Tuesday morning.
SW 26-17-30. I Although the Lions entered into
Total depth 8,846; testing.

Mslco Refineries, Inc., Evarts 1, i teen-agers’ request, no immediate program was concluded Tuesdsy,

teach the Juniors this summer, 
when a new program o f vacation 

considerable discussion about th e ' activities was inaugurated. That

NW SW 20-16-81,
Drilling at 8,076.

( ’Tum to last page, plsass)

I action was taksn, as the members on which day the final concert 
said thay realized the subject w ill,! exercises were held.I require considerable thought. 'nm to tost

\
)

Erstwhil6 Farm A)sr6nt, 
Tak6s W6ll to Navy

Fred A. Barham of Carlsbad, 
Eddy County extension agrent on 
military leave, who now is a gun
ner’s mate second class to the 
Navy, has been at home on leave 
and visited many friends in Arte
sia Tuesday, on which day he was 
a guest o f the Rotary Gub at noon.

’The gunner’s mate, one o f that 
class termed by the younger man 
in the service a “ Tetread,”  having 
served also in World War I, ad
mitted the first three weeks at 
“ boot camp”  were plenty tough.

However, the old hoy came 
through his training well, with 
lots o f tan, hardened nrascles, aad 
a gleam in his eye boding no good 
to the Jape or Helniea, whom ha 
hopes soon to meet—probably 
Japa, ha thinks.

. A .

X

r
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H m nday. A«rust 17, 1944 THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE |fflUR^HB5
BSTABUnUB) AUOOBT It. ttM 

THB PCCOS VALLBT NCWt THE AETWA AMEEICAN
WITH WHICH ON APRIL 26, 1941, WAS COMBINED

The A rtesia  E nterprise

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

MAS. a  A BLOCKEE, PabUihOT 
A. U BEET. E4Mw
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'Committpd to the Ministry of the 
Word o f God"

Comer o f Grind snd Roeelewn 
Sunday Serrices 

Bibie school, 9:46 a. m.
Mominc worship, 10:46 a. m. 
Spantsh Mission, 2:S0 p. m. 
Mominsside Mission, 2:30 p. m. 
Trsininc Union, 7 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Young people’s fellowship, 9 p.

_______ af Eaayaet. OMtaariaa. Garda af The aha. Eaadia* NaMcaa.
AdaartWas. IS eaala par liar for fiiat laaartiea. S caata par liaa far 

Diaplay adrartlaias rataa aa assHpafina
aad Claaaiflad 
auhaaqaaat

TELEPHONE 1

WOULD THAT THEY A U  WERE HERE
It is too bad that everv member of Congress could not hsYe 

attended the hearing in Artesia Monday of the Public I ^ d s  Sub- 
CoMMnittee of Congresa, for if they could hare, we are certain many 
o f the rules, regalationa, and laws which strangle development of the 
oil industry would be cancelled or changed promptly.

A score of witnesses in husittesslike rrunner presented thousands 
of words o4 concise facta, figurea, and arguments, which would con
vince Congress that something should be done, snd promptly, shout 
that portion of the oil business on public lands— and some other 
portions also, as far as that is roneentod.

The distinguished members o f the committee promised that they 
will take action on a number of regulations which are detrimental to 
an orderlr development of drilling operations on the public domain, 
and we are certain they will.

And they will carry the message of the witnesses to the other 
members of Congress in the form of a printed report of the remarks 
snd exhibits presented at Monday's meeting snd in new bills.

But we cannot expect every member of Congress to read the 
thousands of words whkdi will come out of the meeting, for they have 
other matters to consider. And we are certain the majority of them 
will not bother with the large volume of testimonv.

We are certain that if we were a member of Congress from some 
state which does not produce oil we would hesitate to go into the 
thousands of words, many of which in printed form would mean 
little to ua. We are just that way; we would seek some lighter reading. 
And we imagine many of those busy fellows are the same way.

But if it were possible to get the complete story across to them—  
and it was fairly complete— we are certain they would wake up and 
make changes to the advantage of both the government and the oil 
operators.

Congressmen Fernandez, Peterson, and Chenoweth were sincere, 
attentive, and sympathetic, and they all grinned from time to time 
when some aly remark was inserted into the testimony, aimed at red 
tape, duplication of efforta. and delays.

They realize that there is much lost motion in government, and 
we imagine all of their collegues realize it also, but there is so little 
they can do about h.

We are certain the distinguished visitora will make a sincere 
effort to rectify many of the mistakes and practices which today slow 
up the operation of the oil business on public lands, and those which 
penalize the operators. And we have their promise that they will intro
duce proper legislation.

But the outcome remains to he seen.
We hate to he pessimistic about the whole thing, but we doubt 

seriously that the trio will he able to convince many of their colleagues 
that the oil business as related to public lands is not all gravy and 
profits, without headaches, for the men who gamble their capital in 
order to develop the huaincM, help win the war, and hope to come out 
with a little laid aside for their old age.

m.
Weekly Serricca

Monday after the last Sunday in 
each month: Cradle roil meeting, 
2:30 p. m. Lydia Ciaas meeting, 
7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: Prayer and preaching 
service at Momingside Miaaion, 8 
p. m. After last Sunday In each 
month, Dorcas Class meeting, 2:30 
p. m.

Wednesday: Teachars* and offi- 
cars’ meeting, 7:16 p. m. Prayer 
and Bible study, 8 p. m. This is a 
continued study on the life o f 
Christ. Read from the four gos
pels and bring your Bibles. First 
Wednesday hi each month: Fel- 
lowahip Class meeting. Second 
Wednesday in each month: W o
men’s Bible Ciaas n>eeting.

Thursday: W.M.S., first and 
third Thundaya. Circle meetings, 
aecond and fourth, 2:80 p. m. 
Troop 27, Boy Scouts, 7:80 p. m. 
Third Thursilay in each month 
Brotherhood, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

60S W. Main 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service, 8 p. m. 
"Mind," is the subject o f the 

lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday, August 20.

The Golden Text is: "Not that 
we are sufficient of ourselves to 
think any thing as o f ourselves; 
hut our sufficiency is of God." (II 
Car. 3:6)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Great la 
our Lord, and of great power: his 
understanding is infinite." (Pa. 
147 :•)

The lesson-aermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: "God 
is infinite, the only Life, aubstance, 
Spirit, or Soul, the only intelli
gence o f the univerae, including

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday achoel, 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching serriee, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:80 p. m. 
Preaching aervice, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week aarvice, Wedneaday, 8

Rev. S. S. Perry, Paator.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNE
Canter o f Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship service, 11 a.

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer aervice, 8 p.

m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

THE QVrWTESSESCE OF PERFECTION
We received a letter the other day in a concise hand which we 

recognized immediatelv. It was from an old-time friend with whom 
we worked a number of rears.

And the text of the letter was just as precise as the hand, with 
every “ i”  properly dotted, and every “ t”  croesed just so, and every 
comma and other punctuation mark in place if, when, and where re
quired.

Although news writing is a precise business, we all get careless 
at times, cut comers, and break rules, sometimes on purpose, but more 
frequently through slipshod work.

But this woman friend is the quintessence of accuracy, if ever 
there were such, and a delight for any editor.

Never in all the years we worked with her did she to our know
ledge make a single mistake in composition, punctuation, spelling, 
style, or grammar as a writer, while as copyreader she discovered and 
corrected plenty in our work.

We wish that in this hectic world evervthing could be as orderly 
and accurate as we have known her work to be. We have strived for 
it many years, but never have we approved of our own efforts.

All we can do is to remember there is such a thing as excellence 
and perfection in writing— for we have seen it— and keep on trying.

BUT THE HANDBOOKS ARE HERE, ANYWAY
Well, we pulled one of those inexplanable things last week, when 

we referred to C. D. Marshall as captain of the headquarters detach
ment of the State Guard as a captain.

He used to be the commander of the detachment, but resigned 
more than a year ago because of too many other duties.

Then J. Clark Bruce took over and has been advanced to a 
captaincy, which is where we got the title.

When Marshall told us that some handbooks had arrived from 
the Eighth Service Command for distribution among men about to be 
induetrd. our mental process placed them as coming to the State 
Guard.

We did say that Marshall also is principal of the high school and 
that the handbooks could be obtained from him at the school, but in 
the process we demoted Captain Bruce and promoted “ Captain”  
Marshall.

In other words— oh, what's the use!

FOUR JACKS AND THE JOKER
If  we could draw four of a kind on the first four, as we did the 

first o f the work, we would always be in the winning chair.
The first four friends we met from upstate here for the Conp r̂ea- 

sfonal committee hearing Monday, had they been cards, would have 
given us four Jacks.

In order as we ran into them were John Kelly, state geologist; 
John Curtis, Associated Press representative; John E. Miles, former 
governor, and (Jov, John J. Dempsey, all from Santa Fe.

And when we joined the four of them, it made something very 
rare, four Jacks and the Joker.

You don’t have to be a legislator to discover that the speaker of 
the house is the wife.— Carlsbad Current-Argua.

A film actor recently here for a personal appearance does an 
nncanny impersonation o f Hitler. But is there any future in H?—  
Detroit News. ^-tft

LUTHERAN SERVICES 
Every second and fourth Sun

day, 8 p. m., Artesia Woman’s 
Club building, 420 Dallas. Public 
invited.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH ^

Ninth and Miseenri
Mass Sundays, 8 a. m., English 

sermon.
Mass week days, at Artesia 

Memorial Hospital, 6:16 a. m.; in 
church every second week at 8 a. 
m.

Confessions e v e r y  Saturday 
from 7:80 to 8 p. m. and before 
the Mass on Sunday morning.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev, Francis Geary, O.M.C., 

Paator.
Rev. Michael Brown, O.M.C., 

Assistant.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hin
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Mass week days, every second 

week at 8 a. m.
Confesaions e v e r y  Saturday 

from 4 to 6 p. m. and before the 
Mass on Sunday morning.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O.M.C., 

Pastor.
Rev, Michael Brown, O.M.C., 

Asaiatant.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chiaholm 

Sunday Servk ee 
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. ul 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly ^rvieea 
Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. 

p. m.
C. A, Program, Thursday, 8 p. 

m., special music and songs.
The public is Invited to attend 

each serviee.
R. L. FRANKS. Pastor.

News Shorts Sands of Time
Toby was a pet chow belonging 

to the Donald Hudsons o f Kansas 
City. Three and a half years ago 
they became the parents of Don
na. When Donna was a month old, 
Toby was let in to see the new 
baby. He took one look, left the 
house, and hasn’t been back since. 
Then Hudson heard Toby was at 
a nearby police station. He went 
to see his old pet Toby—and got a 
growl for his trip. The Hudsons 
still have Donna. The cops still 
have Toby. 0 0

In New BriUin. Conn., when 
chimes of the South Congregation
al Church sounded Intermittenly 
for nearly forty-five minutes, ru
mors that the war had ended spread 
rapidly through the city. A mech
anical defect caused the impromp
tu concert.

f i f t e e n  YEARS AGO 
(From The Advocate Pilea 

for Aug. 16, 1929.)
• • a

Coach James L. Allen o f  Artesia 
High School has issued a call for 
all football candidates to meet at 
7 o ’clock tomorrow evening at the 
school to arrange a pre-achool 
training period.

• • •
Plans have been made to open 

the new J. C. Penney Company 
store here next week, it was an
nounced by M. O. Schulse, manag
er. Thursday haa been act for open
ing day.

• • •

Viaitors always welcome.

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
MBTHODI8T CHURCHES 

Cottonwood
Sunday school, 10 a. ra. eeeh 

Sunday.
Worship service, 11 a. m. aec

ond and fourth Sundays.
Ladles’ Aid, third Thursday. 

Lake Arthar
Sunday achool, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
W ordiip aervice, 11 a. m. first 

and third Sundays.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 

each Sunday.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun

day.
W. S. C. S., first Wednesday. 

Chester Regers, Paator.

Montana’s Board o f Education 
is encouraging mass production. It 
has voted to give all sets o f trip
lets, quads, or quints who are gra
duated in the same high school 
class a one-year scolarship to any 
state college.

• • •
Nick German of Seattle pleaded 

in Superior Court that his name 
is a wartime handicap. He asked 
to change it to Nick Christian. 
The judge granted his request.

This time, says Mrs. Euidene 
Hughes, she’s going through with 
her divorce action in Los Angeles. 
She has started suit seven times 
previously against Aloyaius P. 
Hughes, the first time in 1931. All 
seven times they were reconcil
ed.

• • o

Workmen have surveyed and 
staked the new airplane landing 
field near the golf courae and are 
now learing the ground prepara
tory to construction. The work li  
being done under the auspices o f 
the American Legion.

• • 0
Carl Cunningham zuttahiod in

juries in a peculiar accident while 
driving to Roswell Monday, when 
a tiro o f a passing truck huriad 
a rock as large as a double fiat 
through his windshield and struck 
him on the right side o f his face, 
inflicting a painful injury. How
ever, ho is recuperating nicely.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. nu 
Chriatian Endeavor, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship service 8 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 8 p. m.
Official board meets first Mon

day o f each month, 8 p. m. 
Visitors welcome at ail services. 

Kenneth Hess, Minister.

Sunday school superintondent, 
Mrs. E. A. Paton, 611 W. Dallas, 
phone 296.

Pastor, Mrs. Jessie Miller, 901 
W. Chidiolm, phono 43S-R.

Ail visitors are welcomo.

FIRST PRF-SBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

A simple invention has solved 
Mrs. Helen Volpi’s tt»o-fo1d prob
lem. She couldn’t leave her baby 
alone to and care for her
Victory garden adjoining their sec
ond-story apartment in Chicago. 
So she attached a hose to the kit
chen sink, held fast between the 
teeth of a rake propped in the 
window, and the garden gets wat
ered and Mrs. Volpi goes about 
her housework and keeps an eye on 
her jY>ungster.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Attebery spent 
the wMk end at Cloodcroft and 

> from there drove to El Paso to 
I  spend the remainder o f tho week.
i • • •
I A Mexican sheepherder on a 
I ranch near Hope was given a six- 
I  ty-day jail sentence in Roswell Sat- 
I urday for abandoning a flock o f 
j theep.

Sunday school. 9:46 a. m., Fred 
Jacobs, general superintendent.

Morning worship, 10:60 a. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Woman’s Society o f Christian 

Service, first Thursday at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. Reed Brainard, pres
ident.

Official board, first Tuesday 
each month, 7:30 p. m.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday each month, 7 p. m.

Choir rehearsal each Wednea
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. R. L. Setter- 
lund, orgknist

Nursery for small children for 
morning service under the direc
tion of Mrs. Fred Jacobs.

You are invited and will be wel
comed to any and all services.

€. A. Clark, Pastor.

Fourth and Grand
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:60 a. m.
Christian Endeavor: Junior, 6 p. 

m.; senior, 6:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
The aaaociation o f the Ladies’ 

Missionary Society meets the first 
and third Thursdays, S p. m.

The pastor will be st the old 
Illinois oil field camp each first 
sikI third Sunday, 8 p. m.; at Sher
man Memorial Church, Loco Hills, 
each second and fourth Sunday, 8 
p. m.

J. Baail Ramaey, Paator.

Hot apple sauce goes perfectly 
with pork dishes. Reheat sauce left 
over, if you are not making it 
up fresh at mealtime. Sprinkle it 
lightly with cinnamon.

R . H. W ard, N oted  
R odeo R ider Froiil 
Carlsbad, Is K illed

When buying new towels care
fully look over the hems. Well 
wearing towels should have hems 
turned back neatly, should be stit
ched firmly with fine stitches, with 
the corners of the hems backstit- 
ched.

Richard Homer Ward o f Carls
bad, 44, rodeo performer well 
kno^Ti to audiences in the South
west, was killed Monday, last week, 
south o f IMiite’s City, when his 
automobile overturned as a tire 
blew out. He was on his way from 
Carlsbad to Tucson, Ariz., to make 
his home.

Mr. Ward was born and reared 
I in Carlsbad and served in the 
Navy in World War I. At one 
time he was world’s champion 
mare and steer rider and had won 
many medala in rodeos.

Funeral services and burial were 
Wednesday of last week. The Am
erican Legion was in charge of 
rites at the grave.

A k . *

y>»iting mtab^r
 ̂to attend

c. H . HEMPHILF I
PHYSICIAN and 8U] 

Office Phone 119—8 ^  ]

Office Cunningham

D r .D .M ,S c l
d e n t is t

Office 410-Ph0Baa-.|^ 

®®“ th Third. Artig,

D R . CRAIG COI 
OSTEOPATHIC FHTta 

•nd SURGEON 
Office 104 8. SecaM | 

Artadi,|l

G E O . E. Cl
Benda and i— rm  I 

CURRIBE
a b s t r a c t  COkPi 

(Bended and
226 Ward Bldg.

W . W. POI
State liceaaie 

Geelegical Eaghuu
and Land Sarremr 
Arteaia, New Main

BETHEL PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

710 North Rooclawn 
Sunday Servlcea

Sunday achool, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 

Weekly Services 
Wednesday and Saturday prayer 

meetings, 8 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend our services.
Rev. H. P, Knott, Pastor.

If you want muffins to slip easi
ly out o f pans, cover with a cloth 
and set in a warm place for 8 or 4 
minutes, then carefully loosen the 
edges with a spatula or broad 
knife.

When selecting toys for young 
children, see that they are wash
able. After several youngsters 

I have played with the toys, give 
the toys a good hot water bath.

Here is a new sandwich. Spread 
slices of limburger cheese with 
white cream and thin slices of dill 
pickle. Place between buttered sli
ces of pumpernickel — plain or 
toasted.

i Some of the natives on Ponape 
I have etiquette in warfare, and giv« 
I notice o f the day and the pliu:e o f
battle to the tribe to be attacked.

• • •

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening service, 8 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 8 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

Equal portions of Roquefort snd 
white cream cheese, blended and 
softened with a little cream, make 
a delicious filling for white, gra
ham or Boston b̂ ô •̂n bread sand- 
vriches. It can also be used for top
ping pastry strips ser\-ed with 
soups or salads.

Artesia Pharmacy
Has a Complete Stock o f 

: FRF-SH DRUGS and CHEMICALS 
I Have your next prescription filled 
j at the Artesia Pharmacy
I AT A PRICE YOU CAN

AFFORD TO PAY
^

S E E

Lesley
SPERRY

fo r

Vulcanizing tod| 
Recapping

Artesia Cre 
Bureau

DAn.T COMMI 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMAT
Of fie*

3071/2 W e s t M a i a l
Entrance sa

Phone 17

Motor TrsnipsTtsllti 
BONDED — INSCIBl

QUICKWAl
Dependable Fast

Pickup in Artesis 
Deliver in Roswell Mo
Pickup in Roswell M® 
Deliver in Artesis 

PHONES 
Artesia 41 — Roswell i

ARTESIA ABSTRACT C O W !
Better Lend Than Spend!

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

North Hill
Every Sunday; Sunday achool, at 

8 p. m., Henry Juarez, superin
tendent; preaching service, 4 p. m., 
by the pastor.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule, and be present at 8 o’
clock every Sunday afternoon at 
the church.

The pastor also will be in Artesia 
to visit members and friends, on 
the second Wednesday o f each 
month, and there will be an even
ing service at 8:16 o’clock that 
same Wednesday.

The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our services.

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Paztor,
212 West Lea SL, Carlsbad.

BONDED AND INCORPORATED 
W. Gilbert A. Rene R-

r e a l  ESTATE BONDS INSURANCI
Phene 12 lOl S. Koselsvii

g u a r a n t y  a b s t r a c t  & TITLE CO.
BELLE McCORD GRIFFIN, Secy. I

Abstracts for ENTIRE County. Our records O O M P L ^  
Our Service UNEXCELLED. Incarporsted—BotW. J  

W. Merraod Carbbad, N. Mex PImm!

W m
arm
HEADLIGHT

DOCTORS
T e«.

PRIMER IGLB8IA BAUTISTA 
MBXICANA

Sunday achool services, Tirzo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wedneaday, 

7:30 p. ra.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, 

Paator.
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Power trains o f eight ears capa
ble o f generating power for a com
munity o f 16JKX), now are being 
built for the United Nations. Guy Chevrolet Co.

Rout the Axis—-D o Without"!

Rubies were the first gems to 
be made synthetically on a com
mercial acale.

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Ckavrelst— Bnick—OldamoMla

SEED CLEANING
If It Is Seed Cleaning
You Want, See Our New

SUPER 29-D CLEAN*# 
None Better!

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn*
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THE ARTE8IA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

[jug Dates of Vule Packages to Service 
)nnel Has Been Set Sept. 15 to Oct.l5

string and box
plan »hop- 

" General PVink
••̂  .dvisee A m «ri«n i in 

rule, for mailing 
,, pfU  for Army and 

I -«nnel overtea., Jesse U 
postmaster, said

ir'F

the Christmas mailing 
'T  ith  Army and Navy

torres i« *be same— Sept.
16. After Oct. 15 no 

^  may be mailed to a 
!*Irithout the presenUtion o f 
t«n r*<pirri from him, Truett

L ^ t  demands upon ship- 
jT h e need for ^ving 
L to arms, munitions, medi- 
U  food is the prime reason
Ctu\r„rcels must travel great 

reach Army and Navy 
û l who are located at re- 
Kirts. and frequently the 

(Jn of lsrir» numbers to new 
B*f«isitates forwarding o f 

itkarea and additional time

rmponse that our people 
I last year during the over- 
Biiliny period demonstrated 
L^t will cooperate in any 

designed for the welfare 
. gnned forces personnel,”  | 
qnoted the postmaster g e n -, 

|»5 ttying.
i, not ea«y to concentrate 
rstra? gift* in the midst o f 
ssather here at home, but 

V recogniied the need, 
they want the men and 

who are absent from their 
to know that they are not 

at Christmas they took 
to assure prompt delivery o f 

.;-ij gift*.
bow that our people will ob- 
j the overseas mailing sche- 
loect more this year, but I do 
tcrtress this fact: More care 
be Uken in wrapping and 

parcel* securely and ad- 
them clearly and correct-!

I
ii not a pleasant thing to 

11 postal concentration center 
the number* of Chriatmaa 
which will never reach 

•»T! and servicewomen. ■ 
personnel have orders 

[iTwylhing they can to effect i 
of such gifts, because we I 

tbow important they are for 
of the armed forces. I 

[frequently, nothing can be

am sorry that anyone e v e r ' 
-d that the size o f a shoe 
the approximate limit for 
< intended for gift m ail-, 

oeerseas. Tnhappily many 
became convinced that a 

koi is the best possible con- 
We must be mindful that 

lifts must travel far, with 
"I space crowded. If the 
are to be protected in transit 
BMt be packed in boxes made 

i!. wood, solid fiberboard, 
double-faced corragated 

ird, reinforced with strong 
^  paper tape or tied with 

twine. If both tape and 
twine are used, so much the 
If the outer wrapper is 

l-ar;d this is likely to hap- 
'tk» loss of contents may be. 

fiberboard boxes are 
in heavy paper. |

were unable to deliver many 
which families and friends 
men and women overseas 

W  because they were crush- ! 
«nsit and the gift and the i 
Rapper became separated.' 

have been able to m ake'

delivery if the address had been 
shown also on the inside wrapper. 
We advise that everyone write the 
address o f the sender and ad
dressee inside the package as well 
as outside.

“ Christmas gifts mean much to 
our people overseas. Because strong 
twine, heavy paper and boxes and 
fiberboard will prove o f real help 
In making delivery of gifts pos
sible I urge those at home to be
gin saving these materials now. As 
time goes on they are going to be
come even more scarce than they 
are now."

Truett said among the more im
portant rules for Christmas mail
ings to the armed forces over
seas are the following;

The parcel must not exceed five 
pounds, and must not be more
than 16 inches in length or 36 
inches in length and girth com
bined. It should be marked,
"Chriitm as parcel,”  so that it may 
be given apecial attention to as
sure its arrival before Dec. 25.

Not more than one patrel may 
be mailed in any one week to the 
same member o f the armed forces 
by or in behalf o f the same mail
er.

When combination packages are 
made up o f such items as miscel
laneous toilet articles, hard can
dies, soaps, and the like, the con
tents should be tightly packed so 
that they will not become loosened 
in transit and damage the contents 
or the cover. Hard candies, nuts, 
carmels (including those covered 
with chocolate), cookies, fruit cake, 
and chocolate bars individually 
wrapped in waxed paper should 
be enclosed in inner boxes of 
wood, metal, or cardboard.

Perishable goods, such as fruits 
and vegetables that may spoil, are 
prohibited. Intoxicants, inflamma
ble materials, such as matches or 
lighter fluids; poisons, and any
thing that may damage other mail 
also are prohibited. Gifts enclosed 
in glass should be substantially 
packed to avoid breakage. Sharp 
inatrumenta, such as razors and 
knives, must have their edges and 
points protected so that they can
not cut through the coverings and 
injure personnel or damage other 
packages.

Relatives and friends who know 
that the personnel in the armed 
services to whom they plan to send 
gifts are at far distant points 
should begin to mail their pack
ages on the opening day—Sept. 15 
— o f the mailing period. La.st year 
late mailings, causing concentra
tion o f great numbers of packages 
in the final days o f the mailing 
period, threatened to defeat the 
program. It is stressed that suc
cess can be assured, with the limi
ted personnel and facilities avail
able, only if the public gives full 
cooperation through prompt mail
ings o f the overseas gift parcels 
from the opening o f the mailing 
period.

The average load o f freight 
train in 1943 waa 1,116 tona, 
highest on record.

per
the

Be Wise— Back Our Guys!

Locals
tenant Wittkopp arrived at home 
F. L. Wilaon, waa commlaaioned 
a second lieutenant in ceremoniea 
at Fort Knox, Ky., Saturday. He 
waa a member o f the sixty-sixth 
graduating class o f the Armored 
Officer Candidate School there. 
After seventeen weeks of rigorous 
training and courses, covering ev
ery phase o f the employment of 

i ormored equipment and organiza

tions in warfare, a hundred o ffi
cers received their gold bars. Lieu
tenant Wilson arrived a t . home 
Sunday from the school. He and 
two other young men drove to 
Roswell and Lieutentnat Wittkopp 
was met there by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson. He is to report Aug. 26 at 
Camp Bouie, Tex., where, on the 
same day twenty-six years ago, his I 
father, now dead, was discharged < 
from the Army, a veteran of World 
War I. Lieutenant Wittkopp gra-|

dusted from New Mexico Military 
Institute, Roswell, in 1942, since 
when he has been at the Univer
sity o f Illinois and Fort Knox for 
officer training.

Thuraday, Anguat 17, 1M4

man Barnett has been in the At* 
lantic the last aevaral montha, prior 
to which he served in the Pacific.

Bob Barnett, seaman first class, 
arrived at home Monday from Bos
ton on an emergency fifteen-day 
leave to aee his father, R. E. Barn
ett, who has been quite ill in 
Artesia Memorial Hospital, but 
who is somewhat improved. Sea-

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Clem and 
their two sons, Johnny and Ronny, 

i o f Wichita Falls, Tex., who spent 
two weeks here with Mr. Clem’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burr Clem, 
left Sunday. Miss Bobbie Clem, 
who had been in Wichita Falla with 
her brother and hia family a 
month, returned here with them.

N

Ground School
Mondays - Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

City Hall
Conducted by 

HELEN SLOAN 
of

HAZEL FLYING SERVICE

PHONE 228
FOR

Day and Night Taxi Service
Starting S aturday, A ug. 19

Stand at Bus Station
118 S. Roselawn

Taxicab Service of Artesia

EPS

^cpsi-Cola Company, Lony hland City, lf» T» 
^ 'I'U ed Bottler i Pepsi-Cela Bottling Co. ef CaiCarlsbad

^  T a M e ^ re a d y  m e a t  s a y y e s t io a s
What a joy it ia to serve meat that’s ready for the table when you buy it! No 
opoking on a warm day—no complicated meal planning. Just buy the meat, and 
aene R! Buy it, o f course, at Safeway where all the meats are guarante^ to 
p'-n.iae you 100 per cent or your money back!

Beef, Grade A Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK. . .  40c
Beef, Grade A Lb.

CHUCK ROAST. . . .  27c
F’reah. Lean Lb.

GROUND BEEF . . .  24c
Frozen Lb.

PERCH FILLET. . . .  48c

Salt Lb.

PO R K .........21c

Beef

LIV ER .......................35c
Shoulder Lb.

PORK ROAST........31c
Lb.Beef. Grade A

SHORT R IB S..........17c

Gravensteina 2 Lbe.

APPLES...................... 31c

California Lb.

LEMONS.....................13c
'Valencia 2 Lbe.

ORANGES............... 19c

Hale and Elberta Lb.

PEACHES...................13c

Santa Rosa Lb.

PLUMS......... ............. 18c

Local bb.

CANTELOUPES........3c

Iceberg bb.

LETTUCE...................13c

Utah Type bb.

C ELER Y..................... 15c
Yellow 3 Lba.

ONIONS..................... 16c
No. 1 White 5 Lba.

POTATOES................29c

Large, Firm Lb.

TOMATOES............... 16c
Mountain Grown Lb.

CABBAGE.....................5c
Guaranteed Lb.

W ATERMELONS . . . .  3c

Marsh Seedless 2 Lbs.

GRAPEFRUIT........... 21c

EDWARDS
COFFEE
Vacuum Packed 

in Glass

You can’t lose when you 
try Edwards. S o l d  on 
money back guarantee— 
Regular or Drip Grind.

lb. 2 5 c
Try These Combinations

Staley’s 1 Vj Lb. Glaaa

WAFFLE SYRUP......................... 16c
Suzanna Lb. Pkg.

PANCAKE FLO UR..................... 19c

Leeds 12 Oz. Can

CHOPPED HAM..........................30c
Grade A, Large Locals Do&

C ANDLED EGGS......................... 45c

Non-Ralioned Items
Town House No. 2 Can
Grapefruit Juice 13c

Florida 46 Oz. Can
Orange Juice . 46c

Dinette No. 2 Can
Salad Vegs. . . . 16c

Kraft Frizz Ice Cream 5 Ozs.
P o w d e r ............27c

Lindsay Pitted

Olives . .
7 Vi Oza.
. 26c

Lunch Bos Sandwirh Pint
S p r e a d .............. 26c

Peacock
Sardines

3Vi Oza.
. .  7c

Dromedary Ginger 14 Ozsk
Bread M ix . . . .  18c

Kraft 2 Pkga.
D in n e r .................17c

Sunny bank Lb.
O l e o ................. 15c

Kraft Lb.
P a r k a y ............25c

Cherub
Milk

3 TaU
. 25c

Pinto
Beans . . . •

5 Lb. Bag
. . 41c

Nu-Made 16 Oz. Jar
Mayonnaise . 29c

Snowdrift
Shortening

3 Lbs.
. . 67c

Sweetheart
Toilet Soap, 2-13c

Ivory
S o a p .........

6 Oz. Bar
. . . 6c

Pre-c<H)ked
Beans . . • •

Pkg.
. . .  5c

Lord Mott No. 2 Can
Chopped Beets 5c
Real Roast 2 Lb. Jar
Peanut Butter 45c

Our Mothers Lb. Airway Lb.

COCOA ............................... . . . 1 3 c COFFEE ................... ..............19c

Pent House 26 Oza. Hills Bros., Red Label Lb.

PORK and REANS,2for . . .2 5 c COFFEE ................... ..............33c

Kellogga 12 Oza. aara-Val 2 Lb. Ctn.

SHREDDED WHEAT. . . . . ..lOc PRUNES................... ..............29c

Skinnera 10 Ozs. Royal Satin 3 Lb. Jar

RAISIN BRAN................. . . .10c SHORTENING........ ..............60c

'VJ
> HO moueu "T mavbc *>-

ItmitH WXI-TM(NHlBUTNBTH6R 
AU THAT <3000 /  SOU NOIC I 
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MTMADS what bother*
VOU,MAIVe-t HAPPEN 1D ICNOW 
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Reeves Family 
Holds Reunion 
At Ranch Home

Mountain Folks Celebrate Anniversary 
Date o f Founding Sacramento Singing  
School at Ltnver Penasco Last Sunday

Fun Uvers Club 
Elects O f f i c e r s  
Friday A ft e ^ n

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Rwves About 150 follcs from Chavra. 
.were host, at a family reunion of , Eddy, and Otero 
1 the Reeves family, with every H v-: ed the little fhu"|» • _ J !1\P0V̂ 8 I»niiiyj wiwi cwry ii»» ■ «  ^ wKAfi
mg member o f the family in a t - ' aseo Sunday ^  
tendance, at their ranch home in , they gathered to ce e ^

Mr, and Mrs, Bartlett Celebrate \ ^ e a t le y  Concert
Silver Wedding Anniversary M onday; | Audfe^nce 
Joinedby Guests at Lovely Dinner Party  joan wuhington wheatiey of

*• » ______ ___________________ _ New York City, who was assisted

the P e n w o  Valley west of H ope,! founding of the Sacramento M o ^ - 
Wednesday, Aug. 9. I tains Singing Convention thW y

The reunion, which has been years ago. The first convention was
somewhat an annual affair on this held at Mayhlll i®t4. 
occasion honored a son, Lonnie D. A. Reeves of Hope, ^ o
Reeves, who is home on thirty-day' ceeded Walter Bell as pres e 
furlough from the Pacific, where the second year of the organiza- 
he is stationed unth the Navy, and tion, was re-elected to the o i

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, 
celebrated their silver wedding an- A  L I
nhrersary Monday evening with a ^
lovely dinner par^.

kJ  a>«o honored a daughter, Mrs. R. of president again this year, which
by Vergine Gates when she  ̂ v« .  u  his thirtieth year to serve in«sL..essa9Li lea.* L. Ludlow, tod her soH of Althon, ISpresented in concert last Thursday ____ ^___ _  ̂ office, perhaps a record to

The Uble, spread with beautiM  7-//^ 7J5/).4 K (T O D A Y )
Pastwhite linen, was set with crystal 

and sterling silver. A beautifully , 
decorated, two-tiered wedding cake Frank Thomas, 
centered the Uble, which was ligh-

the ni., who were home for a visit. this office, pernaps a rec..ra
F W  M e U o ^ r t ? w h ^ s a n e  A barbecue with everything to match in any singing convention
First M eth od ist^ u rch  sang to a enjoyed at the in the United SUUs.
large audience. The auditorium and ^   ̂“  enjoyea ai in Mountain Park♦t.. K.i<.onv ™  hv local noon hour and dancing in the even-i J. N. Ogle of Mountain rara

Mrs. Pyland Honoree 
At Stork Show'er 
Thursday Evening

The Pun Lover, Club, 
ficers at the fir«t —  
club held during 
son Friday afternomT^^^f 
N. Russell home,
sell, hostess. •Uttiitij

Mrs. C. V. Miller and Mrs. Gay- 
land WatU enterUined last Thurs 
day evening with a stork-shower 
party, honoring Mrs. S. S. Pyland, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Cluney, who, with her 20-month- 
old son, has been here with her 
parents since March. Her husband, 
a chief petty ofHcer, is aboard the 
USS Gunason in the Atlantic.

Each guest upon arrival 
given a baby bib to embroider. Mrs. 
Pyland was later presented a baby 
basket Tilled with lovely gifU .

Helen Hebert w ,,
dent, and elected to len 
were Hattye Ruth c X *  
dent; Joan Livingston 
Mary Lou C u n n in g  
and Betty Barnett, ^

Other members in .u 
were Betty Del Washbu^ 
Hightower and 
tMs. Light refreshments^i 
ved at the meeting

Mr. and Mrs. G. p 
their daughter, Mrs. r 7 ,
AhH kdbV __  « - * * 1i / . i i  %̂'sasua Kv icw'o) Tioon nour 8110 a«ncinjt 111 tHc cvcn -1 . . . . . .  u«BSivv *iss^ w.v.s a***— ^ r. ■

Noble Grand Club, ' ing at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. was vice , Hostesses, who Ca^^^^
•horn.,, h o . . , « ,  7:30 p. S rV .b ld  J o . w . T  E. L. C . ...........................  ■ Mlll.r, ot M.ykin ; th . M ill.r h o m . , _ J l _ ^  »

Christian Council, Mrs. J. W.
ted with tall silver tapers in cry Bradshaw and Mrs. C. 0 . Brown,
stal holders. The dinner was served |

Miss Wheatley, a lovely native Members o f the family in at- secretary, and Mrs. Gladys Form-1 tie cakes decorated with minature
daughter, displayed a ch a i^ n g  'rom  A r ^ ia  were a d|iu-i waH ^
personality with perfect poise. It ^hter, Mrs. W H. H o ;^ tt , M r., tant secretary.

in five courses. 
Guests were

1 Joint meeting o f church women her performance that Hogsett and their small son; Old-timers were well represen- 
convention Sunday.

storks with limeade.
Guests were Mrs. Pyland and her 

mother, Mrs. Cluney; Mrs. L. B. 
Lauderback, Mrs. L. L. Pate, Mrs.1#*- rMiffhtAn Gil- o f Artesia and surrounding com- 1 v , -  clearness o f *tone interoerta- Rrandson, Marvin McGuire, Mrs. at the . u v 4 — --------------- -------- --------

ch rt7 M d "'M is !?  Shfrley £ rtle tt , ^unities, at First Methodist, tion, and control were ex^ S en t Gjendon Robin
?*^K f^**«f*M *r and*Mrs*Bart- Church, program 10:30 a. m., cov- Her’diction and quality were splen- Meredith Martin, and Mrs. J . ; «ung in the "^tson, Mrs. Ashley Hale, Mrs. G. subsceib* fob thi abt(daughters o f Mr. and Mjs. B a r t -___  ̂ , ,  « 'o «on  ana quality were spien ^ jjulcock and her two children, them from Mayhill, nine from „  ----------------------------------------
lett; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ferguson, <!*■** luncheon at 12 o’clock, <jj^
Mr. and Mrs. Johney Cockbum. s:uest speaker, 1 p. m. v
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nunn. Mr. and \fOSDAY  
Mrs. O. A. Pearson. Mr and Mrs. ^
Lewis Story, Mr. and Mrs. Andy

«>n> Carper Grill, 1 p. mCorbin, Albert Richards, Cpl. Bob
Ferguson o f Denver, Colo., and THURSDAY (\ E X T  WEEK)

W. Beadle, Mrs. Arthur Sloan,

Past President’s Parley, lunch-

im n e  Gates a nerfect accom- J*” ’ ** Georgia. 1 Mountain Park, five from the o ld ; Dave Bunting, Mrs. Harold
IpanisTalso a pp ^ reT in  two P«»"o i From Hope wei^ Mr. and Mrs. I>unken ^  Taylor, Mrs. Andy Compary, Mrs.
I numbers in which she gave a per- Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Run- and two from Cloudcroft Kelley Stout, Mrs. Walter Francis-

At the finish o f the first selec- Farmwalt, Hex Powell, Mr. and end singing an old-fashioned has-, pi^tcher, Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Mrs.
tions by Miss Wheatley, the ushers, tT " c^ ^  conducted * *̂‘ *̂’ ’ Fen-eight young women in formal at- Beverly Bever- Mrs. F. D. Crockett conducted „jngton, and Mrs. Dave Brandell.

Mrs. Hilda Griffith and Mrs. An- Y’ oung Matran’s C i « l .  Mrs 'ti^^  age, Bertha Hall, Mary Naomi the annivers.jr program
Matron s Circle, Mrs. ^  Beverage, Buzz Taylor, Mr. and «P«Hal numbers and old-time

nette Bering, both of Carlsbad Howard" Stroup, hostess, 3 p. m. baskets. *rni bou -. ;^ ;t ;" ‘ a n r c la s ;"  singing. M  "the ■ "^!!!!
Each o f the ladies was presented guild. M rs., Hartwell. iTtitia S v e s .  Mr « d  request of Mrs. W. F. Wassen o f

tion boutonniere.

.daintV ''wh;te‘g i a ^ o l i a « ~ g e a ^  John M liw .T o s to ss , 2 :^ " ’p. M ^ r ^ L ^ i e m - e f l i r r i l ^ ' w  -pecial number was sung
e ^  o f the m «i. a white carna- ----------------------------------  ̂ - d  a ^ in ^ ^ tor J|*^^rfo™ - .Hich had’^ ^ n  sung by the Weed » ! " ’„ »"d  family

swept down the aisles with loads W y»* Parmwalt. Mr. and Mrs. class thirty years aj^. Also a ------------------------------
io f flowers Williams. Lucien Williams, special number, which was com-

Harold Miller, head o f the music “ r. and Mrs. J. E. Reed. Mrs. Nor- jkisH  by Mm. Crockett was sung, 
department o f the Artesia schools. Hartwell, Mr. and Mrs. George In behalf of the jmembem of the

visit with her brother, Jim Jack- ’  LYD!A L  PtNKHAM’S

been houseguesu of 1 
J. D. Smith and their dagJ 
Mrs. Roe and her small m 1 
turned home Wednesday. u» ] 
Mrs. Snow expect to spend tLJ 
o f the weak here.

✓  Tore«s»#distrsuil||0|(TlMl

iFenialeWeai
, (AKo Fioe Stooiache Ti«)
) L»<ia E. Plnkhsm'i Cobimm f /nmous to reliev. J

sc'XJCipsnjrlng nerrous, vtiT,' out feeJlnsi—all clu» to 
monthly dUturbancts. w.V. _ 
cl:Ulr lor women—«  is^
EoUow label dlrecuons. ***

Mr ’£S.rpresented his bride LieutenBiit Heard
o f twenty-five years ago a set o f H o i l O r e d  E t  P iC T liC
Gorham sterling, the Royal Danish G r E y b U F J ^  C a T T ip

g lfto ^ f s ^ r  wd^flowers. Lt. Robert J. Heard, only son appear^ in two vocal* numbers and ^  Mmer^!^*'\Uvhill"^"a
Raymond Bartlett ^ d  Helen o f R^J. Heard, imperintendent o f : w m  called back for an encore num- h.nd«,m e gift. Mr. Milier was the

were married in *K an ii Citir, Aug! honort^* u l!t\hursday"’ev*I!̂ ^̂  Immediately after the concert. 8*creUry of the organita-
14. 1919, and made their home his father and members o f the Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley, p ar-1 The historic convention which
first in Bellville. Kan. In 1921 they Gravburg camp and a number i^nts o f Miss Wheatley, were hosts'* '* ’ ' was dismUsJd hJ n r « « !  «
m ov«i to New Mexico, the Hager- o f friends, when they gathered at *t an informal reception at the «*^*™^*' F '” ";P  \one s o ^  m v e r e n r i^ t h  Z Z I a
man community, and operated a the camp in the oil field and en- ; Rom an’s Oub, honoring their L  T ! . . .
rhiek hatchery for three years be- joyed a fish fry  and picnic sup-' daughter and Mrs. Gates, with ab- 
fore moving to Artesia and going p^V. I o’ '* hundred guests in atten
tate the theater business with his Lieutenant Heard, who recently |‘J***<̂ *-
father, C. W, Bartlett, who has received his wings in Arkansas, is 1 I** Hie receiving line with Mr.
now retired and lives in Auburn, «  B-24 p ilot He left Sunday to r e - ' Mrs. Wheatley were Miss

OUR NEW MASTER LOAF
In the Blue and Yellow Wrapper

Minnie Taylor, H an ey Taylor, i  I* *̂*!*, scheduled to meet again 
Mrs. J. W. Jones, and Mr. and second Sunday in December at 
Mrs. E. L. Cox, and Eula Marie,; Mountain Park.
Ruth Ann, and Dub.

Mrs. Ross’ Bread
Made With Milk

From Dunken were Mr. and Mrs. EDNA CARDER JOINS
nww revirro »nu ---- - «  a -i., ^iiui.. iir: i»-ii ouiiuo; w  i.r- -  ~ ------  — w  p  w  S' ««/-• • WOMAN’S ARMY CORPS.
Neb. Mr. Bartlett is owner and port back to Arkansas and expects "  heatley, Mrs. Gates, and her hus- • • „  " u  ,5*’ NOM’ AM'AITING ORDERS
operator o f both the Ocotillo and to be sent to Maxwell Field. Ala. ' I**"*!. Wallace Gates; Mrs. M. C. "• . .H- W * '' Miss Edna Carder vouneer dau-
V dley  Theaters in the city. Children o f the camp wrote and R<>«. director o f the Choral Club. ghter o f Mr S d  Mm S r -

Mr and Mrs. Bartlett have three produced a play, honoring the | Mrs. J. T. Caudle, president Clifton McGuire. ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Car-
children. Lt. Bill Bartlett, station- young pilot, in which Bobbie Dale i Choral Club,
ed at F t  Knox, Ky., Mrs. Creighton Mliitefleld played the leading roll.' Punch was served from a crystal
Gilchrist, who, with her little dau- Guests were Lieutenant Heard, i I*®"'! *t a lace-covered table, which 
ghter, Phyllis Sue. makes her home Mrs. Grace Rhodes, Mr, and M rs.' oppointed with a gorgeous 
with her parents until her hus- Claude Nivens, Mr. and Mrs. H ar-! ®ouquet o f mixed flowers. The
band returns from war, and Miss vey Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Thurman  ̂Y®ung women who were ushers at

MT.EK-END SPECIALS

Shirley Bartlett, a student at the Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Albert M’ il- 
Unlverrity o f Colorado, at Bould- li»nis, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. John- 
er, this summer. son, Mr. and Mrs. James Felton.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Curtiss, Mr.

the concert took turns in presiding 
at the punch bowl and serving. 
They were Miss Barbara Wheat- 
ley, Miss Jane Shugart, Miss Jan-

From Elk were R. K. Crockett, ‘***’’ inducted into the Wom- 
Sophia Parton, Eula V. Reed. Edith -̂ “ 'y
Hall, Earline Parton, Mr. and M rs.i"°^ l.* ‘  ‘ i®'"* «'*»>Hng orders.
Oris Cleve, C. F. Patterson, and harder has finished three
Rachael Parvell. year.s of college work at New

From Roswell were Mr. and “ ®” ®® Eastern College, Portales,’ 
Mrs. James F. Hinkle, Garence *'’* *>**" ®n« ®I Hie out-
E. Hinkle, Marine Jennings. Win- ®^nding students on the campus, 
nie Mae Jennings. Mrs. J. A. Jen-1 ^ " '* * “ ®’’^ * "  ■'’* c^anKed. *he 
nings, Mrs. Paul Mills and daugh- i **P*®5® to go to Fort Oglethorpe, ̂ fltk wevsB IkAM A.__ *«•

Danish Coffee Cakes—Butter Rolls

To Be Found at Your Grocer’s

Hendricks.
Others were Betsy Tanner, Pin- 

on; Louise Reed, Alamagordo; C. 
W. Shull, Cloudcroft; Mr, and Mrs. 
Frances V. Yearwood, El Paso; 
Lelia Koger, Kansas City, Mo.; 
F. W. Koger, Kansas City, Mo.; 
and Gertrude Jennings, Lawton, 
Okla.

Teen-Age Group
E l e c t s  O f f i c e r s  Mm! C. C. H arrisrM r. and Mrs! | * " .'^®Hwn, Miss Charlene Martin,
»T ',,r^or4ovr M io -V if  C- C- Conner. Mr. and Mrs. Leon- “ d Miss Bernie Marie Baldwin,
l u e s a a y  I N l g n i  Kilbum, Mr. and Mrs. Loree Members o f the Choral Club as-

Joe Wataon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mor-l"'*^** s e ^ n g  and in presiding 
Hollis Wataon, was elected presi- gan. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dendy, Mr. j ^®*
dent o f the Teen-Age Club at the and Mrs. J. D. Peek, Mr. and Mrs. w  y . ^  ,
second meeting of teen-age boys H. A. Dewey, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. I f l a l j a m a r  ( ^ O U p l e  
and girls Tuesday night at the Chipman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles y  - j  ^
Methodist Church. Billy Feather, Houghton, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest i S  M M O n O r e C t  t j U  
youngest son o f Mr. and Mrs. Lan- Evans, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hyden, I ,  • —
dis Feather, was elected vice pre- Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ward, Mr. and J ^ n n i V C T S a r y  U a y  
sident; Helen Hebert, daughter of Mrs. C. A. Meisinger, Mr. and Mrs., *
Mrs. Oscar Burch, secretary, and Ernest Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Glen Westall of N*OR MISSES HOLD 
Hattye Ruth Cole, daughter of John Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Maijamar were honored Saturday 1 ^ 0  MEETINGS HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole, treasurer. Rook, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Loy Turn- i evening with a shower and party Two interesting meetings o f the 

Mrs. B. A. DeMars and Mrs. er, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sivley, Mr. i®n their thirty-second wedding Junior Misses were held recently. 
R. E. Stewart were adult sponsors and Mrs. Hubert Carr, Mr. and anniversary. Their two sons and The first was held the first Fri- 
at the meeting. Mrs. G. C. W’hitefield, Mr. and M rs.: daughters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. day evening in Aug^ust and was a

The president named Bob Smith, Ernest Houey, Miss Juanita Den-1 Garel Westall and Mr. and Mrs. lawn party at the Owen Hensley 
Mary Jo Jacobs, and Marsha Whee- ton. Miss Anne Archer, Lt. Char- George Westall, and their daughter, home, Carol Hensley, hostess. Joan 
lan to serve on the finance commit- les Denton, M. E. Baish, Mrs. J. j Mrs. Clifford Aldredge, were hosts Johnson, president, presided. Cake 
tee and Roy Jones, Betty Mont- W. Berry, Mrs. E. N. Bigler, Miss the surprise celebration at the and punch were served, 
gomery, Louise DeMars, and Irma Ruth Bigler, Clint Liddel, Miss i home of^^their parents. j _  The second meeting was held

M ,;, JV 'e . H olim '.;: mV. ;v .i M .«n , m u .  J ” ' ' c i d . ' r u ' ’ t t .  ."I™
Mm. J. W. Johnston. Mr. .nd Hattye Ruth Cole, Miss Hel- an of ArteVta to b ^ ta d u J L  into. . .  m : . .  rn.—1—  u — Martha, and Lonnie; Mr. and Mm. w a r  ^  maucted into

Lee Reeves and son, and Charles _  WAC.

ROSS BAKING CO.
404 W. Main

Beaty to serve on the publicity Elmira Terr>-, C. J. Dexter, R. J. j Upon the return of Mr. and Mm. Friday evening at the Byler home 
committee. Heard and Miss Ixiis Jackson. ; Westall from Artesia to their home with Esther Lou Byler hostess.Heard and Miss Ixiis Jackson

The object o f the organization
as «^ ted  Joe Wataon and Hat- Auxiliary Members 
tye Ruth Cole, in a visit to The yy j  i.** r» r\
Advocate office. Is to establish U r g e d  tO P a y  D u e S  jdren in charge o f affairs,
a teen-age canteen, which might be B e f o r e  S e p t .  12 ' Gladys Griggs and Glen
open to boys and girls of the city . ,  l I . ****" "'ere married at Lawrence-
from 13 to 18 years o f age, two, The August meeting of the Am-| ville. 111., Aug. 12, 1912. They re- 
or on some occasions three, times Legion Auxiliary was held 1 ceived lovely gifts of linen, china,
a week. Hie Service Club Monday after-1 crystal, and flowers Saturday ev-

The boys and girls working on M*'®-. Erancis Painter,, ening. Mr. and Mrs. Westall and
expect to contact all president, presiding. Mrs. Oren C. [ their two sons moved from Illinois 

ctvlc clube and individuals who Rob«rt8, memberahip chairman, ur- j to Texas in 1920 and came to Arte- 
are interested in youth. They also member to pay member-1 sia in 1924, where their daughter

. „  , . . -----Byler hostess.
I baturday evening, they found a Elmira Terry, assistant to the pre- 
I large number of neighbors and sident, presided. Sandwiches and 
friends assembled and their chil- 1 punch were served.

Those in atendance were Helen 
Batie, Patsy Montgomery, Elmira 
Terry, Janie Lou Dunnam, Carol 
Hensley, Esther Lou Byler, Pau
line Settlemire, Joan Johnson and 
Betty Bruce.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ARE 
ISSUED AT COURTHOUSE

--------------------- ... , ---------  —  ̂ -----  . . .  V #  £3 i i o -  j i  1. .. Marriage licenses were issued
expect to sell the idea to their par- *>>'P '>®;®^. 12 in order I was b o ^  and have lived in this during the last week at the court-
enta, it was said. that this unit might r^eive c r ^ .t  1 city and in toe oil field since. .house in Carlsbad to Ellis Hub-

Club officers expect to go to H>® national convention this fall. 1 A large white anmversary cake, bard, 64, and Eva Neal 39 both
Carlsbad tonight to visit the can- Mrs. Dave Bunting, treasurer, of-1 >n P>nk and inscribed, ©f Artesia; Daniel R. Gonzalw 18
teen in that city. The next meeting fered her resignation, as she i s ; Happy Anniversary,”  was served and Josefa Garcia, 16, both ' o f
will be at 7:30 o’clock next Tues- moving to California next month. 1' ' ’•Hi ice cream from a table with Artesia.
day evening at the Methodist Mrs. Earl Darst was elected to fill j ® Pretty lace cloth. Guests played ______________________
Church. All teen-age boys and girls the vacancy made by Mrs. Bunting. 1 various card games and visited. advocate want ad8 cet besultb
are eligible to attend.

Mrs. Fernandez Is 
Guest at Luncheon 
At Noon Monday

Mrs. Alex McGonagill, in beha lf Those in attendance were Mr. 
of the unit, presented Mrs. Bunt- Mrs. Dru Taylor, Mr, and Mrs. 
ing a gift in appreciation o f her^I^y*® Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-1 
services in the organization overi"*Hi Shields, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
a period o f years. ! Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Taylor,

The Artesia unit voted to *«nd m !!‘ Mr. and
a 150 donation for the Clubmobiles, ^ ^ ? .’ WhRfield, Mn and Mrs.

Mrs. A. M. Fernandez o f Santa * P̂ ®->*®̂  ®̂  ^he national organiza-1 M r 'a “ d’’ ‘ Mm “ " o .  Al“
Fe, wife o f Congressman Fernan- ^®“ - i redge, Mrs. Vera Cooper, Mr, and
des, iriio accompanied her husband Mrs. D. C. Blue, program chair-'M rs. Bill Wright, Mrs. Nettie Mc- 
here Monday for the meeting per- man, introduced Mrs. Ralph Hayes, j George, Mr. and Mrs. John Haney 
ta iling to the petroleum industry, who in her usual splendid manner ! j fr . and Mrs. Ed Brown, and Mr! 
waa honor guest at an informal reviewed, “ A  Tree Grows in Brook- j and Mrs. Dick Hicks from An- 
luBcheon at the Carper Grill Mon- Ijm.”  j draws, Tex.
day noon. , .  Light refreshments were served | From Artesia were Mr. and Mrs

Joining Mrs. Fernandez at the hy the hostesses o f the afternoon, Ralph Shugart, Mr. and Mrs. H.
luncheon were Mrs. Grady Book-' Mrs. Blue, Mra. G. C.
er, Mrs. N. M. Baird, Mrs. Emery Kmder, and Mrs. J. M. Story. 
Carper, Mrs. Ross Sears, Mrs. Neil
Watson, Mrs. H. R. Paton, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Ballard 
C. R. Blocker, and Mrs. Stanley and little ton o f Washington, D,
Carper, and Mrs. C. P. Sanders o f C., arrived here Monday to visit 
Wichita Falls, Tcz., aunt and Mr. Ballard’s parents, Mr. and 
housegoest o f  Mrs. Booker. j Mrs. W. H. Ballard, ten days.

Ellis, Mr. and Mra. Jim Kackley, I 
and M. E. Baish.

Among those who sent gifts but 
were unable to attend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Holeman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ellinger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ott Vowell, Frank Marshall, and 
Leon Smith.

FLO W E R S
for . . .

All Occasions

A R T E S IA
FL O R A L

108 W. Mala
Mrs. Lacille Roderick, Mgr.

Ten Divisions of Young American Gentlemen

L/H

Wearing

D/ckies
SHIRTSSPANTS

f l TBETUa^US LONGER iOOICNEATfl

Dickie s Shirts and Pants are favorites with the real 
'He-Man” boy! They’ll fit him right. . .  Look Better.. • 
Last Longer. . .  and the pockets will hold all he can 
put in them. You can get any size (and they’re just 
like Dad s) from 6 to 16 at. . .

Shirts 2.29 Pants 2.49

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.
“Where Price and Quality Meet**Phone 73
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Hospital News Activities Locals
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I Hospital News J

A  daughter. Delores Nadine, was 
bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richard- 
■on at 12:34 o’clock Friday morn
ing, weight 6 pounds 18 ounces.

A  son, Johnny Darrel, was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Howell at 
10:26 o ’clock Friday morning, 
weight 6 pounds.

A daughter, unnamed, was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dockray 
o f Mayhill at 12:62 o’clock this 
morning, weight 6 pounds 9H oun
ces.

Mrs. J. M. Story, a medical 
patient a few days, was dismissed 
Wednesday evening and returned 
to her home improved.

Miss Margaret McDermott 
underwent an appendectomy Fri
day. She expects to return to her 
home today.

Mrs. Clement Taylor underwent 
major surgery Wednesday morn
ing. Her condition is satisfactory.

F. D. McDaniel, a medical pati
ent, was admitted Wednesday. He 
is improving.

George Nixon underwent minor 
surgery this morning.

R. E. Barnett, who has been 
treated for bums for the last few 
weeks, ia getting along nicely.
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Plve babies were bom at the 
Arteaia Clinic the last week, four 
boys and a girl.

'The first was a daughter, Caro
lyn Ann, bom  at 10:40 o’clock last 
Thursday morning to Seaman Sec
ond Class and Mrs. R. L. Mosley, 
weight 7 pounds 6 ounces.

At 8:36 o’clock that evening a 
daughter, weighing 7 pounds 9 
ounces, wss bom  to MV. and Mrs. 
W. A. Stono.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. (Fat) Aaron 
o f Loco Hills are the parents of 
a son, John Leslie, bom at 4:16 
o ’clock Tuesday afternoon. He 
weighed 7 pounds 6 ounces at 
birth.

Lupe, a son, was bom at 2:66 
o’clock Sunday morning to Mr. 
and Mrs. Profirio Gonzales, weight 
8 pounds 14 ounces.

Lt. and Mrs. M. P. Stefanko are 
the parents o f a son, Michael Wes
ton, bom  at 6:66 o’clock Monday 
morning, weight 8 pounds 13 oun
ces.

Linda Lee, 5-year-otd daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Miller, un
derwent a tonsillectomy Friday 
and David, 7-year-oId son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Miller, a tonsillec
tomy Saturday.

Tonsillectomies were performed 
Tuesday on Gwenda Jean, 9-year- 
old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Smith, and Bobby Glen, 6-year-old 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Estes 
o f Hagerman.

The tame day Mrs. C. A. Par
rish o f Hope was admitted as a 
medical patient. She was dismiss
ed Wednesday, much improved.

Twenty-eight stitches were re
quired iSiesday for severe lacera
tions o f  the right hand o f Joe Ter
rell o f Loco Hills, who was injured 
at an oil well. His index finger also 
was fractured.

Mrs. Clara Mann was a patient 
for a penicillin treatment Wednes
day.

Methodist Women
membership o f 1,- 

1«>Z,M7 women, meeting In 26,000 
Iwsl swieties in as many churches 
^roughout the United SUtes, the 
Woman 8 Society of Christian Ser
ves  of the Methodist Church lays 
claim to being the largest denoml- 
nationa society of women any
where in the world. The society 
works in twenty-two different 
TOuntries outside the United 
SUtes. It mainUins 900 deacon-

missionaries, 
and 766 home missionaries. The 
annual appropriation for home and 
lomign missions and for social 
welfare in the United SUtes is 
a^ ut $3,600,000. For the training 
of its members. It conducts 20,000 
study classes each year, mostly in 
home and foreign mission subjects, 
^ e  national president is Mrs. J. 
D- Bragg, St. Louis, Mo.
Methodist Church Tea

Mrs. Elmer L. Setterlund, wife 
of the vacation pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, was complimen
ted Monday afternoon with a 
‘Native Tea,”  at the church par
lor, which was turned into a color
ful native setting, by members of 
the Methodist Women’s Society of 
Christian Service.

Gay colored Navajo rugs, ser- 
spes, pottery, and large bouquets 
of zennias were attractively ar
ranged, also a lovely bouquet of 
asters, which was sent by the Pres
byterian Woman’s Association.

Mrs. George Frisch presided at 
the crysUl punch bowl. Small In
dividual cakes, decorated in the 
Mexican colors of red, green, and 
yellow, were served with punch and 
minU.

Mrs. Prank Smith and Miss Pat
sy Gormley were soIoisU In a musi
cal program and Mrs. Glenn Cas
key and Mrs. Robert SetUrlund 
took turns at the piano.

About seventy-five Methodist 
and Presbyterian women called 
during the tea hours from 1 to 6 
o’clock.

Mrs. Setterlund and her husband, 
the Rev. Mr. Setterlund, expect to 
leave today to return to their home 
in I.iongniont, Colo., where the Rev. 
Mr. Setterlund is pastor of the 
Preabj-terian Church. They have 
spent a month in Artesia and have 
visited their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Robert Setterlund, who is making 
her home here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam William, while 
her husband is with the United 
States armed forces in Europe, and 
have also enjoyed some of the 
places of local interest.
Executive Breakfast

Mrs. J. W. Bradshaw entertain
ed members of the executive board 
of the Christian Council with a 
fried chicken breakfast last Thurs
day morning at her farm home.

Enjoying the delicious menu 
were Mrs. J. D. Smith, Mrs. J. W. 
Jones, Mrs. W. T. Haldeman, Mrs. 
Nevil Muncy, Mrs. Stanley Block
er, Mrs. Harold Crozier, Mrs. 
Frank Thomas, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Bradshaw.

Mrs. Blocker, president, presid
ed at a business meeting after the 
breakfast.

Sgt. Wesley Hastings and his 
bride, who have been visiting mem
bers o f the Hastings family here, 
left Wednesday, accompanied by 
Mrs. Florence Hastings, mother of 
Sergeant Hastings, who went with 
them to Big Spring, Tex., where 
they stopped for a visit with a 
brother, Sgt. Vestal Hastings, and 
Mrs. Hastings, en route to Rock
ingham, N. C.

Simple Patterns 
Make Sewing Easy

Mrs. Noel Baker and her grand- i 
mother, Mrs. Nancy Eipper, went' 
to El Paso last Thursday with her; 
husband, Private Baker, who was 
here on furlough with his family | 
and who was returning to Camp 
Robert, Calif. Mrs. Baker and Mrs. 1 
Eipper returned home Monday. j

Pvt. Edwin McGonagill, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex McGona-' 
gill, who has been home on fur- 1 
lough fifteen days, expects to leave ' 
tomorrow to return to Galveston, i 
Tex. Private McGonagill has been ' 
assigned as a parachute inspec-1 
tion clerk. I

j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Freeman 
I and their little grandson of Den- 
‘ ton, Tex., are here visiting Mrs. 
, Freeman’s sister, Mrs. J. B. Muncy, 
j and Mr. Muncy. Mr. and Mrs. Mun- 
' cy and the visitors called on 
friends in Portales Monday.

Misses Norma Jane and Laura' 
Lou Smith, daughters o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Smith, returned Sunday! 
from a visit of several days in i 
Carlsbad with relatives and friends. 
They traveled by train. '

The Rev. Francis Geary, pastor 
o f St. Anthony Catholic Church, 
returned home Saturday after go
ing to Louisville, Ky., on business 
and to Windsor, Ontario, Canada, 
to visit relatives. He was gone 
about a month.

W. R. Maskew, parachute rig
ger second class, who came home 
on leave July 14 from San Diego, 
Calif., to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Uhl, is to leave Friday 
to return to duty. He has had f i f 
teen and a half months o f service 
in the Pacific.

Get out in the sun in a sleeveless, 
low-necked dress that bares the way 
to snn-tanaed beanty. Ten will be 
as cool as a penguin ia this crisp 
natural color rayon. It la new in 
neckline and tUgiiUy fall skirt, with 
bands of contrasting tan to add 
sploe. Today’s smooth fashions and 
simplified standard patterns make 
sewing so easy. By making your 
own clothes yon can conserve on 
fabrio and buy War Bonds with 
yonr savings. Back the Attach— 
Bny More Than Before.

(/. S. Trmury Dt̂ arlwitnl

"M y huaband was a confirmed 
smoker when I married him a year 
ago, but today, my dear, he never 
touches the weed.”

"W ell, I never. To break o ff a 
lifetime habit requires a strong 
wiU.”

“ Yes, that’s what I’ve g o t ”

S. Bradley left Sunday morn
ing on a two-week vacation in 
Texas, where he planned to visit 

I his brother, A. Bradley, and fam 
ily at Round Rock, and Mrs. 
Bradley’s sister, Mrs. W. R. Pen
nington, and family at Austin.

Pearl Harbor was leased to the 
United States as a naval base in 
1887.

North and South Carolina were 
separated in 1729.

The first steamboat on the Mis
sissippi appeared in 1811.

Canada’s land area is 3,466,666 
sqiutre miles.

The Rev. Billy Johnson, colored, 
pastor o f the Church of God in 
Christ, has announced the opening 
o f a fourteen-day revival Sunday 
night He ia being assisted by Mrs. 
A. L. Patterson, revivalist, o f Albu
querque and Mrs. J. L. Lewis, ev
angelist, o f Los Angeles.

"B y jove,”  said a stranger at a 
dance, “ what a long and laaky 
girl that is over therel”

“ Hush!”  his host whispered. “ £ 
used to be long and lanky— Imt 
nowadasm she’s tall and stately. 
She’s just inherited $100,000.”

Hubby —  You’ll have to admit, 
honey, that I can make a dollar go 
a long way.

W ifey —  Yes, dear, you certeia- 
ly can! In fact, they go so far a- 
way we never see them again!

The boss was interviewing a 
man who was applying for s posi
tion.

“ Do you know anything at all a- 
bout electrical apparatus?”

“ Yes, sir,”  was the prompt le - 
ply.

“ What is an armature?”  asked 
the boss.

“ Oh, that’s a guy who sings fer 
Major Bowes.”

Morning services will be held at 
10:30 o ’clock and evening services 
at 7:30 o ’clock. All colored folks 
are invited to attend.

The Rev. and Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. 
Myrtle Coleman, Mrs. Willie Mae 
Hunyon, Miss 'Tiny Mae Ingram, 
and Miss Myrl Williams represen
ted the Artesia church at a state

“ Do you know your wife ia tell
ing around that you can’t keep her 
in clothes?”

“ That’s nothing. I bought her a 
home and I can’t keep her in that 
either.”

convention held last week in Hobbs. 
There were more than a thooaaai 
colored folks in attendance 
over the state of New Mexico 
many from out o f state.

FARM FOR SALE
160 Acres; 107V  ̂acres Artesia w’ater right; new 
ten-inch Artesian well flowing approximately 
1500 g. p. m. Good improvements. Will sell with 
or without present crop and farming equipment. 
Call or write Jack Carson, Artesia, New Mex
ico. Phone 197. P. 0. Box 123.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Gelwick and ■ 
son, Richard Lee, of Bristol, Okla.,  ̂
arrived Monday evening and are 
visiting Mr. Gelwick’s sister and 
brothers, Mrs. C. R. V andagriff, 
and L. D. and W. B. Gelwick, and | 
their families.

The weight o f the Washington 
monument ia more than 81,000 
tona.

The gods o f the ancient Mayans 
personifled nature.

FIRST STREET CLASS SHOP
• CAR GLASS
• WINDOW GLASS
• PLATE GLASS

For Quick Installation Call 369-W
Or Bring Your Glass Trouble To

ROSCOE WILSON
824 South First Street
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Pfc. Dalton Loving, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Loving, who was re
cently inducted into the Army, was 
sent last week from Lincoln, Neb., 
to Clovis. Private Loving has been 
assigned as a ground mechanic 
at the Clovis Army Air Field. His 
wife, who ia here with his par
ents, expects to join him in Clovis 
before very long.

—V—
Olen Woodside, machinist mate 

first class, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. W oc^ ide , who has been on 

I the U. S. S. Whitney for the last 
I twenty-nine months and who was 
j expected home on furlough, has 
written to his parents that he is 
the Drst man \inder the chief in 
the department to which he is 
assig^ned and that he will not be 
coming home any time soon, per
haps not until after the war is 
over.

_ V —
Pvt. Orville Durbin, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Marlin Durbin, who is 
with the Marine Corps and station
ed at San EHego, Calif., has made 
expert score on the M-1 rifle. Pri
vate Durbin made five above the 
expert score. He scored 811, while 
the expert score is 806. He made 
the third highest score In his pla
toon and will receive an extra $6 
a month for  the next twelve 
months. He is expected home on 
leave the last o f this month.

—V—
L t  ( jg )  William (Bill) Paris 

called his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R- 
L. Paris, Tuesday night from the 
West Coast, where his ship was 
docked. Lieutenant Paris, who was 
recently promoted from ensign. Is 
aboard a ship in the Pacific. He 
said it probably will be some time 
before he will be able to talk to 
bis parenta again.

—V—
P vt Joe McGonagill, second son 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Alex McGons-

Mrs. J. T. Lebow' and sons, Den
nis and Travis, left recently for 
Astoria, Ore., to be with their 
husband and father, Jesse T, Le- 
bow, seaman second class, who 
has been in service since last May 
3. He took his "boot camp”  train
ing at San Diego, Calif., after 
which he was at home ten days. 
After returning to San Diego, he 
was transferred to Astoria, where 
he is working at the Naval Air 
Base in the engineers’ office. He 
is pleased with Oregon and thinks 
the country beautiful. Mrs. G. W. 
LeBow spent two days last week 
at Rogers, N. M., with her daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. J. T. Lebow, and 
her sons, who now are at Rogers.

The Rev. J. Basil Ramsey, pastor 
o f the First Presbyterian Church 

I o f Artesia, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
i W. Byers, and Mrs. W. E. K err ' 
' o f  Artesia and the Rev. Dr. Wil- 
! liam S. Dando o f Carlsbad left i 
Monday for a meeting o f the Synod 
o f New Mexico at Young People’s 
Congerence Ground in the Sandia 
Mountains. The meeting was Mon
day through Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Langford and 
j three children of McCamey, Tex., 
! arrived last week to visit Mrs. 
! Langford’s parents. Judge and Mrs. 
j J. D. Josey. They are to leave for I their home Friday.

gill, who has been in training at 
!San Antonio, Tex., was transfer- 
i red to Amarillo last week and has 
' been assigned to airplane mech- 
I anics’ training.

'Tuberculosis is the seventh cause 
of death today in the United 
States.

Pvt. Drotha Stuart left Friday 
to return to Camp Jejeune, N. C., 
where she is stationed in the pay 
office. She was taken as far as 
Amarillo, Tex., by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Stuart, whom 
she had visited a week, and her 
brother. Bob Stuart, and Miss 
Frances Emmons.

“ Now, tell me, what is the oppo
site of m isery?”

“ Happiness!”  said the class in 
unison.

“ And sadness?”  she asked.
“ Gladness.”
“ And the opposite o f w oe?”
“ Giddap!”  shouted the enthu

siastic class.

Office Equipment— The Advocate.

CHANGE of OWNERSHIP

Doher Bros.
Jack and Chris 
ANNOUNCE 

They Have Bought

Joe’s Cafe
TRY OUR . . .

Working Men’s Dinner
We Specialize in Workers’ Lunches and Dinners

D O H E R ’ S C A F E
Folkner Building, East of Hardwick Hotel

For Labor Day* 
and All Fall!

R I G H T - S T Y L E

F O R  M A N Y  
S E A S O N  D U T Y

Genuine for felt models—investments ia 
handsome service! Personality styled with 
features to fit every masculine preference! 
Pre-blocked turned up or snap brim models, 
with bound or hand-felted edges. Good 
ipulhy linings and sweat hands.

* Reg. U. S. PhL Off.
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To Every Patriotic Americeui In E!ddy County
Do you know the major reason why our boys are bleeding 

and dying in France by the thousands? One word will rive vou 
the correct answer . . .  LIQUOR. ^

France spent years and millions of dollars to build an 
impregnable wall of defense against Hitler. No sane person will 
question the bravery or ability of the fighting French when they 
are sober.

But they turned to excessive drinking and the home des
troying influence that always accompanies LIQUOR.

Because o f LIQUOR and LIQUOR crazed French soldiers 
the Germans were able to crash through the mightiest wall of de
fense known to modem science, and in only six weeks, destroyed 
a mighty nation, that when sober had fought them to the death 
for four tragic years. But may we let the French Cabinet official
ly inform the fathers and mothers of Eddy County of the des
truction o f France by LIQUOR.

“FRENCH DRINKERS HOBBLED”
“ Alcohol Era Blamed for Downfall”

“ Vichy, France, Aug. 24, 1940. (UP)—The Council of Min
isters tonight approved a decree establishing partial prohibition 
throughout France to end what was called ‘a disastrous era of 
alcoholism among French soldiers’ that left them unfit to face 
the German blitzkrieg.

“ For eight months during the ‘phony war,’ when there was 
virtually no action on the Western Front, the French troops drank 
tremendous quanities of alcohol, a spokesman said, and military 
authorities blame widespread intoxication for much of the moral 
collapse o f the soldiers.

“ French army chiefs w’ere said to have been ‘astounded’ at 
the spread o f alcoholism when the army was mobilized in Sep
tember of 1939 and during the mobilization itself there were said 
to have been many ‘alcoholic accidents,’ including cases of de
lirium tremens and even death.”

As I write, teen-age American boys are being blown to 
pieces in France because LIQUOR destroyed that nation. Some 
will escape death but may return with eyes blown out, limbs shot 
away and nerves destroyed. This is the price thousands of parente 
in America are pa)ing to LIQUOR crazed Frenchmen who sold 
their wives and children into slavery, yes, worse than slavery, for 
a few drinks of the same kind of LIQUOR that is being sold in 
Eddy County today.

Hitler captured the drunken sots by the thousands. The 
supreme tragedy is the fact he has sobered them up and they are 
now making the bombs and bullets with which to kill our owm 
boys. '

EVERY TRUE AMERICAN MOTHER AND FATHER 
SHOULD WRITE DOWN UPON THEIR C A L E I^ i^  THE 
ALL IMPORTANCE OF ELECTION DAY, SATURDAY, AU(J- 
UST 26, and not only vote LIQUOR out of Eddy County by their 
vote but urge all their friends to help vote it out.

On the 10th of this month the LIQUOR 
in The Artesia Advocate in which were the statemente
“Since repeal sanity has prevailed. The consuinption of alcohol 
has decreased. Vote for law, order and decency.

Do we not have a “ ’Truth in Advertising” Federal law? If so, 
are not the following facts diametrically opposed to the LIQUOR 
advertisement? %
1. 'The Commerce Department showed the nation’s drink bill for 

1943,17 per cent higher than that of 1932 and nearly 80 per 
cent above that of 1939. 'The rise in 1941 and 1942 resulted 
from larger quanities consumed. America spent six billion 
for alcoholic drinks in 1943.

2. At El Paso in 1938, 41 LIQUOR DEALERS within one w’eek 
paid fines on pleas o f guilty for violation of the state’s 
LIQUOR laws.

3. At El Paso in 1940, several LIQUOR DEALERS purchased 
fraud permits to sell LIQUOR to miners, with tne under
standing the “permit” would later be “stamped,” thereby per
mitting the LIQUOR DEALER to sell to children.

4. J. Edgar Hoover reported 48 more crimes for every avera^ 
day in 1938 than in 1937. The daily average was T H R ^  
THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED THIRTY-NINE.

5. The Federal Bureau o f Investigation showed crime rising in 
1939, with murder, rape and aggravated assault at the top of 
the list

6. SURVEY SHOWS CRIME IN U. S. RISES IN 1941. Direc
tor J. Edgar Hoover reported 1,517,026 serious crimes were 
committed in this country during 1940. A  major crime was 
committed every 21 seconds during the year.

7. In 1943, the Federal Bureau of Investigation showed for the 
first time in history, juveniles are leading in all major crimes 
throughout the country, which includes criminal assault 
murder and burglary.

8. In February o f 1943, Chief G-Man J. Edgar Hoover asked 
all policemen to assume an extra burden in behalf of the boys 
and girls in an effort to “destroy a trend of immorality 
which threatens the future of America’s homes.” Hoover, in 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation bulletin, said he was 
astounded by day-to-day observation of the “alarming in
crease in serious crimes committed by young people.”

9. Five years after repeal, the divorce rate in the U. S. was the 
highest in our country. In this five-year period, the divor^ 
rate was more than four times as rapid, as the increase in 
the similar period before the previous high of 1929. We have 
given a portion of the official record, and again we ask; is 
there not a “Truth in Advertising” Federal law?

LIQUOR will be voted out of Eddy County by men who 
drink, or at one time drank. They know it will destroy not only 
their lives but their children will be knowm as the sons and daugh
ters of a filthy drunkard. Do not hate the LIQUOR dealer, for he 
is your fallen brother. Condemn his business with all your intel
ligence and at the same time love him for what he could have 
been, or the good citizen he may be in the future.

What we are trying to say is beautifully expressed in an 
Ode To A Skull that was sent to us by a nephew in the Navy.

Within this hollow’ cavern hung 
The ready-swift and tuneful tongue.
If falsehood’s honey it disdained,
And when it could not praise, was chained; ,
That silent tongue wdll speak for thee 
When time unfolds eternity.

CONTRIBUTED BY
iiii

Mr. and Mrs. J. R: Miller
• (

In the Interest of the Homes of Eddy County, New Mexieo
«

(Paid Political Advertising)
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OCOTOLO THEATRE
S U N .  • M O N .  -  T U B S . ,  A U G .  2 0 — 2 1 — 2 2

Toright he'd be home on furlough...
Together they’ d weave more precious dreems for 
lonely to m o r r o w s ... memories of laughs, t h r is . 
kisses. . .  lovely plans for an unpredictable future!

• »  ROBERT RYAN • RITH Hl’SSEY
MncM causw • uor csktims • um hwte*

MM 0M«Ul • HCIUM MMTM

VAUEY THEATER
SUN. - MON. - TUBS,, AUG. 20—21—22

LEO CARRILLO 
ANDY DEVINE 
LON CHANEY 
GLORIA JEAN 

MARTHA O'DRISCOLL 
WALTER CATLETT

J Pix Rhap so I
♦ ♦
♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  By Mary Jane ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A new picture starring Ginger 
Rogers has come to be an event in 
filmdom, and when that picture 
dramatizes a human interest situa
tion reflected in thousands of 
homes in an America that is at war 
— an enormously added importance 
is given the production. This is 
the case with “ Tender Comrade,”  
in which Miss Rogers is starred by 
RKO Radio, with a new leading 
man, Robert Ryan, plasring oppo
site her, which comes to the 
Ocotillo Theater Sunday through 
Tuesday.

The story of “ the girl next door” 
and the boy she marries, and of 
iHiat happens when he goes o ff  to 
war, is the simple but powerful 
theme o f “ Tender Comrade." It 
Strikes a timely note in presenting 
the star o f “ Once Upon a Honey
moon”  and “ Kitty Foyle”  in a 
part enacted by so many American 
women today.

Jo Jones, one o f a group of war 
wives employed in an airplane

plant near Los Angeles, is married 
to Chris, who is in uniform and 
overseas. With three fellow em- 

' ployees, Barbara, Helen and Doris, 
she rents a big old-fashioned 
house and employes a housekeeper, 

i The four have their differences, 
but the loss o f Barbara’s husband 
in action brings them together, and 
they are united even more tightly 
when Jo becomes a mother. Doris’ 
soldier-husband comes home on 
furlough, and while they are en
tertaining him Jo gets a fateful 
telegram from the War Depart
ment. She knows what it is with
out opening it —  but for Chris 
Jr., she resolves to carry on as 
Chris would have wanted her to do.

| P

' A little girl o f 6 was entertain* 
j ing while her mother was getting 
! ready. One o f the ladies remarked 
to the other with a significant 
look, “ Not very p-r-e-t-t-y,”  spell
ing the last word.

“ No,”  said the child quickly, “ but 
awfully s-m-a-r-t.”

A pretty young girl applied for 
a job in the church office and was 
given an application blank to fill 
out. When she came to the line 
which read, “ Last Engaged,”  she 
hesitated a moment and then wrote 
in a flowing script:

“ To Jack Miller.”

to tighten up your muscles as the
fat is removed.• • •

Before using dates, even though 
they are packaged, wash them well
in warm water.• • •

Dark green leaf lettuce has thir
ty times as much vitamin A as 
iceberg lettuce.M •

Ordinal^’ straight pins are i 
mong the scarcest articles in Hol
land today. • * •

Wet your washcloth before ap
plying soap, as a good lather can 
be made by one or two rubs of 
soap across the moistened cloth.• • •

Be sure your shoes fit well, as 
cramped toes that are insufficient
ly exercised will help weaken the
metatarsal arch.

• • •
Rags are needed in the manu

facture of blue print paper, roof- 
ing of miliUry structures, homes 
and farm buildings.

• • •
Coarsely chopped nuts sprinkled 

over the tops of fruit or vegetable 
salads increase the nutritional 
value o f the food.

• • •
Instead of spinach, seni'e kale, 

turnip greens, mustard greens, or 
dandelion greens for a change. And 
serve raw greens sometimes.

• • •
A third cup of chopped green 

or ripe olives added to two cups of 
i cheese or savory brown or creamy 
; tomato sauce makes a nutritious 
I economical main dish when pour- 
! ed over hot macaroni, boiled rice 
I or noodles.
! • • •

Grate your favorite cheese and 
store it in a screw top jar in the 
cold part of the refrigerator. You 
will then have it ready at a mo
ment’s notice.
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It’s a fact • • • th# new man-mod̂  
rubber Goodyear Tire* are rolling up ( 
ing mileage records . . . closely oppr 
the stcmdards set by natural rubber tsii] 

They're better than other good rynJ 
becouse they're the result oi Goodysaril 
building skills, developed by Goodnal 
search through 29 years ol tire leadenlsji| 
get long mileage at lew cost whtn y«| 
your certiiicote ior a Goodvear.

h
The 528-foot spire of the Cathed-1 

ral at Ulm, Wurttemburg, is the j 
highest in the world. |

Toll for Liberty! Lend Yours!

Dear Dad: Gue99 what I need 
molt. 'That’l  right. Send it along. 
B elt wi|he|. Your Ion Ru||.

Dear Russ: N othing ever hap
pens here. W'e kNOw you like your 
school. Write us aNOther letter. 
Jim was asking about you at 
NOon. NOw I must say goodbye. 
As ever. Dad.

The first comedy was performed 
in Athens about 560 B.C. on a 
movable scaffold.

O
D

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS 
AND DISBURSEMENTS MADE BY 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
EDDY COL'NTY, NEW MEXICO 

July, 1944
CO
£

u
s:

U h

Vi

u

5
oa

! GENERAL ...... .. .4 3648 11,755.89 138,160.00
• SALARY ______________ ... 1,09640 4,941.43 52400.00
1 ROAD _________________ ... 204.02 1467.17 34400.00

COURT ________________ ... 430.22 2443.92 14,000.00
INDIGENT ____________ 11.34 202.40 6,000.00
HEALTH _________ ____ 22.11 861.79 12,760.00

1 C. H. ft JAIL REPAIR . 1.07 32.34 700.00
AGRICULTURAL .........
PRIMARY

7.24 2,400.00

ELECTION __________
GENERAL

921.49 2,000.00

ELECTION ___________ 3.07 46.86 1,500.00
FARM ft RANGE _____
AUDIT ............................ 1.60

700.00 13,043.40
660.00

11414.26 113,563.29 1176403.40

u ut.; J  
2CQ

< <
<

111,054.96 
2,788.01 
8,173.70 I 
2,034.66 I 
1,673.79 

980.43 
381.15

380.97

1,073.04
2,061.93

650.00

33-lt
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A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A Thumbnail Classification of
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES
i J T J T J i J T j m n r L T T L T J i j r m n ^ T j r i j ^ ^

EMERGENCY
F ir e _________________________________ Tell Central
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll-------------------------Ph, 198
Red Cross___________________________  Phone 328-W

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service--------------- Ph. 5'J

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay__Ph. 6.''

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds---------Ph. 8f

P L U M R I N G - H E A T I N G
Artesia Plumbing &  Ileatimr Co., .508 W. Main, Ph. 712

WELDING
FerjruRon Weldinsr Service.......... .......................Ph. 69

r O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G  
A r t e s ia  A d v o r a t e .  .316 W . M a i n — C a l l  I N  p h

OlVE EM 
CARE/

RtW LOW PtlCf

plus tax
SlM

BsHcr today Ihos li  
day . . .  boti*f i 
is lodoy . . .  tb« I 
CeodyooT M
in ovory GoodytaiW

All’s Well That Oils W ell.,.

M o t o r -d r iv e n  e le c t r ic a l  a p p lia n c e s  m u s t  b e  o ile d . ( A  

f e w  a p p l ia n c e s  h a v e  t h e ir  b e a r in g s  p e r m a n e n t ly  p a c k 
e d  in  o i l . )

A  d r o p  o f  o i l  a t  r e g u la r  in t e r v a ls  m a k e s  a  b ig  d i f f e r 

e n c e  in  s m o o t h  o p e r a t io n  a n d  e x t e n d s  th e  l i f e  a n d  s e r 
v ic e  o f  a n y  e le c t r ic a l  a p p lia n c e .

W h y  n o t  m a k e  a  lis t , N O W , o f  y o u r  m o t o r -d r iv e n  a p 

p lia n c e s , a n d  o i l  a n d  g r e a s e  th e m  o n  r e g u la r  s ch e d u le . 

I t ’ ll p a y  y o u  w e ll  . . . a n d  y o u ’ ll d is c o v e r  th e  lo o s e  

.screw s a n d  o t h e r  m i n o r  t r o u b le s  t h a t  c o u ld  c a u s e  m a jo r  
t r o u b le  i f  n e g le c t e d .

I
u v t u n . . .  LONoa

goodAu
A L L - W I A T H H

You no«d a bottory with 
•xtra onorgy and itom- 
ina. thoM Arys when 
you're driving lees. Be 
sure oi starting power 
and staying power . .  , 
with a rugged, long-liie 
Goodyear AU-Weather 
Battery. Capacity greater 
thorn moet original equip
ment botteriee. Guaran
teed 15 months or 15.000 
miles.

9 .

OTHER GOOD/^KAII
There's o  powerhiL al*»t' ^  a w i*
botteryior every c o r . . . ®
of prices. Every one wrth 
GUARANTEE. $9 .15  to

sluggish
U K  u < « '»  T win gi»* ‘
1  ̂ Jjk stop in and our quick rec^_^^

A q u i c k - c h a r g e
' i  k Don't take chances with a sl« 

V  __Mir miick rechorg

S o u t h w e s t e r n
PUBLIC S E R V IC E

O o m p a n u I5VV 
%

Uie and pep-^hU#

• v r  W4 I  f O N O S  
- i v r  F O I  M f F I

GOOD/'*
Tints

a

low C O S T ...

\ AN OmCIAL TIM IMSFICTIO**

GUY CHEVROLET
Phone 291
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Classified Mahone Sells 
Dr, Pepper Plant 
To Oklahomans

Oil Hearing—
(continued from pace 1)

For Sale
rO R  SALE— Hens and pullets.

Grade AA, 1 year old, R. 0 . P . ' 
White Lechom  laying hens, 125., 

160 6H-month-old W hite' 
Lschom  pullets, just started lay-1 
hw. See them at my place ten I 
■dies east of Artesia in shallow 
ail field, aouth o f Lovington high
way. J. E. Bedingfield, box 56. ,̂: 
Aitesia. 31-3tp-33 ■

his experience that none o f the 
three agencies can give informa
tion up to date as to the status 

A. P. Mahone, founder and own-1 of an account, 
er o f the Dr. Pepper Bottling Com-1 Would Elminate Rentals 
pany in Artesia, has sold the busi-1 Watson declared the government 
ness and plant to John F. Parmer should do aw'sy with rentals on 
and Ed Crabtree o f Mangum, public lands after royalties start. 
Okla., both experienced in the bot- As it is today, there is an advance
tling business. rental, which is deductable from

Whereas Mahone was the pion- royalties, he said. In practice, it
Neweer Dr. Pepper bottler in 

Mexico, Parmer holds the same 
distinction in Oklahoma, where he 
will remain, while Crabtree will 

{ manage the Artesia plant.
I The transaction was completedFOR SALE— 14-foot Dixie m aho-, i. j  v ^_ V..-.* mnfnr with Week and became effective atflTftny DOAvf 33”iior#€ Tnovorj wivn # w • o i

carburetor, other acres-1 ‘ h* close of busmes. Saturday, 
wwios, and two-wheel trailer, good Mahone found^ h.s company 
S w T  S. W. Blocker. 81-tfx »»s ^ant here in 1930

________________ 1 when he and Mrs. Mahone and
FOR NEW HANDMADE S A D -^ ***- daughter, now Mrs. B. N.

call at Oscar's Boot & Muncy Jr caiM to Artesia from 
81-ltp-tfc Tex. Over the year* heDLES 

Shoe Shop.

FOR SALE— Good dwelling, 
lot, close in. Large dwelling, two 

lots. Seven-acre suburban 9-room 
and two 2-room houses. 

Small farm near city, electric 
pwnp and all house appliances 
alactric. E. A. Hannah Agency, 611 
Want Main, or 903 West Quay.

32-2tc-33

has built up a large business, 
one 1 '*diich ser>-ed the Pecos Valley and

as far south as Pecos, Tex., with 
carbonated beverages. The present 
plant is one of the finest o f its 
kind in the Southwest.

The former owner has been one

is practically imposible to collect 
rentals back from the government, 
he said.

By contrast, Watson pointed out, 
on state lands a small rental is 
charged, regardless o f production, 
for the term o f a lease. There are 
no refunds and there is no confu
sion, he added, saying he believes 
the proper procedure as to public 
lands would be to do away with 
rentals.

Watson also recommended a 
blanket bond for an operator on 
all public lands, rather than the 
$5,000 required today on each 
lease, following the procedure on 
state lands in New Mexico. 
Attacks Cement Ruling 

Mayor Emery Carper o f Artesia,

To Show Movie 
In Connection 
With Labor Talk

As the first step in making peo
ple o f North Eddy County conscious 
of the great farm labor shortage 
and the necessity of volunteer 
workers, an eighty-minute pic
ture, “ Battle of Russia," will be 
shown free in the basement of the : 
Artesia city hall at 8 o’clock Tues
day evening, it was announced by j

Oil Activity—
(continued from page 11

Hation hi
“ *ats-Red 10..

through 28 vslidlSy 
through P6 m y ,

^Horne Buys Out 
! Jackson Stores 

NE. ' Here, R osw ell '
Drilling at 3,432; flowing , Jackson Food Stores in A8 t h ^ J ^

! r  fvnrh 3 A NE NW Artesia and Roswell have been E6, ps J

; i ,  2, N «  NW b ,  '« ™ -

T oU ld ,p lh  1^051 Jlut down <or' ■ '" ' ‘ •o" •"<! H orn. b « . m .  p .rt-

or five pouiy, 
through Peb.

Shoes—Airpljn,
orders.

Bill Douthit, emergency farm labor 
assistant.

E. Clayton McCarty of State 
College, assistant state emergency 
farm labor supervisor, will be 
present to explain the need for vol
unteer labor and to help make peo
ple o f North Eddy County work 
conscious.

Douthit said the use o f prison
ers of war will not meet the situa
tion and that if the farmers of 
Eddy County are to get their cot-

Southem Union Gas Co., Thomp- ,  ̂ wI.k
NE SW 20-17-28. have been identified with

neds in the grocery business at and 2 in Book Th " 
Hobbs in 1933, since when both pair each

a num-l Gasolin»l!'v^"'**^’
C uiV pS.

they expanded and opened a second i ____ '
store in Hobbs, then in 1937 opened i 
a store in Carlsbad, where Horne j M ASONS WILL BATH 
was elected mayor a year later and j REGULAR MEET' * 
was re-elected in 19W. ] The Kgular

10-A,

2, NW SE

after shot
Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 

SW NW 24-17-31.
Drilling at 3,336.

Texas Co., Compton 
17-16-31.
Drilling at 2,680.

Western Production Co., Keely 18- j 
C, NE SW 26-17-29.
Drilling at 2,811.

WT>en the partnership opened a ,Artesia MMoni??*
in Roswell in 1941, Horne lodge hall tUi

went there in charge, but the next. Â H Masons art 
ear, because o f ill health, Horne tend.

ton picked, many volunteers will j Danciger Oil *  Refining Co., Tur- ♦ ***^” *’’* > « .  „ _  .
have to help. ! ner 14-B. SE SW' 20-17-31,

He said there are about 60,-, Total depth 2,116; preparing to 
000 acres in cultivation in Eddy | shoot
County, o f which 20,000 are in ! Vickers Petroleum Co., Eta 6, SE 
North Eddy County, where it is | SE 19-16-31. 

i estimated the cotton acreage is 8,- j Drilling at 2,440.
Southern Union Gas Co., Shepard

bad, where he has lived since and
regained his health. 

Horne
move to Roswell

We Uke this m»tyfw A A .L Ijing each and
and his family plan t o ' aillingly helped îSa 
toswell in the near future and death of onrtSour

FOR SALE— Pen-fed fryers, also 
fryer rabbita. L. G. Syferd. phone 

TOl-R. 32-4tp-36

head o f the Carper Drilling Com _
o f the most active men in civic af- j pany, attacked the arbitrary rule 00® lo 10,000 acres, which will |
fairs in the Artesia community and that fifty  sacks of cement must make an estimated 14,000 bales out 1, SW NW 20-16-31.
has taken an active part in almost be used on all surface strings on | of  22,600 bales for the entire conn-; Drilling at 2,230.
ever>-thing o f a public nature. He; public lands and 100 on produc-, *7-
is a past president o f the Artesia tion strings. He said that in the ’ ------------;--------------------

old Artesia field there are a num- P r a c t i c €  B aZ O O k a

to he close to the two stores there, and grandmother Mi.
Charlie Green, manager o f  th e , better, also for t^ h 

Artesia store under Jackson, will offerings. May Gofi

FOR SALE—Well located two-ap
artment dwelling, large lot, av

ailable about Sept. 1. H. A. Keinath, 
phone 392-Jl. 33-tfc

FOR SALE— Flock of 100 geese. 
R. L. Paris, phone 260. S3-2tp-34

FOR SALE— Apples, a number of 
varieties, picking now, good 

place to supply your needs, at 
Bryan William farm, Hope, N. M.

SS-tfc

Rotary- Club. Over the years, he 
has been one of the members of 
that club moat responsible for the 
annual visits of Santa Claus to 
Artesia just before Christmas.

Mahone said he has no definite 
plans for the immediate future 
“ other than to find myself a bit 
o f fishing." In fact, he and John 
Rowland were to leave today for 
North New Mexico on a fishing 
trip.

ber o f wells completed years 1 Shell Is E xhibited 
on which no cement was used, and w * .  . Txr* j
that they still are producing with A d v O C a te  W in d O W ’

Stout and Hubbard 
Start Day-Nig;ht Taxi 
Service fo r  Artesia

FOR SALE— Three-room modem 
bouse, partly furnished, with 

garsLge. First house west Victory I 
Courts. R, T. Helms. 33-ltp

FOR SALE— Singer sewing mach-!
ioe with treadle, or will trade 

for electric machine. Mrs. Ira ‘W ig
gins, 709 Missouri, phone 401-W,

S3-ltc

Day and night taxi service will 
be instituted in Artesia starting 
Saturday, when the Taxicab Ser
vice o f Artesia, a new partner
ship formed by G. Kelley Stout 
and George Hubbard, puts into op
eration two taxis.

Stout and Hubbard have bought 
out the taxi business of Bob Bour- 
land and will put the second cab

no water. A third o f the cement 
required would be sufficient in 
many cases. Carper said. Before 
the regulation went into effect six 
years ago. Carper received notices 
o f approval for as few as twenty 
sacks o f cement, and he never has 
had a failure, he said.

I In the same category is the re- 
; gulation in regard to the shooting 
I of oil wells on public lands, which 
takes no consideration of varying 

i amounts required for different for
mations or for the judgment of 
operators and shooters. Mayor Car
per said.
Electrolog Tests Costly 

F. D. Baker o f the Kewanee Oil 
; Company, Tulsa, protested the rule

On exhibit in one o f The Advo
cate windows is a bazooka prac
tice shell, which was fired at Camp 
TATieeler, Ga.

It was sent by Lt. John A. 
Mathis, Jr., to his little son, John 
A. Mathis III, and it was brought 
to The Advocate ofHce to be shown j 
the public.

The regular bazooka shells have 
explosive heads, whereas the one 
on exhibit is merely a projectile. I

Etz Oil Co., Etz-State 8, SW NW 
16-17-.30.
Total depth 2,082; cleaning out 
after shot.

R. R. Woolley. Woolley 1-C, NE 
NW 28-17-30.
Drilling at 1,560 feet.

Repollo Oil Co., Keel 2-B, SW SW 
8-17-31,
Drilling at 2,460.

Mizel A Randal, Friess 2, NW SE 
19-17-31.
Total depth 1,970 ; 7-inch casing 
cemented.

Danciger Oil A Refining Co., Turn
er 1.3-B, SW SW 20-17-.30.

remain in charge for Home.

Registration F o r -
(continued from page 1)

ings be witheaciiui. 
you.-M r. and Ma i j  
•nd Mr.and Mn. Gntal 
families; Mr. and Mnl 
better and family.

locker assignments and will pay p i t  BARBECl’E 
lock and laboratory fees at the 
time o f registration. Served at pit orTie oi rrKiBirBiion. fn , *1.. -i

Kerr said that students entering
the Artesia schools for the first 
time must present transcripts or 
other credentials showing the work 
completed in the last school at
tended. They also should be accom-

again. Tom Thorataai 
S t

panied by parents, or guardians, 
or other persons who can give the 

Total depth 2,051; cleaning out teachers the necessary information

T o Hold Local Option 
M eet at M ethodist 
Church Sunday N ipht

at

1.

A local option rally will be held 
requiring the use of an electrolog! the First Methodist Church in
for every well, when it is unnec
essary on inside wells. He admit
ted the value o f such a teat in

FOR SALE— Motor bike, good 
condition; also fruit jars. Call 

4J6-J, or apply at 404 Texas.
33-ltp

T 1. T» ,1 I many instances, but declared thatinto operation. John Boans, well-’ ! sometimes it costs as much as $600
tained by the partner, as opera”  ̂I .vails nothing
o f one of the cabs. The taxi stand independent

FOB SALE— Dwelling houses to 
move, located in city, one five- 

room, one two-room. New houses

known taxi driver, has been

;;r.u;Sn.
the service will have its own te le - ' 
phone number, 228. i

The new operators said that 
citizens o f Artesia have been handi-and good ones priced right. Seven I

acres adjoining city, nine-room 
house and two small houses, good 
property. See E. A. Hannah or Ed 
Zumwalt. 511 W'est Main St.

33-2tc-34

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Electric 
radio, for DC or battery set. G. 

R. Mann, Box 443, Loco Hills, N. 
B . 33-ltp

FOR SALE— 1942 twenty-foot Gli
der trailer house, excellent con

dition. 7H miles east and 2hi 
miles north, on Lovington highway, 
or write Mrs. Raymond English, 
Box 684, Artesia. 33-ltp

2 H-inch 
3 /4-inch

FOR SALE— 3,000 feet 
tubing and 1,700 feet 

rods. Keyes & Atwood, Roswell.
33-ltp

FOR SALE— Two-bedroom house, 
furnished or unfurnished. In

quire Mayes A Co., 601 S. Second, 
or phone 102. 33-ltc

FOR SALE— Received new ship
ment o f cedar chests. Mayes A 

Co., 601 S. Second, or phone 102.
33-ltc

taxi ser\'ice in the past The new 
service will serve pasengers be-

endment which would extend leases 
to Dec. 31, 1946, while Charles 
S. Hill, Wyoming and Colorado 
operator, made further remarks a- 
long the same line. Hill explained 
that present leases under the ex
isting act will expire next Dec. 31, 
and that operators would like to

tween the bus sUtion and hotel, comply, but that because o f the 
leaving or catching late busses 
and others.

Artesia at 8 o'clock Sunday even
ing.

A speaker from Carlsbad is ex
pected, probably the Rev. C. E. 
Jameson or Caswell S. Neal, or 
possibly both.

All persons interested in the

after shot.
Stanley L. Jones, State 1, NE NE 

14-18-27.
Total depth 1,401; show oil 
1,400; testing.

Haiwey Yates, Iieonard-State 
SW SW 28-17-29.
Total depth 3,130; shut down 
for orders.

Childress Rovalty Co., State 
NE NW 32-20-26.
Drilling at 1,880.

R. E. McKee et al, Spencer 
SE NE .3-19-29.
Total depth 2,892; plugged back

1.

3.

regarding each child and his fam-1 
ily.

The superintendent also ann o-' 
unced there will be a general fac
ulty meeting from 9 to 10 o'clock 
Saturday morning o f next week at 
room 19 at the high school build
ing, and that there will be build
ing meetings from 10:80 to 11:30! 
o ’clock the same morning and 
again at 1:30 o'clock Monday a f
ternoon, Aug. 28.

Persons in the community who 
have borrowed books from the high 
school library were requested to

Hi»r Tar
PRESCRimONS I 

at tin
.Artesia
At a price yoa 

to psy

M ild red  Hn 

Public Steno
PRODUenOS 

DRILLING REP) 
NOTARY PUI

to 2,480; cleaning out after shot them before the opening o f  i
Room $

cause o f local option are invited to| Martin Yates et al, Kaiser 1, NW *<̂ F>ool-
attend.

Warns Against—
(continued from page 1)

NW 29-18-27.
Drilling at 1,300.

McKee A Bassett, Brainard 1, SE 
SW 34-18-29.
Total depth 2,266; cleaning out 
after shot

Artesia
ADVOCAT* WANT AOS CgT

Put Some Bonds in War Work!

Wanted

manpower shortage and difficulty 
in obtaining drilling equipment, 
many present leases will bi? per
mitted to expire

for securing action, we propose to 
muster an outstanding group as 
members of this delegation. Addi-1 

I tional cooperative a.ssistance will 
be sought from heads o f business

14-18-29.
Drilling at 2,607. 

Harvey Yates, State 
16-19-.30.
Drilling at 1,810.

3, NE SW

s „  V T; lA- I c ! institutions, who by reason o f h a v - N E  SE An attack on the sliding scale for 2-17-.30.
royalty payments was made by J. 
D. Cochran, Jr., Tulsa; P. M. Hol

ing civilian employees interned b y ' 
the Japanese are also vitally con-

FURNITURE REPAIRED—Lawn :_  ............... ..... ......... loway, San Francisco attorney,
chairs for sale. 607 GrarTd. 26-tfc j dejay* in getting back leases 

_  I from the governmental agencies,
anything. It’s attacked the long and involved 

leases used, in which the secretary 
o f interior has many discretionary 
powers, and declar^ the govern-

cemed in the progress of relief.”

WANTED— To fix 
not too early to dig out those 

guns for fall. I>K)k ahead. Shorty’s 
Fix-It Shop, 103 S. Third. We rix , . , •
anything. 29-tfc ! n'ant should do away with the pro-

'___________________  I fit motive, while being interested

Harp Honored—
(continued from page 1)

Total depth 3,007; shut down 
for repairs.

I.eonard Oil Co., .State 11, SW SE 
28-17-29.
Drilling at 2,380.

For Real E state, Loans and Insuraaal

ED Z U M  ALT
519 W w t Mala 8L— Phone m

We Advertise, Work and Appreciatf] 
Your Listings

I Drilling at 2,380. \
j Crabb A Crouch, Cowan 1, NW 
! NE 1-21-28.

depth 100; fishing for

WANTED— Used BB gun. Call Joe ' development o f public lands
Lane Cooper at 7 or 99. 30-tfx i ^  individual;

WANTED— Water wells to drill, 
shallow or deep. H. W. Shepard, 

Sunett Camp. 31-3tp-33

I George C. Gibbons o f Dallas point- 
j  ed to the freedom of opportunity 
and operation in Texas, whereas 
“ we’ve now become a public land 

1 state and the same creeping para-

Not only is Mr. Harp a teacher! Total 
of music, but a composer. Among < tools.
his works is “ King of the Nations I P- R- English, State 2, NW NW 
March,”  which is a popular m ili-; 30-17-30.
tery band march number through-i T^tal depth 2,0.'j9; cleaning out 
out the country. i after shot.

Vickers Petroleum Co., Etz 6 SW 
.SE 19-16-31.
Drilling at 965.

Brewer Drilling Co., Grier 2, NE

WANTED— Reliable business man : ’ y*'* beginning to affect our 
wants permanent, comfortable, 

furnished bedroom or apartment.! Delays Hinder 
Call 595 days or 585 evenings after i _ U. D. Archer, Artesia attorney, 
8:30 p. m. 32-2tc-33 *̂**-̂ <̂ instances in which lease re-

NW 29-16-31. 
Drilling at 1,310.

FOR SALE— Fifty-seven feet of 
used three-inch pipe, including 

cylinder, cash $15. Miss 
Wayles, Dayton.

WANTED— Woman to care for

cited instances 
newal applications, sent to the 
Land Office at Las Cruces, were

MALJAMAR OFFICES ARE 
NOW IN WARD BUILDING 

The offices of the Maljamar Oil 
& Gas Corporation were moved
Friday and Saturday from the Car- , Poke T j ,
per building to the Ward building. , i  ’

M. E. Baish and R. A. Shugart, | SrHling a*t 860. 
former officers of the company be- v ..... 
fore they sold their stock a few | > Keely 9-B, NW
months ago, have retained their old i n  '1"?:.. 
offices, which they have shared 940.

Frankie works, your home or mine. Phone 
33-tfc 392-R3. 32-4tp-35

FOR SALE— Divan and chair, mo
hair, rust color. Beatrice Block

er, phone 7 or 99. 33-tfx

two children while mother  ̂ the Maljamar Oil A GaV Cor': | N. Fidel, Grier 3. NW NE
P̂  I "  g poration since the sale. 1 29-16-31.

[ Total depth 690 ; 8-inch casing 
CAA INSPECTOR WH.L cemented.

gressman Peterson said the m em -, HERE THURSDAY j G.^Phillips-Ramsey, State
bers were glad to have in the re-1 A CAA Inspector will be at A rte-' 
cord, had to do with the eight co- : s'® "ext Thursday to issue student |

WANTED— Transportation to Los 
I Angeles or vicinity about Aug. 
20, by two ladies, paying guests. 
Phone 349. 32-2tp-33

FOR SALE— Blond colored, mod- i 
em, three-piece bedroom suite. | 

Call 388-R2. 3 3 -ltc ;

FOR SALE— Ration Book Holders, 
6c to 86c. The Artesia Advo

cate.

SITUATION OPEN in field, $140 
per month with house and utili

ties, permanent. See Mr. Green at 
Southern Union Gas Co. 32-tfc

the expiration dates, 
others to “ top file.”  |

A matter, not having to do with i' 
the sub-committee, but which Con-

SE NE 9-17-28. 
Drilling at 460.

4,

For Rent

WANTED— Elevator boy, one not 
going to school this fall, also 

maid. Artesia HoteL 33-ltc

operative refineries now operating permits, conduct flight checks, and 
on government funds and paying 8>ve examinations. i
no taxes. A. J. Hardendorf o f i Students and others wishing to • 
Artesia, who introduced the sub- j contact the inspector, may receive 
ject, said the other refineries are further information about his visit 
furnishing the money which makes | from Sug Hazel at the airport, 
the coops possible.

Hit Back! Crack the Axisl

THE BOSS Sez:

It’s not too early to begin 
thinking about the cold w’eath- 
er ahead.

Come in and look 
stock o f  . . .

over  our

Heating Stoves

b r i n g  y o u r  r a t i o n  C E R T lF IC il l

BRAINARD-CORBIN HDf.^

WANTED— A vacuum
FOR RENT— Small house, modem, j 

furnished, no cooking, bedroom, 
hath, large clothes closet, well ven
tilated. Call 701-M. 33-ltc 1

At the conclusion o f the m eet-' DOHRER BROTHERS BUT 
j ing, Niven Baird of Artesia, state  ̂O I T  JOE'S CAFE HERE 
' representatibe from Eddy and Lea 1 Jack and Chris Dohrer have 

cleaner,' Counties, expressed the apprecia- bought Joe’s Cafe in the Folkner
must be in good condition. John ! tion o f oil men for the opportunity

FOR RENT —  Furnished house, 
four rooms and bath, two miles 

east on highway. Phone 388-R2.
33-ltc

M. Morgan, Rt. 1, Artesia. ' of  being heard by the sub-com-
33-2tp-34; mittee. Members of the oil fra-

--------------------------------  I temity, he said, are looking to
WANTED— House or apartment, i Co"8ressman Fernandez and his 

four rooms or more, furnished.' collegues in Congress to the day
No small children. Phone 390-R2. | "when we again are governed by

33-ltc-34 1 Congress.”

M isccllaneou*
1 Mayor Carper expressed appre- 

unfumished j ciatJon to the committee members 
Sent, i for honoring Artesia with

LOW COST HOME LOANS—If 
need money to buy, repair

WANTED— To rent 
rooms or small house by 

1, permanent. Phone 446, .Sinclair; meeting, and invited them to re- 
Station. 33-ltp | turn here.

building and now are running it 
under the name of Dohreris Cafe.

They have made a few changes 
in the restaurant and have anno
unced they are specializing in oil 
field workers’ lunches and dinners.

you
your home, or if your present loan | WANTED TO RENT—Nicely fur
ls burdensome, see us. We have' nished house or apartment by 
a simple, low-cost home loan plan ; permanent couple, no children, no 
that will appeal to you. Low In-I pets. Call 771-M. 81-ltp-33-ltp
tercet rates charged on monthly .............———

Conjugate the verb.

belances only. Ws will be glad to 
explain. E. A. Hannah, Real Estate. 
Insurance, and Loans. 82-tfe

WANTED— Woman or girl for 
general house work. Dr. H. W, 

Crouch. 88-ltc

Prof:
"swim.”

Student: Swim, swam, swum. 
Prof: Now conjugate the verb, 

‘•dim.’*
Student: Say, are you trying to 

kid me.

"Father,”  said the sharp little 
boy, as they sat around the fam
ily teatable, "I  saw a deaf and 

th e ; dumb beggar in the street this af
ternoon and he had an impediment 
in his speech!”

"A  deaf and dumb man with an 
Impediment in his speech!”  ex
claimed father. “ Don’t talk non- 
aensel”

"But he had, father,”  insisted 
the youngster; "one o f his middle 
fingers was missing.”

Lend to Defend—and Invwlel

WESTWOOD Pail
-Are Priced to SAVE 

MONEY!

^1

Western Auto’s streamline 
of distribution brings you tneM 
quality Westwood paint 
prices that SAVE you from  ̂ . 
25%! Why be satisfied withinj 
products when you <»n get y
teed Quality Westwood ■
Low Prices? Save with Safê

H o m e r  G .  B o r l a n d , A u th o ri*« i

AUTO STOREDWESTERN
*07 W. MAIN
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9rnor Shows Great Interest in 
Air patrol Program  in State

-.thuaiaetic int«re*t In
ifpatrol projr«in «n N®w 

; ,aa shown by Got. John J. 
“ o  he pledged complete

to »  ir«>“ P
by L t  Col. Jame*

| ;ir im m a n d er o f  the New

’ .iSm or expreoaed hta ap- 
,.*®^f the CAFa uaefulneaa
"’aoxllfary of ^  ^

work on mlaalona o f an 
nature in New Mexico.

IC  cadet training program, 
irffifiala said, and tent to the 
Lmbers and cadeta hU con-

r̂oreea underUken by
Mexico CAP were described 

, rtvemor by Capt. ^ w ia  W.
Albuquerque, who men- 

l‘ jso the wing’s moat recent 
of searching for eight 

Present and future

Minimum Price 
O f $55 Is Set 
For Cottonseed

Minimum price supports o f $55 
per ton for 100>grade cottonseed 
on the 1944 crop in New Mexico V O LU M E  F O R T Y -O N E  
haa been announced by Gordon H.

^ '̂^Mnstruction was outlined

ff?T

Wood, acting district representa
tive, Albuquerque.

Based f.o.b. shipping points in 
producing areas, this year’s pro
gram is similar to the one estab
lished in 1943 and reflects exist
ing ceiling prices on cottonseed 
products, he said.

The program will operate 
through an open offer to cotton
seed crushing mills by Commodity 
Credit Corporation to support the 
market for cottonseed products 
through July 31, 1945. Mills ac
cepting the offer. Wood explained, 

apt Henrv R. Lanman, who agree to pay not less than the spe- 
Uils of the several airports cified minimum prices for all U. 
built in New Mexico by S. standard grade cottonseed of 
and also plans for many the 1944 crop purchased in lots of 

Lr airports needed in the state, five tons or more.
][*lly added details to the des- Prices actually received by farm- 

Hinn of the CAP prograrn. ers will vary by areas according 
irovemer expressed his de- to the quality o f seed marketed, 

) luppert the program to the prices being paid by mills and the 
which also included Elsbeth ginners’ margin in effect at the 

Pi'̂ identhal, publicity director time o f marketing.
 ̂ CAP. W’eather during harvest also will
addition to active military affect the quality o f seed, he said, 

such as searches for lost adding that lower moisture in the 
rr Air Force planes and target seed will make each pound more 

CAP has been assigned the valuable, while increased moisture 1 of enli.'ting in 1944, through- will decrease the value.
I the nation. 250.000 CAP cadets ----------------------------------

" p i l  * f »  .h“ - Canto Hot,Jin 
eT J ! : Clmlos AifJ in

in headquarters for the unit 
at the post office building, 

b  Fe.
p- CAP is contemplating a 

*-nl expansion program and 
Mexico is asked to enroll the 
young people of from 16 to 
4'= prior to Dec. 31, and give 

I" training in pre-flight and 
7  subjects to include meteo- 

i7 , navigation, drill, Morse 
, aircraft mechanics, and phy- 
I Ptness.
's program is undertaken at 

j  request of the Army, o f which 
|F is an auxiliary, with a view 

'.■rg these young people pre- 
-ry training which will fit 

«  for work in the Air Corpa. I

Disease Control
A portable holding chute—such 

as one designed recently by Dr. 
Robert E. Dunn, federal veterinar
ian stationed in Montana —  can 
speed up the eradication of Bang’s 
disease from the herds of* range 
cattle in Eddy County, according 
to Dallas Rierson, extension agent.

It can also save money and 
materials. Under the cooperative 
plan o f eradicating the disease, 
cattle owners are expected to fur
nish such equipment that animals 
may be held safely and securely 
while the veterinarian is taking 
the necessary blood saniple.s. But 
there’s no law against a group

1 n J T building a portable chute that they.clowns Bud Abbott and Lou
Cdlo are in line for a special w 1 j * -i
. from the American Hu- Mounted on a two-wheeW trail-
r. Association. Richard C. Cra-'***'* designed by Dr. Dunn

Western director o f the asso- ■uton’obile
and taken to corrals, where it can 

_ _  be set up quickly. The use of the
t w ’ne'they insisted on”chaniing ’ '** ®n»bl®d Dr. Dunn to test
(film script .0 that a fox would ® ~eral times the number he can test

without a good chute. The same 
h"n't you love to see the young portable equipment is equally use- 
kslcs spooning in the park?”  f*!' 1" dehorning, vaccinating, and 
|1 certainly do. I sell easy-pay- other operations, 
at furniture!” The Montana Livestock Sanitary

Visitors at the Carlsbad Cav
erns in July, usually one o f the 
peak months o f the year, totaled 
16,691, as compared with 11,246 
in July, 1943, and 61,587 in the 
July prior to Pearl Harbor, the 

' greatest seventh-month travel to 
the Eddy County wonderland, 

in the body, the thing to do with i Seventeen foreign countries, all 
tomatoes is to “ eat what you can, ®f ^be United States, the District 
and what you can’t, can.”  1 of Columbia, Alaska, and Hawaii

“ That’s the tomato problem in j r e p r e s e n t e d .  Of the 16,591 
a nutshell. You eat them; you can I visitors, 4.299 were members o f 
them; you eat them.”  So says Mrs. j the armed forces.

Eat What You 
Can and Can 
What You Can’t

Since Vitamin C can’t be stored

(AP Wlrephoto)
Dw'arfing the Flying Fortress (left) the 

new Boeing B-19 Superfortress (right) is 
shown above ( ) in flight. Planes of this
type recently bombed Japan. Left (•<“ ) is 
close up of production of huge 2200 h.p. 
W ri^ t Cyclone engines for the B-29, 
made at Chrysler’s Dodge Chicago Plant. 
Hiese engines are made in the world’s 
largest plant • • * one of its buildings has 
more than eighty-two acres under its roof.

Board haa prepared plans for 
stockmen who are interested in the 
device. The portable chute can be 
built by anyone of average mech
anical skill.

Good cattle-holding chutes, whe
ther portable or not, are useful
equipment, Rierson said. More o f , . . .  . vt _i j  M * *1. ______ » lege training may enter New Mex-them would offset the present . ”  , . ”  . -___. . » !___ !__ice A. and M. College before theyshortage of veterinarians and speed «• , «  j  v__ ________ are officially approved by the Vet

erans Administration, Dean J. W.

Veterans M ay  
Gain Entrance 
To State College

War veterans eligible for col-

up disease control work.

“ Joe, you carry the baby and le t , 
me have the eggs. You might drop 
thwn.*

Branson announced.
Under the “ G. I. Bill o f Rights,”

Cattle Growers 
Meet Sept, 25 
At Albuquerque

Elsie Clark, Eddy County home 
demonstration agent.

The efficiency rating of toma 
toes has climbed a long way since 
they were known as love apples, 
feared for the poison that was sup
posed to lurk beneath their skin- 
deep beauty, Mrs. Clark said.

“ Now we know them for what 
they are, good food and an excel
lent source of two vitamins,”  she 
continued. “ Served raw, cooked, or 
canned, tomatoes hit a high note 
on the V’ itamin C scale. One cup 
o f tomato juice fairly thick with 
pulp should furnish a large part 
o f the day’s Vitamin C require
ment.”

It is less widely known that a 
medium-sized tomato supplies a- 
bout a fifth o f one’s daily Vita
min A needs.

Because tomatoes grow widely 
and are easy to can, more of them 
are available to all income groups 
than other foods rich in Vitamin 
C. And tomatoes are good food 
too, a fact that nutritionists can 
quit talking about. Everyone 
knows it already.

Back slappers all, tomatoes are 
good mixers with other foods. 
Bright red tomatoes add interest 
and flavor to the plainest and fan
ciest o f meals.

I The stuffed tomato salad, one 
o f the most popular o f summer
time dishes, is fine as the main 
dish or as an accompaniment to 
the rest of the meal. Filled with

Geographical distribution o f vi
sitors by states and territories:

Arkansas 181, Alabama 99, Ari
zona 137, Alaska 2, California 1,- 
160, Colorado 188, Connecticut 86, 
Delaware 14, District o f Colum
bia 41, Florida 115, Georgia 84, 
Hawaii 4, Idaho 42, Kansas 221.

Illinois 524, Indiana 182, Iowa 
211, Kentucky 60, Louisiana 226, 
Maine 24, Maryland 54, Massachu
setts 131, Michigan 319, Minnesota 
226, Mississippi 100, Missouri 346.

Montana 37, Nebraska 99, Neva
da 15, New Hampshire 12, New 
Jersey 146, New Mexico 1.916, New 
York 441, North Carolina 72, North 
Dakota 28, Ohio .336, Oklahoma 630, 
Oregon 126.

Pennsylvania 347, Rhode Island 
18, South Carolina 51, South Dako. 
ta 35, Tennessee 122, Texas 5,742, 
Utah 69, Vermont 18, Virginia 
69, Washington 203, West Virgi
nia 44, Wisconsin 159, Wyoming 
26.

Foreign travelers: Australia 1, 
Canada 6, Chili 2, Columbia 1, Cuba 
2, England 4. France 1, Guatemala 
1, Honduras 2, India 1, Lithuania 
1, Mexico 25, Philippine Islands 
1, Puerto Rico 1, Russia 2, Neth- 
erland East Indies 3, Ireland 1.

The third quarterly executive 
board meeting o f the New Mexico 
Cattle Growers Association will be

After seventy-three years o f 
continuous ser\ice to the Las Cru
ces community, the historic Lor- 
etto Academy, oldest educational 
institution in Southern New Mex
ico and West Texas, became a

salad dressing, the scooped out 
tomatoes make a salad that encou
rages people to follow you home.

rival o f Franciscan students who 
will study for the priesthood. Lor- 
etto was recently purchased by the 
Franciscan Fathers o f El Paso, 
and Ramondo Garcia, president of 
the El Paso Seminary, will be headIn Council Bluffs, Iowa, Jimmie _  _ _

W  ^2. i® n o j  ®ble to breathe „ f 'th e  Las’ Crucerinstitu'tiom'^^^
building, which has been the scene 
o f weddings, christenings, and 
many social events, grew from a 
one-room abode building to one of 
forty rooms, with a library o f some 
3,000 volumes.

W AVES

WAR

* die war-winning activities in which WAVES 
Phyllis Hodgson, Dodgeville. Wis., 

*ion Machinist’s Mate, climbs into a plane pre- 
*^iy to observing airplane motors under flight

with a brief preliminary meeting »  gmall whistle in his mouth when 
the evening o f Sunday, Sept. 24,; another child tried to Uke it away 
at the Hilton Hotel, E. G. Hay- j from him. The whistle lodged in 

a war veteran whose education was | ward, Cimarron, president, anno-. his windpipe. Although he had no 
interrupted by the war and who , nnced. | difficulty breathing, he whistled
had at least ninety days o f service ' As this meeting will come at the with each breath. The whistle was
is entitled to a year in college. H e , time of the New Mexico State extracted in a hospital, 
may become eligible for further Fair, it is expected that nearly 
education up to a total equal t o , 500 ranchers representing all parts 
his years in serrice, but not for | o f New Mexico will be in atten- 
more than four calendar years. ! dance, Hayward ' said. The asso- 

A war veteran will receive $501 elation membership now totals 
a month for living expenses while nearly 3,000 m em ^rs and is the 
attending college if he has no de- | most representative state livestock 
pendents, $75 a month if  he h a s ; organization in the West, 
dependents. All costs o f Instruc- j In addition to the meeting of 
tion and supplies will be paid by I  the State Cattle Growers Associa-

Don’t Spend It— Lend It!

the Veterans Administration.
Veterans who want to enter New 

Mexico A. and M. and are not sure 
whether they are eligible under the 
government, may write to the dir
ector o f admissions at State Coi

tion, many other livestock groups 
■will meet in Albuquerque during 
the fair week, Hayward announc
ed. The.se include the Albuquerque 
Production Credit Association, the 
New Mexico Cattle Sanitary Board,

Why Farm ers Should
Buy & Keep ^ 'ar Bonds

b y  R . R . R en n e
P resident

Montana State College

lege. But if  a veteran was not I fti® National Live Stock Loan Cor-
more than 25 years old when he 
entered service, and if he has fin
ished high school, had equivalent 
experience, or haa had some col
lege education he is eligible to en
ter this institution.

News Shorts

conditions; right, W A V E  “ cameramen* shooting 
scenes at maneuvers at Port Hueneme, Calif. Thou
sands of young women, 20 to 36, who have no children 
under 18, are needed in the WAVES.

^ ” * Mawr, P a , left, and Catherine
I P U J ' ' ^ A V K  epecialiata, giving radio directions to in c o ^ g  

Station. Anacoetia, D. C. Right, Violet Falknm, 
'• ^««ring a big smile as ehe sew* on her new rating badge 

I'VAVBe" ***'^01*1** Mate, third cUse. Young women interested in the 
ja ), «̂ ®ceive a free copy of “The Story of Yon in Navy Blue

Recruiting Sutions or Offices of Naval Officer Procurement.

Pinshoffer,

It would be bad taste, says W ar
den J. H. Harris at Salt Lake City, 
to have too many cries o f “ We 
wuz robbed!”  at Utah State Pri
son softball games. Both umpires 
are serving time for robbery.

• • •
Finly Hj Gray, former democra

tic congressman from Connersville, J IQACT  
Ind., observing his eightieth birth- k j f l t m
day, told an intervieyrer: " I  have 
now reached the age o f discretion 
and mature judgment, and am ful
ly prepared and ready for a career 
In the practice o f law, political

poration o f Oklahoma City, the 
Sheep Sanitary Board, and the 
New Mexico Hereford Breeders 
Association.

Many problems o f grave con
cern will be before the livestock 
industry o f New Mexico at the 
time of the September meeting. 
These include the heavy cattle 
shipping season in September, Oc
tober, and November, and the pros
pects and outlook for supplemen-| 
tal livestock feed for the ensuing, 
winter months, Hayward said.

More Than TOO 
Fleeces Entered

With more than 100 fleeces al
ready entered in the open classes 
and more than fifty  entered in the
junior classes o f the 1946 New 

philosophyranT the scie iie ''o f ‘ d% i Mexico Wood Show, Ivan Wateon,
government.” manager, is going out on no limbs 

at all when he predicts that the 
show will have at least 60 per 
cent increase in the number of'They’re telling the story at Tope

ka Army Air Field now about the |
G. I. who went home to California 
on furlough with visions o f driv-1 
ing the family car around to s e e ! 
some o f his old friends. Only to ' 
find that his patriotic mother had is a 60 per w nt increase

1 J _ a Via m the number o f entries, and no

fluids the ^ j ),jghly ptcMed with
In Canon City, Colo., Pat Alarcon 1 »̂*e fleeces that have

removed one heart, and then an- j *** ***
other, and still another from th e ! “ I have seen most o f the fleeces 
hog he was dressing. Despite its 1" storage in Albuquerque, Ros

in the 1944 show there was a 
total in both senior and junior 
classes o f 100 fleeces. Thus there

orrieiM. «■ *. ■»*» reeieWAW
three hearts, the hog had lived a 
normal life before being sent to 

i slaughter.

well, and elsewhere,”  he said. i 
‘“They are far better than any-| 
thing we had in last year’s show.” |

B UILDING financial reserves.

fight dangerous inflation, and pa
triotism, are all good reasons why 
farmers should buy and hold War 
Bonds.

A good financial reserve is an 
important part of sound farm 
management. War Bonds are safe 
investments and are almost as 
liquid as cash. Thus, they com
prise an excellent financial re
serve for unexpected needs and 
emergencies. After the last war 
prices fell rapidly, as they have 
after every major war, and thou
sands of American farmers lost 
their farms because they could not 
weather the economic storm. No 
other factor is more essential for 
continued satisfactory farm opera
tions, through good years and bad, 
than adequate financial reserves.

In addition to unexpected needs 
Tor emergencies, farmer* need 
adequate reserves to finance re
pairs, replacements and improve
ments around the farm. Difficul
ties in obtaining needed materials 
and labor for these expenditures 
cause farm buildings and equip
ment to wear out faster during 
the war period than in peacetime. 
If farmers can wait until some
time after the war end* to make 
these repairs and Improvements, 
their dollars should go farther than 
they will immediately following 
the war, and better quality ma
terials will probably be available. 
Moreover, too rapid or forced 
cashing of War Bonds immediate
ly after the war could create a 
serious situation and contribute to 
post-war inflation. Also, holding 
Bonds to maturity makes It possi
ble for the farmer to increase his 
investment by one-fourth through 
accumulated interest. Still anoth
er reason for having a good re
serve in the form of War Bonds is 
that funds will be available for 
the boys whan they return, to as
sist them in getting established tn 
peacetime pursuits.

Many fanners still have
leng-term mortgage debt eei-
standing against their preper^

ty. Investment in War Bonds 
now makes it possible for the 
farmer to help finance the war 
and at the same time accumn- 
late the funds which will en
able him to liquidate his debt 
in a lump sum after the war. 
Systematic purchase of War 
Bonds furnishes a very orderly 
and sure way of accumulating 
the necessary funds for liqui
dation of debt that requires 
large lump sums for settle
ment.
The extremely heavy expendi

tures required to carry on modem 
total war creates high purchasing 
power, which combined with short
ages of materials and labor, cause 
serious inflationary threats. Most 
farmers can remember the very 
high prices which occurred during 
the last war and the very low 
prices and depression which fol
lowed. With the present scale of 
operations much greater than dur
ing the flrst war, it is imperative 
that widespread inflation in gener
al prices and in land be prevent
ed. Using surplus funds to pur
chase War Bonds helps reduce in
flationary pressure in commodity 
markets and, at the same time, 
helps finance the war.

Building financial reserves, pay
ing off debts and fighting inflation, 
comprise adequate reasons for 
buying War Bonds. However, 
there is still another major reason 
why farmers should invest in War 
Bonds until it hurts and this is the 
patriotic reason. We are engaged 
in a very serious struggle to pre
serve democracy and our way of 
life. The sooner we can win this 
war the fewer lives of our sons 
and daughters will be lost. Our 
youth are making great sacrifices 
on the battlefronts all over the 
world, and it is up to each one of 
us on the homefront to give all we 
have. Large sums of money are 
needed for winning the war and if 
we will aU buy War Bonds to the 
limit of our resources vohmtarily. 
we can help finish the war at an 
early date.

V. S. Tr,»tmty Dtfartmrmt
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VOTE FOR

L O C A L  O P T I O N
IN EDDY COUNTY

Election Saturday, August 26
Vote intelligently! Vote conscientiously! Protect our homes! Protect our young people! Vote to rid 

Artesia and Eddy County of crime and vice brought about by the open saloons.

10 Years of Increased Crime Under the Open Saloon
Is This The Sanity That Repeal Has Brought. Of Which The ets” Speak?

UQUOR INCREASES CRIME AND DELINQUENCY . . .
Crime arrests (all causes) increased from 59 per 1,000 people to 155.64 per 1,000 

in the 10 years since repeal of prohibition. There are an average of 2,570 arrests per 
day in America for Liquor Offenses.*

Youth Delinquency has increased from 50 to more than 100 per cent in certain 
communities.

“Take all the jails and houses of correction of the state and bunch them together 
and you will find that 95 per cent of the prisoners are there because of alcoholism and
crimes connected with i t  Judge Joseph T. Zottoli, Boston Municipal Court, March 4, 
1942.

The report states that for the first half o f 1943, crimes of 
women under 21 years of age increased 64.7 per cent; for offenses 
against common decency, 89.5 per cent; for crimes against pro
perty, 30.8 per cent; for miscellaneous offenses, 62.8 per cent; for 
prostitution, 64.8 per cent; for sex offenses, 104.7 per cent, and 
for vagrancy, 124.3 per cent

Crime and delinquency in wartime are a serious menace to public morale.
War tension may be a basic cause of its noticable increase all over our land, but 

liquor makes it worse.
The consumption of can and bottle beer increased some 433 per cent in the past 

10 years. Yet they tell us that the consumption of alcohol has decreased and that the 
true cause of temperance has been served.

If we continue them, w'e wonder what it will be like in another 10 years.
*FBI Uniform Crime Report.

Note that these records of the F. B. I. cover the generation 
of girls who were only children when saloons returned. Yet, the 
saloon keepers have the audacity to make a statement to the effect 
that prohibition taught the women to drink in bars.

Local Option On The Air — KAVE Carlsbad
Each Day This Week—12:30 to 12:45 p. m.
Sunday, Aug. 20—12:30 to 1 p. m., Fred Cole.
From Monday, Aug. 21, Through Thursday, Aug. 24—12:30 to 

12:45 p. m.

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 25 and 26—An announcement every 
15 minutes, urging the people to go to the Polls and . . .

Vote for Local Option in Eddy County

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT
In the July 8,1940 issue of Life Magazine, Ralph 
Payne, Jr., head of the European Staff of Ltfe 
and Time Magazines, declarea . . .

“France was not conquered in 43 days; 
France collapsed in 43 days. The French defeat
ed themselves and they know i t ”  
NEWSWEEK of Sept 2, 1940 reported this 
statement. . .

“The Vichy Government last week called 
alcohol the chief cause of the French Army’s

moral collapse and the worst of France’s four 
present great problems.”

For the years of 1941,1942, and 1943, that 
IS, since our nation went to war crime among 
certain age groups, drunkenness, and the con
sumption of Alcoholic Liquors has increased 
^om  fifty to more than one hundred per cent 
Our nation s drink bill is more than $4 000 000 
000 annually at a time when our g o v Z .T n t

can spare in our war effort. Is this wnnning the war? /

Alcoholic Drink Wastes Billions
Here are some facts:

The manufacture o f alcoholic liquors destroys or 
consumes more than 6,380,000,000 pounds of food mat
erial per year.*

The American people spend annually some $4,- 
000,000,000 for drink. ** This amount comes of course 
from its victims.

The consumption o f alcoholic liquors create an 
annual public loss of some $4,000,000,000 more from 
accidents, crime, disease, and inefficiency due to drink
ing.

All in all the liquor traffic pays back to the govern
ment less than one dollar of every eight dollars it cost

the government, writhout considering the moral 
social waste involved. If you could make a compl®̂  
check on it you would find about the same t o  b e  true i» 
Artesia and Eddy CJounty,

•U. S. Bureau of Internal Revenue.
••Estimated legal and illegal sales.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 6 . ..T O  RD
(Paid Political Advertising)
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(onail operation Tuo^
,.w «k  and suflered a 
iLhiee Saturday nifBt, 
K i ly  ill twenty-

L  Arthur Society o f 
rirliw  bad iU r e ^ l "
'  ^  Wedzieaday of laat 

^ m e  of Mra. Clycto 
Qf£4T Moortf prcw* 

^  the meeting with
Mr». Emma Lane

f'^tbe program on "Tha 
L  Roney " During a ao- 
lihe hoiteoi nerved eup- 
VSnonade. The Septem- 

%iU be at the home 
, WhaUey.
; Reban, who under- 

»ui operation in a Roa- 
j  left Thureday, la get-
r Bieely< .

^  Alria Flowera, aona ol 
E L  Baker Flowera, are 
lilieir grandmother, Mra.
"  et Cubero, N. M-, and 

’ there until time for
|,tertinArteeia.Theboy.I previoue t» o montha w itt 
IJLotber Flowera in Lake 

wiU be with their 
lu  Arteeia during the 
>*r. Their father ia in

Rrt. Roy Jackaon and 
^  left Friday for Texna 
e.a«*i and pleaaure trip, 

m Mrs. Joe Lane and fnm- 
Ij.^r Cottonwood have aa 
* i  for several weeka Mr.

,;bcr and her grandaon 
I Piio>
Ki Ris. J. B. Crook o f Lake 
t̂urned Tuesday from Hot | 

I where Mr. Crook waa tak- 
|b*;he for rheumatiem. He 
Ly improved.
L  Mrs. John Lane and aon, 

Lake Arthur returned 
riiy night from Carriio- 
E they spent the week end 
ted Mrs. Wade Lane, 

f J Rrs. Everett O’Bannon 
Everett Dean, returned 

night after a vnca- 
a  few days at Pecoa, Santa 
lotfaer places in North New

Rrs. B. F. Prentice 
■.,̂ y night with Mrs. Pren.

Ft, Mrs. Ben Marable,
 ̂Me^le in Hope. The two 

i went to High Kolia Sat- 
get some fruit.

1 Mrs. Richard Lewis and 
of Lake Arthur re- 

Fridey after visiting 
; tnd friends at Las Cruces 

Mr. Lewis is principal 
I Artlmr School, 
d Mrs. D. A. Bradley had 
guests at a dinner Sun- 

sir daughter, Mrs. Owen 
, sod Mr. Phillips and dau- 
Eits Key and Bettie Ann, 
rell.
id Roy Funk, son o f Mr. 

Kersey Funk, broke both 
so arm Saturday, while 

• crank s tractor on their

ItisoD Burgess was called 
u>.n, Okla., Friday because 
I serious illness of a sister, 
I to have an operation soon. J Phillis Coffman o f Artesia 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Saturday night suid Sun- 

i also visited at the home 
t̂ snd Mrs. James Thigpen.

Sweet of Roswell, who 
i two weeks with his son, 
5»eet, tnd family, left Sun- 
 ̂his home.

e congregation waa in at- 
Sundsy at Cottonwood 

As the summer and ex- 
hot weather wall soon be 
i Rev. Chester Rogers, pas- 
enxious that everyone In 

-nurntj get back in church 
indey Khool again. Preach- 
Tn.eS are held every second 

■earth Sunday and Sunday 
"  u St 10 o’clock each week. 

Mns. Allen have had as 
jsst the last week their dau- 

Frank Hyperk. 'They 
J M guests at a dinner Sat- 

r other children, Mr. and 
fW Allen and Mr. and Mrs. 
p n  of Carlsbad. Mra. Hypert 
P  «  home Saturday night, 

tad Mrs. Gene Chambert, 
here on a fifteen-day 

' suiting his parents, left 
night for Chanute 

sergeant has 
^boned the last eighteen

MOVES
J FBOM ROSWELL 

J*|ker of East Grand 
luniir. t ^®*well farming 
l ofV bought 160 acre 

‘ “ d • half 
fc her«*t?v°^ Artesia and has 
K  '^• ‘ ker and
L , ^  Boys,

years old.

I their (

Bsch,I ,^bose farm waa one
' by hall a few miles

W the city recenUy, said 
belierad hU 

I'taie *" Boing to pro-

' »• h; ^  practically 
m u ^  U a totol loaa. 

'  a total loM,

l̂ esT. î"**** ** '<>•»-I • percentage.

Horne Food Stores
Aiuioiuicing the Purchase of the Jackson Food Stores—Complete

. . .  and stating publicly to my many friends in Artesia and Eddy 
County. . .  that I hope my reputation in your community will back 
me up when I tell you we will offer at all times to the buying public 
the best and freshest edibles possible to secure . . .  at prices con
sistent with good business and the OPA. Our policy of personal,

courteous treatment will be foremost in our operation . . .  Come 
in to see us. No obligation to buy. Compare our prices, quality 
considered, and note the courteous greeting you will receive at 
our store— From Mr. Charlie Green, our Manager, and Mr. Sut
ton, the Market Manager.

Folgers Coffee Get Acquainted E G G S
Lb. 31® SPECIALS

Prices Effective FrL, Sat, Aug. 18-19

Dozen for
Will Pay X  B Fresh

Eggs

HYPRO
Q uart....................... 13®

LIFEBOUY SOAP
J  bars........................ 19®

TISSUE
4  rolls....................... 23®

PET MILK

3  large..................... 23®

TREET
1 2  oz. can................. 33®

PORK and BEANS 
Van Camps, No. 2  can • 13®

LARD

8  lb. ctn ................... 1 4 9

SNOWDRIFT

3  lbs......................... 69^

nttit■r wv)«

SYRUP
RIBBON CANE

Gallon

SUGAR
PURE CANE

10 lbs.

FLOUR

TOMATOES
No. 2  can.................... 10®

CRACKERS
Sunshine, 2  lb. box • • •29®

PEACHES
N o.2*/ican ................ 25<

TURNIP GREENS

No. 2 * ,i ...................... 10®

SPINACH
No. 2  can .................... 13®

MEAL

1 0  lbs.......................... 49®

MOTHER OATS
B o x.............................. 29®

POST TOASTIES
18oz.b ox................... 11®

Our Produce Depart
ment is full of all the 
freshest the market af
fords . . .  Full line vege
tables, fruits, melons, at 
competitive prices.

Oranges

lb. lie
Fm it

Pears, Peaches, Plums

lb. 15c

Lettuce

lb. 9c
Tomatoes

lb. 19c

Melons

lb. 2^c
Celery

Ib. 14c

OUR MEATS ARE GUARANTEED
Tender, shipped fresh daily, handled 
with every precaution to reach your 
table for  that delicious meal.
All Cuts Pork, Lamb, Beef and Poultry

Salt Pork

lb. 21
.̂ 1

Bacon
Smoke, Not Sliced

lb. 27i^c

Beef
Short Ribs

lb. 19c
Roast

Chuck

Ib.24c

'i; f . ..
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K N O W Y O U R

LINK BETWEEN THE OLD i 
AND THE NEW WORLD

i
It may have aaemed strange to. 

some that when a new Victory ship I 
was named in honor o f Nicaragua 
a  few weeks ago, it should have, 
been called after a poet —  Ruben' 
Dario. Why choose a man of let-' 
tars and not a glorious historical 
Dgure to name a ship? Who, any
way, was this man who stands for 
Nicaragua, who seems to lend the 
brilliance o f his name to that o f 
the Central American republic ? | 
The answer is simple: This man is 
one o f the glories o f the Ameri
cas.

Ruben Garcia Sarmiento— knoa-n 
to the world as Ruben Dario— was 
bom  Jan. 18, 1867, in Nicaragua, 
near Leon, in the little village of 
Metapa called today Cindad Dario 
in his honor. Part of his boyhood 
was spent in neighboring Hondu-' 
ras, but he soon returned to hisj 
native land where, at an early age,  ̂
he was employed on the staff o f a 
newspaper and as a grammar i 
teacher in a secondary school be-1 
fore taking a position in the Nat
ional Library of Managua. While 
at the Library he read eagerly, j 
greedily, voraciously, classics and 
modems alike. These years were 
to bear their mark and undoubted
ly influence the course of his life .,

In 1886, when scarcely 19 years 
old, he left for Chile, where h e : 
was to spend nearly three years 
and to launch formally his liter-. 
ary career. He contributed to local | 
newspapers, had great prestige in 
the Chilean literary circles o f the 
time, and published "Azul,'’ his 
first important volume of poetry, 
not an end in itself, maybe, but 
a promise o f his most important 
achievements, “ Prosas Profanas”  
and “ Cantos de Viday Esperanxa." 
During the following yean  he tm - 
veled extensively, returned to N ice -, 
ragua, represented his country at 
the fourth celebration of the dis
covery o f  America in Spain, and 
finally established himself in A r
gentina in 1893. In Buenos Aires 
he wrote for “ La Nacion" —  a 
contact which he was to keep 
throughout his life —  while “his | 
penonality developed completely” ; 
and he came into his prime as a 
poet.

Other yean  o f vrandering were 
to follow, during which he was to 
leave Buenos Aires for Europe and 
there hold several diplomatic posts 
— Paris, Madrid, the Americas. The 
poet turned diplomat was becom-1 
ing even more a cosmopolitan. | 
That may have been the time when 
It was said that there were two 
distinct personalities in him; the 
man, an ordinary, selfish, sensual 
creature, and the poet, gifted, sen
sitive. touched by genius. His 
health, however, was soon to b e ; 
affected by excesses. At 45 the | 
spark o f inspiration seemed to be 
expiring within him; his works 
were decidedly less good; he had 
little to live for. A lecture tour' 
in the United States in 1914 was 
cut short by an atUck of pneumo-' 
nia. Once recovered, the poet left 
fo r  Guatmala, and feeling that 
death was near, continued to his | 
native land, where he died in Leon 
Feb. 5, 1916. |

What Ruben Dario represents in 
the literary history o f Spain and 
Spanish America cannot be told in 
a few  bnes. Appearing at a mom-1 
ent when a reaction against roman
ticism was inevitable, Dario form 
ally initiated the movement call-1 
ed Modemismo. which “ ren<^ated 
prose and verse by introducing a 
new music, a new freedom, reviv-  ̂
Ifying technical resources.”  He' 
could write poetry and verse “ that 
were frivolous, grave, philosophi-l 
cal. mystical, sensual, or pagan 
with equal facility and effective
ness.”  Hailed as the greatest. 
Spanish-speaking poet o f his tim e' 
by intellectuals in Latin and Am-i 
erica and in Spain, he was indeed 
a universal spirit, a bond between | 
the mother country and its daugh-1 
ter nations o f the Western Hem is-, 
pbere. "H e did not always think 
that life in the New World was 
poetical, but he did think that the 
ideals o f Spanish America were' 
worthy o f his poetry. And, as he 
upheld those ideals and the tradi
tions o f the whole Spanish race, 
ainging hymns to the Cid, founder 
o f  the old mother country, and to 
the master spirits o f the new coun
tries. both Spain and Latin Ameri
ca saw in him their representative 
poet.”

Ruben Dario once wrote about 
poets and compared them to tow
ers “ made to r ^ s t  the fury o f the 
storms.”  As the new ship bearing 
his name —  that o f the man who 
has been considered the greatest 
bard o f  Latin America —  plows 
the seas in the pursuit o f  victory, 
may H, too,

“ Against all hatreds and all en
vious lies.

Upraise the protest o f the breexe, 
half-told.

And the proud quietness o f  sea 
and sUes.”

WORLD NEWS

B O R  BRIEF FORM
From Near and Far, Some 

Timely, Some of 
Human Interest

«  _________

A Dallas ambulance driver re
ported he was called out to pick up

drenched by ink pouring on them 
while f i g h ^ g  a fire in a build
ing occupied by a printing supply 
firm.

• e e
Thousands o f fish slowly suf

focating in the reservoir at Wall

Chamber o f Commerce Secretary 
Walter Kofeldt By the time he had 
rounded up a photographer to re
cord the scene, the ice had melted.

e • e
A 44JX)0-volt line was short-cir

cuited, leaving Ogden, Utah, light-

Styles come and styles go. Ju m  
Valenzuela, head of an arch^lo- 
gical expedition just returned from 
Southeastern Mexico, reports they 
found some prehistoric imsges of 
women. The prehistoric gals were 
wearing short skirts.

ingford. Conn., have been saved by less. A four-foot bluwsnake was 
the prompt application o f a rtifi- ' to blame. Somehow it shinnied up 
cal respiration by the fire depart-1,  thirty-foot tower and played c<m- 
m ent Fish were found floating on, Condition of the snake;
top o f the water, gasping f o r , . .
breath. The Fish and Game D e -' Stunned but still able to move —

• • •
Lake Isabel has too many fish, 

too little fish food, and too few 
fishermen. So the Colorado SUte 
Game and Fish Department has

day, any size, in an effort to st- 
trsct anglers. It said gasoline and 
tire rationing had helped the fish 
overpopulate.

s e e s
Salt Lake City Grocer Leo R. 

Jensen always left |6.60 in small 
change in hie cash register, with 
the drawer open, believing that If 
burglars entered they’d take the 
money and not damage the costly 
depository. It worked even better

the money and l , f t ^ ^  
•“ ytWng. And hi 

ted o f  third d e s r e .^ ^ ' 
• f ^  police caught hi^  
with exactly $6.60 1 ^  
in Ua pocket ^

partment said it was lack o f oxy
gen. Five fire engines were sta
tioned along the lake and by pump- 

an unconscious woman at a drug {^g water into the air in a fine 
store. He learned on his arrival I spray they supplied the deficient 
that she had stopped to call on her | element The fish were pronounc- 
liquor dealer and inquire if he had ^  quj qj danger, 
her favorite brand o f whisky. When i e • •
he said yes, she fainted.

• ••

under its own power. raised the legal limit to twenty a than that A burglar came in, took

STONE tr
OPTOMETWg„

Pbone 75-W

‘ndSTONjl

A Salt Lake City department 
store manager, R. W. Madsen, has

At Eden, Tex., Driller B. A. 
Duffey struck gas —  2,637,000 cu
bic feet a day o f top quality, dry, 
highly inflammable gas —  and

told his employes they will have everyone is pretty s ^  about i t  
the day o f f  when Germany surren- Explained Maj. M. J. Green: "Dur- 
ders. I f the surrender is at n ig h t , ing the hottest driest stretch o f a 
they needn’t come to work the next Texas summer, when we’ve had 
day. If it’s in the daytime, the to cut out watering Victory gar- 
doors will be locked immediately dens and a-ashing cars and every- 
and business suspended. ' thing else that takes an extra drop.

• • • ; We get a gas well. Dadburn it!
American elk are such excitable We wanted water!”

creatures. Park Director W illiam ' e e e
T. A. Cully o f Kansas City reports, | The German flying bomb attacks 
that the usual way to move them | on London have ^ven  rise to a new 
is to build a crate and tote them ] development —  “ bomb socks”  for 
one at a time. He estimated It | dogs. Dog owners in areas strewn 
would take three weeks to move with glass from shattered win- 
the herd to new quarters —  135' dows now are equipping their pets 
feet away— by that method. Cully 1 with socks to prevent their feet 
had an idea. He built two fences' from being ent 
eighteen feet apart, between the \ • e •
two pens. Then he put a bale of| The Watervliet, N. Y., arsenal, 
hay in their new home. The elk home o f giant 16-inch guns and all 
fell for the bait —  and moved Army cannon, received a request 
themselves. | from 14-year-old Nick Leone, Sch-

I enectady, for a “ bee-bee gun —
• • • I a repeater,”  if  possible. The arsen-

"W ill you please chase the raon- j al was sorry, but it still couldn’t
keys out o f my yard.”  phoned a n : fill the order, 
irate gardner to police in Phils- j e e e
delphia. The cops suspected m on-' James Ware took a summer job 
key business but investigated. They  ̂in 1894 as a railroad waiter to 
found two midget monkeys— fiv e ! help pay expenses at Medical Col- 
inches tall —  and later found their lege, Philadelphia. He never got 
owner, who explained they were a to college, but he does have a 
gift from an overseas son. i fifty-year service button from the

• • • railroad.
In Pittsboro, Ind., it was b ad ; • • •

enough, said Franklin Schneck, to j In Decatur, HI., the man who 
be pinned beneath his automobile' mows the courthouse lawn has put 
in an accident. But what really the grass to patriotic use. He did 
made him sore was the fact he | it by letting grass grow under his 
was in the thick o f a poison ivy I feet. First he formed two large 
patch. My’gw (,y leaving gross-angle strips

• • • o f grass grow long. Then he ac-
A Los Angeles motorcycle of- j complished a major lettering Job.

fleer found out why business w as ' In letters fifteen feet high he cut 
slow along a busy avenue. Leaving out the words, "Buy Bonds,”  and 
his partner parked at the curb, let the surrounding grass go. 
he rode a short distance up t he ' • • •
street and returned with a s ig n ! When desert heat permeated ev- 
reading: "Motorists! Go S low !, en the swimming pool o f a host- 
Speed trap ahead!”  lelry at Palm Springs, Calif., re-

• • • Bourceful co-manager Irene Fol-
Lt. Gen. Walter H. Krueger, a l - ' desy dumped 800 pounds o f ice into

ways proud o f his bakers, has an-  ̂the water and pretty bathers pre- 
other reason to praise their tech- tended they were mermaids dis- 
nique. A Jap captured on th e ' porting on Icebergs. Hottest (un
north coast of New Guinea said der the collar) man in town was 
that the aroma from the bakery 
was so overpowering he had to 
come in and surrender.

Three times a bluebird, building j 
her nest in James De Bry’s wooden , 
mail box in Salt Lake City, had 
her construction work destroyed. 
But she tried once more, laid ifive 
eggs and three o f them hatched. | 
That’s why De Bry now gets his 
mail at the office.

• • •
Uniforms and complexions o f a 

fire company assumed a deep p u r-; 
pie hue in New York. They were '

if Light Inttk 
¥ foiitttgtr Car 
¥ light Troeter 
¥fowr Haiti

BUS SCHEDULES
SOl'TH BOUND

Leave A rtesia_____________________1:00 a. m.
I^ave Artesia------------------------- 11:44 a. m.
Leave Artesia_____________________7:30 p. m.

NORTH BOUND
I.«ave Artesia_________________ 8:02 a. m.
Leave Artesia_________________ 2:10 p. m.
Leave Artesia_________________ 6:35 p. m.

Dogs were raised 
Mexico for food.

in ancient

Ethiopian women plaster their 
hair with rancid butter.

Plenty of 
8 and 10-Foot

WINDMILLS
With

30-Foot Steel Towers 
6-Foot Stub Towers

L  P. Evans Store
Hardware — Sheet Metal Work 

118 W. Main Phone 180

Cheat the Boys Again?
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One of the major complaints against 
federal prohibition, and a thoroughly just 
complaint, was that the foundations for the 
18th Amendment and the Volstead Act were 
laid while a lot of young men were in service 
in World War I, and consequently couldn’t 
register opposition to the drys.'lt was a 
dirty trick on the boys, and one which in 
due time boomeranged back on the prohibi
tionists.

Comes World War, II, and the same 
trick is being tried again, with variations. 
In addition to trying to deprive our warriors 
of the alcoholic refreshments which many 
warriors freouently need, the drys are put
ting a great deal of steam behind a creeping 
local option drive— drying up a county here 
and a municipal district there. They are 
now so far along with this campaign that 
about one third of the nation’s 3,070 coun
ties are diw and about 19%—25,000,000—of 
the nation s total population lives in areas 
that are legally dry.

Local option seems to be the most near
ly fair way to handle the wet-versus-dry

question. There are undoubtedly communi
ties that want liquor legally forbidden in
side their borders, whether for righteous 
reasons or to keep deserving local bootleg
gers in the money. Such communities are 
entitled to vote for local prohibition—IF 
the whole community votes.

With more than 11,000,000 men in the 
services this time, however, as against a 
bare 5,000,000 last time, it is obvious that a 
fair vote on this qjuestion can be had in al
most no community. T^e war has rigged 
local option elections in favor o f the drys 
as effectively as crooked politicians could 
ng them.

 ̂’  We think the correerti answer to this in
justice has been brought in by the State of 
Louisiana. Louisiana has enacted a law 
calling o ff further local option elections in 

1  ̂ until one year after peace is de
clared. State legislatures that want to do 
the right thing by our servicemen (as what 
state legislature doesn’t ? )  would be wise, 
we wlieve, to let themselves be guided by 
Louisiana’s example.

Editonal and Fitzpatrick Cartoon From Aug. 12 Issue of

Colliler s
Reproduced by Special Permission of Collier’

(Paid Political Advertising)

S
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«* 7J.W DRY KANSAS ? ? ?

During 1943 in the three so-called “ Dry” States of Kansas, Oklahoma and Mississippi, the UNITED STATES  
GOVERNM ENT issued a total of 12,552 RETAIL AND W HOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER Tax Stamp Re- 
ceipts, (Liquor Licenses) as follows:

K A N S A S ..................................................   4,647
O K L A H O M A ................................................................. 3,912
M ISSISSIP P I................................................................. 3,993

TO TA L................! ....................  12^52

This means that in Kansas alone 4,647 Bootleggers were 

smart enough to Protect themselves against prosecution by the 

United States Government by buying a Federal License.

During 1 9 4 3 , in the ENTIRE STATE of New Mexico, the United States

Government issued only 884 such licenses.

These Figures are taken from a report issued b y  the United States Government^ Treasury D e

partment, Bureau o f Internal Revenue to all newspapers in the United States. .  •

If You W ant To Vote For . . .

SUPERVISED DISTRIBUTION
• CONTROL
• REGULATION
• T A X A T IO N  Of The Liquor Traffic
•  I f  You Want Jo  Leave Things

A s They Are And Give Our Soldiers A  Chance To 
Vote When They Come Home.

If You Want To Vote Against •. •

• TH E BOOTLEGGER

• TH E GANGSTER

• TH E RACKETEER

• Crime And Lawle^ness

• Corruption O f Our Youth 
In Speakeasies and Blind Tigers.

Mark Your BaUot in the Top Line

FOR The Legal Sale of Alcoholic Beverages

A6AINST The Legal Sale of Alcoholic Beverages

(Paid Political Advertising)
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Lower Cottonwood
(Ora Buck) Filed for Record

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parnell were 
Tlaiton in Roswell on business last 
'niursday.. Mr. Parnell is having 
his wall cleaned on his farm.

Miss Bassie Waldrop o f Cotton
wood, who has been visiting Miss 
Ethel Leaf at Moline, 111., has 
written back home that she is hav- 
inc a lot o f fun and enjoying her 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crook and 
son, Tliomas Arthur, o f Lake Arth
ur, who were at Hot Springs for 
the hot baths, have returned home. 
Mr. Crook’s rheumatism is much 
improved.

Mrs. Eva Crook and Lue Maxey 
o f Lake Arthur were visiting on 
Cottonwood Monday. Miss Maxey 
who has been taking care o f Mrs. 
Dora Russell, will remain here for 
a rest. Mrs. Russell is about the

sme.
Mrs. Ed Havins and daughter 

o f the oil field community were 
guests o f her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pred Chambers, Sunday. They 
also attended Cottonwood Church 
that morning.

Among those from Lake Arthur 
who attended services at Cotton
wood Church Sunday morning 
were Misses Margaret and Alma 
Lane and Miss Dorothy Cummins. 
The Misses Lane were guests at a 
dinner at noon o f Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 
B. Montgomery.

Several young people from here 
enjoyed a delightful party at 
Clark’s Lake Tuesday of last week. 
Among them were John, Dwain, 
and Pegg>' Felton, Donna Jo Rig
ger, and Bertha Mullinex. They 
had a weiner roast and later went 
to the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Mul
linex, where the group was enter
tained until late. Ice cold water
melon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W . Holt and 
son, M. C. Holt, o f Cottonwood 
left Monday morning o f last week 
for Dallas, Tex., to visit their dau
ghter and sister, Mrs. Henry Mc
Gregor, and family. They planned 
to gone two weeks.

Mrs. R. J. Holt o f Cottonwood 
has received a telegram from the 
War Department that her husband, 
a private first class, was slightly 
wounded in action July 12 in 
France and has been sent to a 
hospital in England.

Mrs. John Buck and Marie Van- 
dagriff were hostesses at a party 
at Cottonwood Falls last Thurs
day night in honor o f their uncle, 
Lee Buck o f San Pedro, Calif., 
who visited here two weeks. A 
picnic lunch 'was spread on the 
white rocks above the falls and 
Weiners and hamburgers were 
cooked and served ■with coffee. A f
terwards, Pete Coffman played 
several old-time favorite tunes for 
the honored guest on a violin, ac
companied by Finis Franklin on 
a guitar. Marie Vandagriff pres
ented Mr. Buck a number o f gifts, 
in each o f which his nephe'ws, 
Charlie, Noah, and John Buck, had 
hidden a $10 bill. Mr. Buck is 75 
years old and is still very active. 
Enjoying the affair ■with him were 
the hostesses and Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Buck, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Buck and Charles Edward and 
Mary Jean Buck: Mr. and Mrs. 
Finis Franklin, John Buck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Coffman, Teddy Ray 
Buck. Eugene Buck, and Pauline 
Vandagriff. The last three enjoyed 
swimming at the falls. Mr. Buck 
left Friday morning by bus for 
El Paso, from where he took a 
train. He was to 'visit a few days at 
Doming with his brother, John 
Buck, on the way home.

W ARRANTY DEED
Grace Wetig and Florence M. 

Dooley to Juan Aginaga et ux 
Juana Lot 7, Block 8 o f Smith 
Subdivision, $60.

Vendela T. Heller et ux to Trus
tees o f the Church o f God S5 acres 
of Block 22 of Fairview, a surbur- 
ban tract adjoining the City of 
Artesia, $300.

C. E. Nelson et ux Jessie to 
Irvin Dixon N*y SW’ % o f Sec. 1- 
16S-24E, 80 acres with undivided 
3-4 interest in Artesian well, this 
conveyance subject to ditch right 
o f water. Book 61 Page 318, $10 
etc.

Virgil Craig et ux Lillie to M. 
B. Kincaid, Hope, N. M. S ^ N E ‘4 
Sec. 26-17S-21E more or less 8 
acres sp:d to Walter Coates kno'wn 
as Walnut Grove. Also a strip of 
land in the N E ^  of Section 25- 
17S-21E containing 8 acres more 
or less on the west side o f the 
NE\4 o f Sec. 25-17S-21E leading 
from the said S>ANE>4 said section 
to the right o f way o f St. Highway 
No. 83 excepting an undivided half 
interest in oil, gas and mineral, 
$10 etc.

M. B. Kincaid et ux Cordelia to 
M. D. Brantley the above land 
without mineral right but with 
6 hour water right from Hope 
ditch, $10 etc.

W’ . A. Jordan et ux Lula to J. 
W. Bowan Lot 11-14-16 in Block 
23 Morning Side Addition, Artesia 
$850.

W’ . C. Karr et ux Beulah to John 
S. Shearman Lots 2, 4, Block 48, 
Artesia Improvement Company, 
Addition. Artesia, $10 etc.

Geo. C. Currier to W. C. Karr, 
I^ots 2, 4, Block 48, Artesia Im
provement Company Addition, $10 
etc.

Guadaloupe Gonzales et ux Dion- 
cia, Lot 7, Block 2, Smith Sub
division o f Fairview Addition, 
Artesia, $75.

Frank Watkins et ux Billie to 
J. M. Jackson SH NHSW »4 Sec. 
30, SEViSW>4 Sec. 30 all in town
ship 17S-27E, except oil, gas and 
mineral right, $1 etc.

Frank Watkins et ux to J. M. 
Jackson, all section 9-16.S-29E, ex
cept oil, gas and mineral, $10 etc.

W H A rS  W H AT
NEW MEXICO

News Briefs of the “ Sunshine 
State”  Gleaned Prom 

Many Sources

Is This America?
By B ILL  D U N N  AM

, . . , . 1. hnasts'heat interest o f the Communist

‘  With 1 J ir ic T '^ t y '^ ^ k ”

mary trainers ranging from 166 
to 200 hp. In addition, a number 
o f two-engine trainers will be a- 
vailable and are suitable for feed
er airlines and business use.

• • •
Pneumonia was listed as respon- 

sible for eighty deaths in New _________
Mexico during April, May, and eighty thousand—of his followers [ ism in 
June, the SUte Health Depart-1 ^ut on strike one day last wwk, mistekea 
ment reports. Communicable d ls - ' gabotaging the war effort, driay- 
eases, exclusive o f tuberculosis,  ̂ victory, which will cost thou- 
were the cause of sixty deaths, | gands of lives of our fighting men 

Collections o f the state s c h o o l , b u r e a u ’s quarterly report and women, that looks like mighty
fpmoline and liquor taxes all in - ! ghows. FaUlities by cimmunicable p^or planning to us.
creased in July over those for  ̂diseases were reported as follows Everybody seems to be against
July, 1948. Bureau o f Revenue tj,ree-month period: Whoop-i ^hese treasonable strikes excepL  ̂ . ' u j,. .i*

ing cough, 4 deaths in 71 cases; 1 President Roosevelt and his radicaL and in 14
diptheria, 4 in 24; dysentery, 4 in political labor racketeers. President strikes were going on there, strikes 
15; influenza, 20 in 39; scarlet ^villiam Green of the American 

pensating and severance taxes each ̂ fever, 1 in 163; typhoid fever,! Federation of Labor, declares
declined from July a year ago and | ^one in 17. Tuberculosis was re- strikes are “ toUlly unjustified”
the tobacco tax, for which there ported the cause of death in 119 g^d in violation of labor’s no-strike

Tax Director Victor Salazar re
ported to State Revenue Commis
sioner J. O. Gallegos. The com-

“ The Communist Daily Worker, 
organ of the Communist party in 
America, is distributing mllliona 
of copies for the election o f Rooae- 
velt. It distributed 160,000 copies 
of The Daily Worker during the 
sit down strike, in Detroit alone.

that Roosevelt could have stopped 
with a wave o f his hand or a tele
phone call.

All the Reds are for Roosevelt
was no July 1943 comparison, re 
gistered a big gain over June, 
1944. Salazar presented this pic
ture o f Bureau of Revenue collec-

cases and cancer in 69.
• • •

I piedge to President Roosevelt. I His philosophy is their philosophy, 
“ Labor is breaking its word by j his word their law, his defeat their

State Treasurer Guy Shepard these strikes,”  continues Green, grave, 
reported that state permanent; matter what the provocation,] 

tions as the month ended: School .funds totaled $22,482.18 June 30, | there can be no justification for 
sales tax: $588,025.10, a gain of increase o f $2,710,641.66 during ‘ the strikes. None of them has ever 
7.44 per cent or $37,266.41 over the fiscal year. Income from per- had the approval of the AF of 
$500,266.41 for July, 1943; a de-|nignent fund investments amount-'

• • •

crease o f .008 per cent or $4, 
697.96 under June’s $642,263.06. 
Gasoline tax: $323,001.80, up 4.87 
per cent or $16,011.06 from $307,- 
990.75 a year ago; down 3.11 per 
cent or $9,762.31 from June’s $313,- 
239.49. Liquor tax: $99,230.80, up 
.8 per cent or $781.45 over $98,- 
449.35 a year ago; up 12.11 per

ed to $693,680.04 during the year  ̂ ^  pgtriotic labor leader boldly
and income from the Land Office | .̂^udemns the strikes but not one

An Ohio farmer’s wrife wrote 
the OPA asking the price o f  tur
keys, received in reply 30,000 words 
of printed matter, then in despera
tion wrote her Congressman:

I stilt do not know the price o f
$1,983,064.80. The common school condemnation from the [turkeys. It would take a Philadel-
fund had the greatest increase dur- j ^f the United States. , phia lawyer to cipher it ou t Isn’t
ing the year, advancing from $12,-1 ^ ^ t h e r  we like it or not. nearly ' there something that can be done 
964,460.15 to $15,092,183.84. every strike which delays the flow I to make them answer a simple
ard also reported the state’s bond-! materials, results in the question simply."
^  general obligation debt ^ j i o s s  o f life, needlessly, o f fighUng |
duced during the year to $1,242,-

cent or $10,721.40 over June’s $88,-; 241, ,g  compared with $1,651,996. 
609.40. Luxuary tax: $67,848.63, up|Qu^g^uding highway debentures 
25.3 per cent or $13,679.84 over reduced $1,376,000 to $20,250,-
June’s $54,168.79; law not in e f
fect for all o f July, 1943. Com
pensating tax: $39,621.87, do'wn 
7.48 per cent or $3,196.07 from

00. he reported.
• • •

’The War Food Administration 
announced the allocation of $15,-

$42,717.94 for July, 1943; down.ooQooo gmong the states and ter-

men and women whom Mr. Roose-1 In Kentucky, according to press 
velt is constantly reminding he i s ' reports, irate citizens are in a 
their “ Commander-In-Chief.”  We j mood to issue a Decalaration o f 
wonder what the men and women Independence from an edict o f
in uniform think of a commander- 
in-chief so devoid of courage.

The follow ng item is from The

OPA which prohibits ice deliveries 
on Sunday.

15Tien a customer wanted to buy 
a dime’s worth o f ice on Sunday 
the dealer informed him that i f  he

QUIT CI.AIM DEED 
Bisente Porras, sincle, to Car- 

tarino Garcia SEt4, Lot 9, Block 1 , 
original Artesia, $50.

Joe A. Combs et ux Dora to 
Bisenta Porras SE»4, Lot 9, Block 
16, original Artesia, $10 etc.

$430.63 from $71,662.06 a year ago; 
down 7 per cent or $5,418.70 from 
June’s ^6,660.23.

• « •

10.3 per cent or $14,649.44 from | ritories for loans to tenants for I newspaper
June’s $44,071.31. Severance tax: the purchase o f farms. The lo»ns Arlington, V ^  We want to par-, ^ d e  the s a ^

.6.. - o . .  .6 c n .  or .J  - - o

o( tb . J o n „ .k n k h ..d  P.rm Ton- j T ® """  * '
ant Act. The W FA said the $15,- Chuirhill with a hint that | «on.
000,000 fund should be sufficient' R "” ** make a separate W'hen the ice buyer cowulted

State Game Department preda- to help 2,700 tenant families get Gem any. He got | J '  for an ice prescription
tory animal hunters in the year, started on the road to farm ow ner-! wanted, and soon r
ended June 30 trapped 1,672 coy- ship. Allocation o f funds and esti- mouthpeace for thel Upon M n g  i n f o r ^  o f the facta,

mated number o f loans included:' ^^mmurust party in America, ^ -| th e  astonished d ^ o r  w ^ ta  the 
New Mexico, $.36,905 and 4; and Roosevelt for a fourth ' prescription and he customer fin-
Texas, $1,282,835 and 160, the lat- ‘ "y  ^
ter topping the list. 1 “ The Communist party acU o n -1 • • •

• • • I ly on orders from Moscow.*** All | Although the American people
Murray Sprague, director o f the the Communist newspapers and are forbidden to send congratu- 

War Production Board for New magazines in this country, and latory telegrams— not because of

otes, 21 mountain lions, 282 bob
cats, 62 golden eagles, 6 stock
killing bear, and 1,270 miscellane
ous predators. This report on pre
datory control work 8uper\n8ed by 
Deputy Warden Homer Pickens ivas 
made bv State Game Warden El
liott S. Barker. The work, at which Mexico, expressed hope for favor- ' more than 2.000 Communist groups any law passed by Congress but

d i s t r i c t  c o u r t

Sgt. W. G. Hanson, who is sta
tioned at Fullerton, Calif., and Mrs. 
Hanson arrived last week for a 
visit and are guests o f Mrs. L. M. 
Vaughan and Mrs. Mildred Mur
phy. Mrs. Hanson is a former op
erator at the Vaughan Beauty 
Shop. Sergeant Hanson is here on 
an eighteen-day furlough.

No. 3.599. Lela W ilcox vs. Leo
nard Wilcox, divorce.

No. 8600. Bernice Sewell vs. 
I.awTence B. Sewell, divorce.

No. 8601. Mignon D. Lynch va. 
Jess D. Lynch, divorce.

No. 8602. Petition o f Ray Mar
tinez and Bernards Martinez to 
adopt Sesilia Garcia.

No. 8603. Jack Sisk, a minor by 
John M. Sisk, his next friend, vs. 
Leroy E. Reppert and U. S. F. and 
Quaranty Co„ a Corporation. Claim 
for compensation.

No. 8604. J. S. McCall vs. Nora 
Young, on account.

No. 8605. Agnes M. Amhart vs. 
Charles Russell Arnhart Jr., di
vorce.

No. 8606. Slyvia Home Turner 
vs. Charles W. 'Turner, divorce.
* No. 86O7. Beulah May Martin 
vs. John B. Martin, divorce.

No. 8608. Lorene Wade vs. 
George Wade, divorce.

No. 8609. S. C. Hinch, next friend 
of Edith Hinch White vs. Rex 
White, annullment.

a total o f 160 man-months were 
spent, was handicapped by shift
ing personnel and the loss o f many 
experienced trappers, Barker said. 
Although most of the work took 
place in game areas where damage 
■was being done. Barker said the 
stock industry generally also bene
fited from the removal o f the pre
dators.

able action by the regional WPB distributing literature for the by a Roosevelt Hitler-like decree—
on reconsideration of an applica- of Roosevelt, as for the an executive order, Candidate

1 tion to construct a canning factory '

R ^ v e l t  U Imm unTIZ^
aelf-made law.

When Sidney Hillman ..u 
P«>y held the 
Ratification meeting 
sometimes referred to u 
as the “ Democratic Nati  ̂1 
vention,”  and picked 
ry Truman, former m S '  
associate, of the inf.m

presidential candidate*’ pn? 
congratulation. ’

When Wendell Willki. i.. 
send a similar message 
nor ^ w ^  upon hi, 
lor tna Presidency, 
the telegram becauM of 
velt edict.

Truly, i . that American*
• • • •

The Court House Gan* t,, 
Ing many who are not f-, 
with New Mexico 
“ If you voted the DemSSeL 
et in the primary, yon h.*; 
vote it in the N o v e i Z ^  
election.”  There i, not a 
truth in that. You can vote T,' 
please In the November eletd 
regardless of how yon voted i> v 
primary.

If you voted the Demo, 
ticket in the primary and »otsl 
vote Republican in Novemb,r.!l 
can do i t  As we ssid, yon 
as you please.

(Paid Political Advertisiig)

Your Doctor’g
Prescriptioiw

>:;?P<>rtant-Have 
Hlled by a Registered, Coma 
Pharmacist at the

Artesia Pharmacy

Did You Know?
We Carry A

COMPLETE LINE
of

N E W  F I RMTIHE

Mayes & Co.
601 South Second 

PHONE 102

John A. Stuart, seaman second 
class, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Stuart who has just finished his 
“ boot camp”  training at San Diego, 
Calif., is home on a few-day 
leave.

C. B. Kenner, a farmer living 
about sixteen miles northeast of 
the city, brought to The Advocate 
office Monday a fine “ Golden 
Sweet” cantaloupe, raised on his 
farm. Mr. Kenner has an acre in 
cantaloupes, which he says are as 
fine as he has ever raised. He also 
supplies the local stores with okra, 
beans, and other vegetables.

Operation o f the Navajo Indian 
sa'wmill near Fort Defiance, has 
result in an indebtedness o f $197,- 
000 in its eight years, but now’ is 
show’ing a profit for the first time, | 
according to tribal and Indian Ser- 
■vice officials. Details o f the opera
tions were brought out by a letter 
from Henry Chee Dodge, chairman 
o f the tribal council, who com
mented that government operation 
o f Navajo resources “ have been 
very disappointing to my people.”  
He added that indebtedness o f the

at Roswell. Sprague was inform-1 
ed that regional officials in Den-1 
ver expect to make a decision in a ' 
few days. ’The original application j 
was turned dow-n July 19. Sprague! 
said additional information had [ 
been included in the appeal which 
might permit granting of a con
struction permit. Reconditioned 
machinery, he said, was repirted to 
be available, \<1th the need now 
only for a building and factory i 
installations. He said the factory 
was proposed to pack tomatoes, 
cabbage, spinach, carrots and fruit, 
and that contracts for 700 acres of 
tomatoes have been made.

An “ imperfection”  —  the pres
ence o f chromium oxide —  makes 
a ruby “ perfect”

* ' Headquarters for
service on all makes of cars and trucks

sawmill included a $25,000 loan ! 
granted by the tribal council re- '■ 
cently. The Navajo agency said 1 
the sawmill had been started as a 
work relief measure, but that ef- i 
ficiency had been increased so that' 
operations showed a profit in June 
and July and that profitable opera
tion henceforth was assured.

The Cutter-Carr Flying Seiwice
of Albuquerque has been selected
as a sales and storage center from 1 
which war surplus training planes' 
wrill be sold for civilian use. Onlyi 
a small fraction of such total sur
plus, the defense plant corpora-] 
tion said, wall be adaptable for j 
use as personal aircraft. Of this i 
a limited number o f 65 horsepower I 
type, the announcement said, are 
trainers and Army and Navy pri-

PAUL’S
News Stand

Next to Postoffice
330H W. Main

Cigars 
Cigarettes 
Magazines 

Newspapers 
Shines 

Sheet Music
PAUL STROUP

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

War Bonds, Too, Man Our Gun's!

TEXACO PAPER
90-POUND TEXACO GREEN SLATE 
45-POUND TEXACO TIGER ROOFING 
SO-POUND TEXACO FELT ROOFING 
15-POUND TEXACO FELT ROOFING

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
GOING TO  
PRTSS
VERY SOON

Bring you r
car here

for service
Slow Wartime Driving 

Promotes Sludge

L E T  US 

" D E - S L U D G E "
Y O U R

C A R  E N G I N E

Corn# m fodbyl

Bring it to the nearest Chevrolet dealer 
War Service Iletidquarters jo r  all

makes 0}  cars and trucks____ His skill,
his experience, liis leadership in service 
are your assurance o f expert work. . . . 
All America knows this— and you  can 
be sure o f it, too— for your own judg
ment tells you— MORE PEOPLE 
GO 'TO CH EVROLET DEALERS 
f o r  SERVICE TH AN  TO
OTHER d e a l e r

TION .

A N Y
O R G AN IZA-

®t/y MORE BONDS . . .  SPOD THE VICTOtF

Get Our 
"Six-Star 
Service 
Special”

*  "oi-ttuoar' c*i
★  TUM MTOI
♦ «0T*n

♦ UMIUn IH«00«HO»I
★  CMCK imm<* **•

WHOl All*""**
♦ soma WAni, cuffO-
flAMMOtaM, «**

“first in service
Gny C h e v ro le t  C o . ,  Inc .
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august 7, 1»44 
^ rr remembered That 
I* j  nf County Commisalon- 
i ' t S ,  c » ”W, N. M. m .t t o  

r siiion thli 7th <Uy of
^  I4i4 pursuant to adjom - 

Prenent and Preaiding

Diat

^"JjiiSl!"clrninlaalon«r Diat.

WilfoXi County Clerk 
; A». t.  Diat Attor-

«,»etina was called for the 
* of ?ivl"* notice o f the

foption Election to be held
' t 26. 19<<> . .
ĥfREUPON, In accordance
' S n  *'1939, of the SUte o f New 
rifo and the petition h e ^ f o r e  
” 1b accordance with aaid 
, J  the Board of County Com- 
S * w lU ,ln . .d  f.r t o  

of Eddy, SUte o f  New 
„ico doe* hereby P w U lm  and 
! Mblic notice thia 7th day o f 

,? l9 4 4 . of a Local Option 
L n  to be held In the aeveral 

and voting diatricU of 
d'connty on Saturday. Anguat 
(t 1944. the object and purpose 
Jhich i» to vote upon the quea- 
„ of the sale of alcoholic liquors 

I Eddv County, New Mexico.
'we io further P ™ '* * * " !-^ ^ * *  

election on August 26. 1 ^ .  
, aualified elector* o f Eddy 
, . ‘V shall vote for or against
gaie ot «l«>*'‘>'i® liq**®"
«tT. New Mexico.

do further proclaim the 
where said election ahall be 

j in the respective 
■•■on districts of said County 
„  are listed below, and we do 

wver proclaim that the quali- 
,,4 fiortor* hereinafter enumera- 

shall constitute the Election 
Counting Judges, Poll 

j and Counting Clerks o f the 
J Option Election in the sev- 
election precincts and election 

of Eddy County and the 
<  enumerated person is hereby 
•frated by the Board o f County 

^ îoners to receive all elec- 
supplies from the County Clerk 

5 are hereinafter listed as fol-

THB ARTE8IA ADVOCATE, ARTE8IA, NEW MEXICO Thursday, August 17, 1944

W*

'tPt'ER SCHOOL —  PRECINCT 
NO. 1. CARLSBAD ELECTION 
DISTRICT “ A”

i'ration Judges;
Mrs. A. A. Gorrell, Mrs. Geo. 
Beni, H. E. Caiar 
t. Election Judges:
C. B. Morrison, Mr*. Sam Home, 

H. E. Fisher 
Jc ! Clerks:

Mrs. Albert Calvani, Mrs. Albert 
Fisher
|l:*_ Poll Clerks;
Mrs. Troy McCall, Mrs. J. E. 
Nabors

Cour'lr;!; Judges:
A C. Bindel, E. L. Dunlgan, 

Mrs. Geo. Pixler 
Iklt Counting Judges:

Troy McCall, Mrs. Geo. C. W at
son, Lewis Cargill 
PCemtint Clerks:
J. L Vandagriff, Mrs. Frank W. 

Burt
|a'’.. Counting Clerks:

Albert Calvani, Mrs. Carl A. 
Reed

|S0UTH SCHOOL. LEA ST. —  
PRECINCT NO. 1. CARLSBAD 
ELECTION DISTRICT "B ”

|E'*>tif>n Judges:
Mrs. Fulton Baker, Mrs. R. R. 

Hubbard, Justice Beach 
|A!t. Election Judgea:

Florence Breeding, Margaret 
Breeding, Mra. Samuel Buce I Poll Clerks:

Mrs. John Martinez, Mra. Frank 
Blanco

[Alt. Poll Clerks:
|Counting Judges:

Mrs. Frank Fesler, W . H. Mer
chant, Jr., Dale W. Dunham 

I Alt. Counting Judges:
Ray Hubbard, Mrs. Fred Owens- 
by, Mrs. Emanuel Hauzer 

[Counting Clerks:
Mrs, Hershel H aky, Miss Mat- 

tie B. Tidwell 
[Alt Counting Clerka:

Mrs. Ray Williams, Mra. Joe W. 
Baker

|C1T7 FIRE STATION —  PRE
CINCT NO. 1, CARLSBAD 
ELECTION DISTRICT "C "

I Election Judges:
A H. Thompson, Mrs. A. H. 

I Thompson, Ted Pato 
I Alt. Election Judgea:

Joe Herzog, Joo Sidea, P. R.
Lucas

I Roll Gerka:
Susie K. Kneale, Mra. Joe

Nahni
*'t. Poll Clerka:

S. S. Bridwell, Mra. O. J.Lrovea
I ^nting Judge,;

V Hopldna, Mra. H.
«. Oldham, Mra. A. C. Duenkel 
H Judgea:
v Jt ' Mra. Joe H enog,
Enieat Millmaa 

Counting Clerka:
Aif p' Mo'tow , W . C. Moody 

Counting Qerka:
J J J ^ “Tord Brigga, Mra. L. W .

®JJRT HOUSE —  PRECINCT

Ward 
Alt. Poll Clarka:

Mra. J. S. Windham, Mra, Jeas 
Day

Counting Judgea:
A. M. Hoose, Mrs. Wesley M. 
Drury, Mrs, John W, Thomas 

Alt. Counting Judges:
Mrs. F. W. Thacker, E. Barker, 
Mra. Raymond Ison 

Counting Clerks:
L. 8. Meyers, JuaniU Smith 

Alt. Counting Clerks;
Mrs. Tom Pope, Jr., Mra Max 
Busch

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL —  PRE- 
CINCT NO. 1, CARLSBAD 
ELECTION DISTRICT “ E”  

Election Judges:
Mrs. Joe Lusk, Mrs. C. E. Den- 
hof, E. H. Weaver 

Alt. Election Judges;
R. E. Platt, Bert Bethel, W. F. 
McIIvain 

Poll Clerks:
Mra. Roy Davis, Mrs. J. B.
Davis

Alt. Poll Clerka:
Mrs. Cradock Rule, Mrs. Jack 
Morrit

Counting Judgea:
Mra. Leslie Bums, Mrs. T. 
Marquess, Joseph Wertheim 

Alt. Counting Judges:
Mrs. Howard Everett, Mra. Tom- 
mie Williams, Mrs. Marie Mc- 
Lenathen 

Counting Clerks;
Mrs. Lee Dowmey, Mrs. Robert 
Hemenway

Alt. Counting Clerks:
Mrs. A. G. Boyce, Helen Dailey 

EDISON SCHOOL — PRECINCT 
NO. 1, CARLSBAD ELECTION 
DISTRICT "F "

Election Judgea:
Mrs. J. R. Holt, M. F. Sadler, 
A. W. Dallman 

Alt, Election Judges:
Earl Bowers, Lewis Burk, Ralph 
R. Littrell 

Poll Clerks:
Mrs. Chas. Smotherman, Mrs. 
R. C. Brummett 

A lt  Poll Clerka
Mrs. John Sears, Neal H. Juhola 

Counting Judges:
C. W. Bynum, John Sears, Oscar 
Dowling

Alt. Counting Judges:
Mrs. Sherwood Matney, E. V. 
Albritton, Mrs. R. L. Standifer 

Counting Clerks:
Mrs. Hester Woods, Mrs. Arthur 
Green 

Alt. Counting Clerks:
Mrs. H. R. Bingham, Mrs. Sam 
Thomas

WEST SCHOOL. LAKE ST. — 
PRECINCT NO. 1, CARLSBAD 
ELECTION DISTRICT “ G”  

Election Judges:
Mrs. Alonzo Smart, Mrs. Ches
ter Nichols, Albert Ramuez 

Alt. Election Judges:
J. A. Jordan, Walter Cole, Mrs 
Albert Ramuez 

Poll a erk s :
Mrs. M. C. CHifton, Mrs. A. J. 
Porter

A lt  Poll Clerks:
Mra. Chas. Currier, Miss Ethelyn 
Ellsworth 

Counting Judges;
J. B. Choate, Mrs. Henry Brock
man, CThas. M. Watkins 

Alt. Counting Judgea:
Paul Nichols, Mrs. Russell Mills 

Counting Clerks:
Mrs. Paul Nichols, Edna Mill- 
man

Alt. Counting Clerks:
Mrs. James M. Fields, Mrs. E.
M. Coalson

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL —  PRE
CINCT NO. 1, CARLSBAD 
ELECTION DISTRICT “ H”  
Church S t 

Election Judges:
Clyde Carr, Mrs. John Connell, 
C. C. Bacon 

Alt. Election Judges:
Henry Felts, M. S. Brown, Jr., 
Mrs. G. F. Coope 

Poll Clerks:
Mrs. Ralph Sellmeyer, Mrs. 
Tresa T. Evarts 

[ A l t  Poll Clerka:
Mrs. Kenneth Reed, Mrs. Neil 
Wills

Counting Judges:
J. G. Blanchard. Mrs. E. L. Ful
ton, Mrs. Hugh Hall 

Alt. Counting Judges:
Tom Callaway, Joe Gant, Mrs. 
Frank B. Van Horn 

Counting Clerks;
Mrs. Leonard Seay, Mrs. C. E. 
Bothwell

A lt  Counting Clerks:
Mrs. Lester Stroup, Dan Har- 
roun

CHURCH OF CHRIST, FOX AND 
LAKE —  PRECINCT NO. 1, 
CARLSBAD ELECTION DIS-

B«cti,'on Judges;

It El,'
n̂dsoi

Geo. G. IsonAh *«r ’ VO. u . Iso 
Judges:

**• T. Beach, Mra. John

TRICT "I "
Election Judges:

Mrs. Collins Jerrels, Mrs. John 
Boeglin, Mr*. PhilHp J- Allison 

A lt  Election Judges:
Mrs. A. J. Wester, Mrs. P. R. 
Childress, Mrs. L. E. Foster

Poll Clerks: .  „  .
Mrs. K. R. Jones, Mrs. Fred
Fisher

A lt  Poll aerk s:
Mr*. C. C. Holdemess, Leslie H.
Karr

Counting Judges:
Mrs. Geo. McGonaglll, Mrs. aint 
Taylor, Mrs. W. W. Anderson 

A lt  Counting Judgea:
Mra. B. Bartlett, Grady Burk

holder, Mra. aaude J. DeMoas 
Counting a erk s: .

Mr*. J. Pred«Hck, Fr*d V. Bcr-
gmmo

A lt  Counting aerk s:
Mrs. Ferrell McLean, Josephine

SOTOOL HOUSE - -  
NO. 2-A, MALAGA ELECTION 

DISTRICT “ A "

Election Judges:
John Queen, Bob James, Alvin 
Harroun

Alt. Election Judgea:
Frank Beemaa, Mrs. Earl Don
aldson, J. L, Williama 

Poll Clerks:
Mrs. Roy Forehand, J. P. Fore
hand

Alt. Poll Clerks:
Mrs. Chris Skinner, Mrs. Wini
fred Kirkpatrick

WHITE CITY —  PRECTNCT NO.
2, ELECTION DISTRICT “ B** 

Election Judges:
Cyril Pipkin, A. J. Mayes, R. H. 
Judkins

Alt. Election Judges:
Mrs. Cyril Pipkin, Mrs. A. J. 
Mayes, Mrs. R. H. Judkins 

Poll Clerks:
Mra. H. F. Ballard, C. L. White 

Alt. Poll Clerks:
Sue Ussery, Mrs. C. L. White 

SCHOOL HOUSE —  PRECINCT 
NO. 8, HOPE 

Election Judges:
Mrs. John Teel. C. A. Cole, Law
rence Blakeney 

Alt. Election Judgea:
Bryant Williams, Bert Weddige, 
Lee J. Madron 

Poll Clerks:
Mrs. Ethel Altman, Mrs. Law
rence Blakeney 

A lt  Poll Clerka:
Mrs. Virgil Craig, Mrs. Felix 
Cauhape

Counting Judgea:
Anderson Young, Mrs. Alline 
Scoggins, John Hardin 

A lt  Counting Judges:
Mrs. Maurice 0 . Teel, Mrs. John 
Ward, Henry Coffin 

Counting Clerks:
Mrs. Dick Carson, Irving Cox 

Alt. Counting Clerka:
Charley Barley, Robert L. Cole 

SCHOOL HOUSE —  PRECINCT 
NO. 4, LAKEWOOD 

Election Judgea:
Mrs. R. L. House, Mrs. Jim 
Howell, Mra. A. D. Scarbrough 

Alt. Election Judges:
Mra. E. B. Hughes, Mrs. Jim 
Moutry, R. A. Madron 

Poll Clerks:
Mra. R. T. Schneck, Mrs. John 
Angell

Alt. Poll aerk s;
Mra. Ernest McGonagill, Mm. 
Albert Lee

BOY SCOUT HUT —  PRECINCT 
NO. 5. LOVING 

Election Judges:
J. N. Harvey, Mm. J. B. Stamp, 
J. R. Ogden 

Alt. Election Judges:
Mm. E. L. Traylor, Troy Cavl- 
ness. T. M. Wyman 

Poll Clerks:
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. Ora 
Nymeyer 

Alt. Poll Clerks:
Mm. Tom Ball, Mary McDonald 

Counting Judges:
J. H. Hinton, Mm. G. E. Cotton, 
Mra. J. R. Ogden 

A lt  Counting Judgea:
E. W. Parchman, Richard Don
aldson, B. A. Nymeyer 

Counting Clerks:
Mm. A. C. Lawrence, Mrs. B. 
A. Nymeyer 

A lt Counting Clerks:
Robert Tarbutton Mm. W. E. 
Ball

NAZARENE CHURCH —  PRE
CINCT NO. 6, ARTESIA ELEC
TION DISTRICT "A ”

Election Judges:
D. H. Lankford, H. L. Green, 
Albert G. Bailey 

A lt  Election Judges:
Mrs. Jeff Hightower, Roger 
Durand, Mrs. Albert G. Bailey 

Poll Clerks:
Mm. C. R. Vandagriff, Mrs. E.
N. Bigler

Alt. Poll Clerks:
Mrs. J. T. Caudle, L. E. Neely 

Counting Judges:
C. R. Vandagriff, R. L. Paris, 
Virgil O. Hopp

Alt. Counting Judges:
Harry Carder, Jeff Hightower, 
Wm. Linell 

Counting Clerks:
Mm. Fred Cole, Miss Florence 
Dooley

A lt  Counting Clerks:
L. B. Feather, Mra. John Eaaley 

CITY HALL —  PRECINCT NO. 6, 
ARTESIA ELECTION DIS
TRICT *‘B”

Election Judges;
J. H. Jones, Bennie Juarez, Mra. 
Frank E. Smith 

A lt  Election Judges:
J. B. Muncy, Mrs. Nora Osyton, 
Harold E. Crozier 

Poll Clerks:
Mm. J. L. Truett, Mm. A. B. 
Coll, Sr.

A lt  Poll Clerks:
Mrs. Nola Phillips, Mrs. A. B. 
Coll, Jr.

Counting Judges:
Mra. Walter Nugent, J. T. Pul
ton. Mrs. Harold E. Crozier 

A lt  Counting Judges:
Sy Edgerton, L. A. Rideout, Mm. 
Ralph Pitt 

Counting Clerks:
Mm. Donald B. Shlra, Mm. A. 
G. Glasser 

Alt. Counting Clerka;
Mrs. J. B. Muncy, Mm. Owen
D. Hensley

CENTRAL SCHOOL—PRECINCT 
NO. 6, ARTESIA ELECTION 
DISTRICT "C”

Election Judges:
George W. Johnson, Mm. John 
Runyan, Mm. E. M. Wingfield 

A lt  Election Judgea:
O. R. Gable, A. K. Ripley, Mra. 
James Montgomery

Poll Clerks:
Mm. Howard Gissler, Mra. P. 
V. Morrli 

A lt  Poll aerka:
Mm. Leland Price, Jams# Mont

gomery
Counting Judges:

Mm. Frank Thomas, Artie Mc- 
Anally, Mm. E. A. Hannah 

A lt  Counting Judges:
Mm. A. M. Archer, Mm. A. 
P. Mahone, John E. Haatie 

Counting Clerks:
Mrs. Dan Watson, Mrs. Elsie 
Kisainger

A lt  Counting Clerka:
Wm. Bullock, Harold L. Hannah 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  PRE
CINCT NO. 6, ARTESIA ELEC
TION DISTRICT “ D "
Quay Street 

Election Judges:
J. H. Alvarado, J. S. Sharp, 
Arba Green 

A lt  Election Judgea:
E. B. McCaw, C. M. Cole, Mrs. 
Tom Heflin 

Poll aerks:
Margaret Ellis, Mra. Baxter Pol
lard

Alt. Poll Clerks:
Mm. H. D. Dunn, Mra. James 
A. Hayhnrst 

Counting Judges:
Bryan Savoie, Mra. Pat Gorm- 
ley, Mra. Albert Richards 

Alt. Counting Judgea:
John Vandagriff, Mrs. C. O. Ful
ton, Mm. L. J. Chester 

Counting aerks:
Mm. I. C. Keller, Mr. Donovan 
O. Jensen

Alt. Counting aerks:
Beth King, J. Ward Cave 

SCHOOL HOUSE, ATOKA —  
PRECINCT NO. 7, DAYTON 

Election Judges:
Mm. Reed Bminard, Mm. John 
Rowland, Edward Kissinger 

A lt  Election Judges:

Russell Schneider, Charlee R. 
Martin 

Poll Clerks:
Mm. Irvin Martin, Mm. Edward 
Kissinger 

A lt  Poll aerks:
Mra. Charlie Martin, H. R. 
Stroup

EL PASO GAP SCHOOL HOUSE 
—  PRECINCT NO. 8, QUEEN 

Election Judgea:
Sam A. Hughes, Mm. Sam A. 
Hughes, Lee Magby 
Alt. Election Judges:
Fred Cox, Mm. Fred Cox 

Poll Clerks:
Sam 0 . Hughes, Mm. Sam O. 
Hughes

SCHOOL HOUSE —  PRECTNCT 
NO. 9, OTIS 

Election Judges:
Warren Weems, W. W. Gallon, 
Joe Crabb

A lt  Election Judgea:
John Martin, Mrs. C. F. Porter 

Poll aerka:
Mrs. Hubert Grand!, Mrs. W . A. 
Forehand 

Alt. Poll Clerks:
H. E. Lovett 

Counting Judges:
W. J. Bindel, O. C. Nichola, C. 
C. Lewis

A lt  Counting Judges:
Hubert Grandi, Robert Calvani, 
Mm. C. C. Levis 

Counting Oerka:
Walter Rose, J. S. Kirkes 

A lt  Counting Clerks:
Mm. Robert Calvani, M. C. Por
ter

SCHOOL GYMNASIUM —  COT
TONWOOD PRECINCT NO, 10 

Election Judges:
Noah Buck, Monroe Howard, Ira

Reaer
A lt  Election Judges, Orval Gray, 

Mm. H. V. Parker, Carl Manda 
Poll Clerks:

Mrs. Jess Punk, Mm. Carl Man
da

A lt  Poll a e rk s :
Mm. Charley Buck, Mm. Emma 
Crantz

OILFIELD SCHOOL HOUSE —  
PRECINCT NO. 11, OILFIELD 
DISTRICT “ A "

Election Judges:
W. D. Angell, James Francis, 
Mm. J. L. Solt 

A lt  Election Judges:
Mm. W. D. Angell, Mm. James 
Francis, J. L. Solt 

Poll aerk s;
Mm. Alex McGonagill, Mra. J. 
W. Jackson 
A lt  Poll a erk s :
Mm. Wm. A. Beard, Mm. Nat 
Camp

S H E R M A N  M E M O R I A L  
CHURCH —  PRECNCT NO. 11. 
OILFIELD ELECTION DIS
TRICT " B "

Election Judgea:
Mra. J. L. Briscoe, Mm. J. E. 
Goodrick, Henry Etz 

A lt  Election Judgea:
Mm. Roland Dendy, Mrs. R. R. 
Corbin, Mm. Elmer C. Abston 

Poll a erk s;
Mra. Leroy D. Cranford, Mm. 
Henry Eta 

A lt  Poll a erk s :
Mra. Carl C. Rothrock, Mm.
John S. Donahue
Polls to be opened at 9 o’clock
A. M. and close at 6 o’clock P. M.
There being no further business,
the Board adjourned subject to
call.

JOE LUSK, Chairman. 
ATTEST; •

R. A. Wilcox, County a «rk .
82-2t-S8

Montgomery’s
W.4TCH SHOP
Over U. S. Postoffice

Arteaia, N. M.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRING

J. L. MONTGOMERY

VISIT
Chihuahua, Mexico

via
PAN-AMERICAN W B EK LT  

TOURS 
All Expenaaa 

$21.00
Trip includes: tranaportation, 
passports, hotel, meals at the 
Victoria, sightseeing, swim
ming and many other features. 
Bus leaves Hotel Paso del 
Norte, El Paso every Friday 
at 1 p. m. Returns Sunday 
evening.
Call or write reservations early 
HOTEL PASO DEL NORTE 

CIGAR STAND 
Main 4880

SOUT
PER

N U N IO N  BRINGS N A T U R E ’ S 
FU EL TO RESIDENTS O F NEW  M EXICO

S € > U tltC

INCE 1930, Southern Union Gas Company, the 
largest natural gas operating utility in New Mexico, 
has been drilling natural gas wells in the State o f New 
Mexico. It owns 44 wells, 30 o f which are located in 
northwestern New Mexico, in the San juan Basin; and 
14 in Eddy County in southeastern New Mexico. In addi* 
tion to these wells. Southern Union’s pipe lines are 
connected to numerous other producers’ wells in San 
Juan, Eddy and Lea Counties.

Citizens o f Farmington, Tesuque, Santa Fe, Bernalillo, 
Albuquerque (City Gate), Los Lunas and Belen are pro
vided with natural gas service out o f the San Juan fields. 
The natural gas wells in Lea and Eddy Counties make it 
possible for the towns of Lovington, Loving, Carlsbad, 
Artesia, Lake Arthur, Hagerman, Dexter and Roswell 
(City Gate) to use New Mexico’s own underground re
source— natural gas.

• In addition to providing natural gas service to homes 
and industries in New Mexico, Southern Union has met 
also the demands o f service for war related industries 
and projects.

Southern Union Gas Company also operates the only 
underground natural gas storage, projea in the State. 
Natural gas which might otherwise he wasted is stored 
for future use.

New* Mexico ranks eighth ia the United States in 
natural gas produaion.

P V n i i o i i L  C v c i s

H E L P I N G .  B U I L D
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Dere Folks: News Shorts
(Mr. and Mra. John T. Sim* 

oai o f Arteiia recently receir- 
•d letters from their two lhr> 
ing BOBS, both o f whom are in 
France and have been togeth
er. The first letter, sent by 
Sgt. John Simona, Jr., was 
BMuled before the two broth- I 
ers had met in France and be
fore they had received word 
that the third and youngest 
Simona Pfc. Donald S. Simons i 
o f the Marine Corps, has been ' 
killed on Saipan June 14. CpI. 
David T. Simons wrote his let
ter July 18, after he and John 
bad been together in France 
and they had received the 
news o f their brother’s death. 
The letters, the first from 
John. Jr., and the second from 
David;)

Dear Mother and Dad:
Tuesday evening, July 11, and 

asmewhere in France. Just a few 
lines this evening to let you know 
I am thinking o f you both and 
that I am all right.

In the last two days I have been 
trying to locate I^vid. We are 
in the same locality, but I haven’t 
been abie to find exactly where 
David ia  An officer is supposed 
to come by and pick me up either 
tonight or in the morning, and we 
a i«  going to try to locate them. I 
sure hope I end up in his outfit. 
I f  I get to see David before it’s 
too late, I might stand a good 
dumce. I didn’t know they were 
in England until yesterday. I ask
ed several places if they vrere 
there, but nobody knew anything.
I know he doesn’t know I am in 
France.

Say, if  you want to know what 
it is like over here, keep up with 
Ernie Pyle’s column. I think he 
makes it as clear a picture as far 
as it can be told. We get the Army 
paper. Stars and Stripes, nearly 
every day. I f  it wasn’t for a paper 
now and then, we wouldn’t know 
what goes on. As a whole, I think 
everything sounds ail right.

It has been raining over here 
almost steady the last few  days. 
When the sun shines we really en-1 
Joy it. n i close for now, hoping 
to bear from you soon.

Lots o f Love,
John, Jr.

L t  Dennis Chaves, Jr., son o f 
New Mexico’s Junidr senator killed 
at least five Japanese with a Tom
my-gun in action with the marines 
on Guam. Newspaper stories said 
the platoon o f twenty-five men 
which Lieutenant Chaves com
mands recently killed sixty-eight 
Japanese in a drawn battle. The 
platoon is part o f a supply and 
headquarters company which nor
mally does not engage in combat, 
but when a Japanese tried to make 
o ff  with a box o f grenades, one o f 
the marines saw him and fired. 
The bullet struck the box and ex
ploded the grenades, obliterating 
the Jap. From then on the battle 
raged until daybreak. A check 
showed bodies o f sixty-eight Jap
anese; one dead and five wounded 
marines.

three Jerks on the tongue with for- 
oepta.

s e e
A British officer, who stopped 

at a “ help yourself”  vehicle dump 
in N orm an^ to hunt for a part 
for his damaged Jeep, return^ a 
half hour later and found that 
some one else, taking the sign liter
ally, had stripped his vehicle to its 
chassis.

In Philadelphia, Rudolph Weeb- 
er, who is 94 years old, painted 
his house blue, decided he didn’t 
like the color, did it all over again 
in white.

Federal taxes paid by New Mex
icans for the 1944 fiscal year 
reached a record yield o f |.'16,’778,- 
136, or nearly 80 per cent more 
than 1943 total, the Treasury re
ports, with individual income tax 
returns more than twice what they 
were a year earlier. Nationally fed
eral taxes o f $40,118,819,808 were 
nearly double 1943 individual in
come tax returns, almost triple 
1943.

Independent retailers’ sales in 
New Mexico took a sizeable jump 
in June, 1944, above the level set 
for June, 1943, it was revealed by 
J. C. Capt, director o f the cen
sus. Capt said there was a 9 per 
cent gain in independent retail
ers’ sales in June o f this year 
over that o f the same period la.st 
year, and that at the end o f June, 
the record stood 8 per cent ahead 
o f the record for the first half o f 
1943. These data were compiled 
from reports from 137 retail stores 
in the state. They also show sub
stantial Increases in dollar sales 
for June, 1944, compared with 
June, 1944, compared with June, 
1943, in records from lumber-build
ing materials dealers, motor vehi
cle dealers, furniture stores, and 
jewelry stores.

• •
Dear Mother and Dad:

I guess yon are in Illinois now. 
I*m sure glad you could go there. 
Ton will feel lota better in a little 
whRe. Stay there as long as you 
can and get plenty o f rest, be
cause you both deserve it.

J<^n, Jr., has been up every 
night the last week and we have 
spent all the time talking about 
s ^ t  we have done and what we 
are going to do after the war. Sure 
is swell that we are so close to
gether, especially at a time like 
this when we need each other | 
most. I

I wonder if  you got the message 
I sent through the Red Cross. I 
haven’t got the one you sent me 
yet

I took a bath yesterday in a steel 
helmet and three canteens of wat
er. I wasn’t h o t  or it wasn’t like 
lying in a big tub full o f water, 
but I think I felt better afterwards 
than I ever did before after tak
ing a bath. I got all my hair cut 
o f f  today, and I mean all o f i t  I 
don’t look very handsome, but it’s 
comfortable and I won’t have any 
trouble keeping it clean.

We are getting full rations now, 
so wre are getting plenty to eat and 
we had a real g o ^  meal for din
ner today.

I got Dad’s letter yesterday 
written Sunday. Was glad to hear 
that you both were lots better. It 
was a hard blow to all o f us, but 
it was God’s will that he should 
go that way, so all we can do is 
trust in the Lord that He will 
help us bear the loss o f him.

God bless you and keep you.
Lots o f love,
David.

Now that they know what he’s 
talking about, residents o f Fort 
Collins, Colo., are ready to do 
business. C. F. Hooton, represent
ing a Chicago firm, wanted to buy 
typha latifolia, to make life jack
ets for seamen and fliers. ’They 
learned he meant a common marsh
land growth —  "cattaOs."

L t  Tom Manzer received a po
lice warning that he would be 
brought to headquarters in Seattle 
unless he posted $9.60 within five 
days for two overdue traffic vio
lation tickets. In his reply. Lieut
enant Manzer suggested that the 
police refer to an atlas, he said, 
in New Guinea, when the alleged 
offenses were committed. Charges 
dismissed, said the police. Nobody 
even bothered to check an atlas.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF TOE 
INTERIOR, General Land Office, 
Washington, D. C. Notice is hereby 
given that the Wt4 NEt4 and 
SEt4NWt4 sec. 18, T. 18 S., R. 
27 E., 120 acres, Artesia field. 
New Mexico, is offered to the qua
lified bidder of the highest cash 
amount offered per acre as a bonus 
for the privilege o f leasing the 
land under section 17 o f the min
eral leasing act, as amended by 
the Act o f August 21, 1936 (49 
Stat. 674, 30 U. S. C. sec. 226). 
’The land will be offered as a sin
gle unit. Sealed bids will be re
ceived in the office o f the Secre
tary o f the Interior, Interior De
partment Building, Washington, 26, 
D. C. up to 12 noon, September 
6, 1944. Each bidder must submit 
a certified check or cash for one- 
fifth o f the amount bid payable 
to the order o f the Treasurer o f 
the United States and file the 
showing o f qualifications to re
ceive the lease required by sec
tion 8 o f Circular 1386. The re
mainder o f the bonus bid and the 
annual rental at the rate o f $1 per 
acre must be paid and a $5,000 
corporate surety bond must be 
furnished by the successful bid
der prior to the issuance o f the 
lease. The deposits o f the other 
bidders will be returned. ’The en
velopes should be plainly marked, 
"Bid for lease in Artesia field. 
Not to be opened before noon, 
September 6, 1944.”  No bids re
ceived after the time fixed herein 
for submitting bids will be con
sidered. ’The successful bidder will 
be required to agree not to dis
criminate against any employee or 
applicant for employment bMause 
o f race, creed, color, or national 
origin and to require an identical 
provision to be included in all sub
contracts. Bidders are warned a- 
galnst violation o f section 69, U. 
S. Criminal Code approved March 
4, 1909, prohibiting unlawful com
bination or intimidation o f bid
ders. The right is reserved to re
ject any and all bids in the discre
tion o f the Secretary o f the Inter
ior. Fred W. Johnson, Commis
sioner. 32-2t-33

executed by them to L. E, Folkner, 
dated March 26, 1942, filed De
cember 7, 1942, in the Office of the 
County Clerk o f Eddy County, 
New Mexico, No. 68701, by falling 
to pay the debt secured thereby and 
evidenced by promissory note, and 
L. E. Folkner has possession of 
the property described in said 
mortgage and will proceed to sell 
the same according to law.

NOW TOEREFORE, THE pro
perty described in said mortgage, 
to-wit:

One frame shingled two room 
house formerly located on 
Stk o f Lot 14, Block 16 in the 
original Town (now City) of 
Artesia, New Mexico, 

will be sold at Public Sale to the 
highest bidder for cash on the 
thirtieth day of August, 1944 at 10 
o ’clock A. M. at the main entrance 
o f the City Hall at Artesia, New 
Mexico.

TTie amounts o f the debt and 
costs are as follows:

Principal in Interest ... $124.96 
Attorney fee 10% —  12.60 
Plus
costa o f advertising and sell
ing such property.
DATED at Artesia, New Mexico, 

this 26th day o f July, 1944.
L. E. FOLKNER, 
Mortgagee.

80-4t-33

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
LAST W ILL AND TESTAMENT 

OF
W. R. ROBERTS, DECEASED. 
No. 1126

NO’nCE ’TO CREDITORS 
’The undersigned Iris W. Roberts 

has qualified as executor under 
the will o f W. R. Roberts, de
ceased, also known as Warren R. 
Roberts,

All persons having claims a- 
gainst said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same as 
provided by law within six months 
from July 27, 1944 or the same 
will be barred.

IRia w . KUHEKTS, 
30-4t-33 Executor.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY

STA’TE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

Notice is hereby given that 
Ignacio Martinez and Martina 
Martinez have broken the condi
tions o f a certain chattel mortgage

IN THE MATTER OF TOE 
ESTATE OF EARL N. BIGLER, 
DECEASED.

No. 1164
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

OF
ADMINISTRATRIX

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned, Lillian S. Bigler, has 
been duly appointed and has qua
lified as Administratrix o f the 
Estate o f Earl N. Bigler, deceas
ed. All persons having claims a- 
gainst the Estate o f said decedent 
must present the same within six 
months o f the 3rd day of August, 
1944, or the same wrill be barred.

LILU A N  S. BIGLER.
31-4t-34

In St. Louis, Clarence Brown, j 
Jr., was in a sandlot ball game 
and was hit by the ball. He w a s , 
treated for bums at a hospital. 
The ball had struck the pocket in 
which he carried matchea '

a  W. EVANS
Lawrence Schone o f Los A n ge-; 

les, cured by electrical shock 
therapy after two weeks o f wrack- i 
ing hiccoughs, says that to show  ̂
his appreciation he’s going to an
swer every one o f the hundreds of 
letters and telegrams suggesting 
remedies. Among the proposed' 
cures: Two bottles o f moderately 
warm beer, a mustard plaster on 
the pit o f the stomach, mare’s milk, 
a poultice o f grated Irish potatoes,

Is Back on the Job
FOR

B EnER  CLEANING
We are glad to welcome G. W. back . . . and 
know you welcome him too.

REPRODUCTIONS 
WHITE PRINTS 

PHOTOSTATS

Homer Pettigrew o f Grady bull- 
dogged his steer in the Cheyenne 
Frontier Days third go-around in 
eleven seconds —  less time than 
it takes a housewife to inspect a 
cut o f beef in a butcher shop.

D. W. FALLS
Engineering Surveys 

Licensed Surveyor
509 W. Main — Phone 475-Nv 

ARTESIA. N, M.
ADVOCATE W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS I

We Sell All Kinds of. . .

1 ^  PLUMBING
-H-M ‘ nXTURES

New Samples

Also Repairing 
and Installing

By The
Best Craftsmen 

Obtainable

For Fall and Winter Qothing
TOP COATS—OVERCOATS—SUITS

T H A N K  YOU
G O O D  FRIENDS

For Your Business and Friendship Since 1930
in the

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

I Have Sold Out to 

John F. Parmer and Ed Crabtree
of MANGUM, OKLA.

To Whom I Wish the

Greatest Success
.And Your

Continued Good Will

A. P. Madione
Think of Me Often at 10,2 and 4

Also Nice Selection of

Artesia Plumbing & Heating

Ladies’ All-Wool Material

Quality Cleaners
Phose 712 320 W. Main Phone 345

Greetings GOOD FRIENDS
OF THE PECOS VALLEY

We Are Here to do Our Best to

CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU

As Our Mutual Friend and Good Citizen

A. P. MAHONE
Has Done in the Past

We Will Strive to 

Deserve Your Good Will

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.
ED CRABTREE, Manager

Artesia, New Mexico

At 10,2 and 4
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